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HousePlans

Big Income

Tax Boosts
. WABHrNGTON, Juno 18. UP)

The house ways and mean com-xnltt- ee

decided tentatively today, to
recommend drastic Increases In
surtaxeson Individual Incomes and
to- tighten up on corporation ex-oe-ss

profits taxes so as to raise an
estimated 2,80,800,000 in addition-
al revenue.

The new Individual Income sur-
tax: schedule was said to be more
than 'double the tax bill of every,
taxpayer.' '

ChairmanDoughton .) an-
nounced the committee had .voted
tentatively to adopt an Individual
Income tax program providing for
Imposition of surtax rates begin-
ning at 5 per cent on the first 2,000

of taxable Income .and graduated
up to the . the present maximum
of 78 per, cent The latter rate
starts on' net,Incomes above $3,--
0)0,000..

Doughton disclosed the .commit-
tee also gave tentative approval to
a special 10 per cent excessprofits
tax recommended by the treasury
and designed to reach theexcess
profits made;under war contracts.

The special levy, Doughton-said-
,

was estimatedto yield about

GtyTolell
StateScript

Authorisation was given by city.
commissionersThursday morning
at a called meeting to discount
stata warrants In the amount of
$3,000 and to liquidate $4,000 In
securities.
"The action was,token to Insure
asinla funds la the'generaland la--
.terest. and sinking fundsfotC'an-tlcipate- d

'.requTrementaasof July
3 .

Warrants Involved era state in
siru'ment extended In payment' 'of
water at theBig Spring Stata Hos-
pital and which; the city has been
holding rather 'than, take a one
percent discount. Suchportion as
would be necessaryto meet cur
rent obligations wouia oe casnea
at discbunt since the general-fun-

balancehas suffered due to loss of
water revenues.

Bonds to be liquidated are part
of $30,000 which the city called in
after refunding a like amount of
on outstanding issue. The bonds,
carrying a five per' cent rate, are
due in one year, ana tneir saie is
in. meet July 1 demandson the
bonded indebtedness. It is, city
officials explained, a routine ac-

tion of converting assets from
bonds into cash. -

Commissioners also authorized
the closing of an alley in the
northwest partof town on a block,
owned by one firm rand to be oc-

cupied entirely by that firm.

British Merchant
iVesselsSunk i

BERLIN, June 19 UP) Two
British merchantmen totaling

tons were sunk from a strong-
ly protectedconvoy off the British
east coast in overnight air opera-
tions, the German high command
reported today.

The east coast port of Great
Yarmouth also was hammeredin
a night air attack, and airports in
southeastern England were raid-
ed, the communique said. ,

New York Defense
Is Put To A Test
" NEW YORK, June 19 UP) The
entire army defense forces for
New York harbor were in action
today In Joint exercises with the
navy under blackout conditions
simulating a war-tim- e air and sea
attack on the nation'slargest city,

While the maneuvers were
.largely command post exercises,
involving considerable chart work,
troops of the harbor defense forts
mannedall coastguns in this area
and a number of naval vessels,
mostly small types, maneuvered
etf-sbor-e.

I WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Fair tonight and

Friday except few widely scatter-
ed skewers and thunderstormsla
Mga elevation west of Fecesriver
tide afterBoasaad evenings little'bang la temperature.

KAOT THXASt Generally fair
tonight and Fridays gentle to fresh
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ORDER INCLUDES EIGHT

COUNTRIES IN EUROPE
THERL.TN. Junn 19. (AP) Gcrmanv'tonierht .askedthe

United Statesto remove all consularand" Ameripan Express
company employes!irom Germany, Norway, Holland," Bel-

gium, Luxembourg, occupied France, Serbia, and occupied
Greecenot later than July 10.

This was done in a notehandedby the German foreign
ministry to the United Statescharged'affaires.

iinis was reuiuuuuii ui
kind for a similar action
against Germanyordered
only last Monday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

The president orderedclosing of
all German consulates in the
United States 'and removal of all
consular personnelbefore. July 10.

The American order also re-

quired the closing of the German
Library of Information, and- - the
Railway 'Tourist Bureau and tho
German TransoceanNews agency.

(German' consular 'officials,
aid Undersecretary of State

'Sumner Welles, .were accusedof

British Regain
Syrian Positions

' CAIRO, Egypt, June 19. (AP) The British command
announced today .that, "important positions have been cap-
tured just south of Damascus"in the British-fre- e French
siegeof tho Syriancapital.

The, Middle East command's daily bulletin' also an-
nounced!that allied trpops'in southernSyria had recaptured
Kuneitra while "strong Vichy forces in Merdjayoun have
now beenfsurrounded."..

Thesetwo towns, southwestof Damascus nearthe'Pal-
estine border, had been seized by a French counter'drive
which held up the allied advance.

(In. the Merdiayoun 'area the
French said their attacks hadcar-
ried them at soma .points- to the.
Palestine border.), '

Thecommunlqua 'reported that
"progressagain" baa been'made in
the coastalsector,"where an .Aus-
tralian column - driving on Belrufc,

chief port and capital of Lebanon,
was reported. In unofficial, (dis-
patches to be within sight of the
city. r

The British 'command made no
mention of 'reports , (carried to
London by Reuters, BrlUsh news
agency) that General' Sir. Henry
Maltland Wilson, commanderof
the invading forces, had 'demanded
the surrenderof Damascus by 8:30
a. m. today (10:30 p. m., E.S.T.,
Wednesday) ...

The RAF Middle East com-
mand said today Australian and
RAF bombers' had attacked
French positions which were
holding up British troops near
Damascusand had bombed.ship-
ping In the Harbor of Beirut,
Lebanon. .

"One. very near miss" was re--
cordedbesjde a destroyerat Beirut,
the' RAF communique' said, and
"two Vichy .aircraft were' shot
down at Bouelda" (about 63 miles
southeastof Damascus).

In all Middle East operations
four British aircraft were.listed as
missing.

--v

engagingin activities harmful to
the United States.)
All American consulates'In the

places listed in the note' must bo
closed by July IS, the note sold.

'"The conduct of consular and
travel, agency 'employes for long
has been' highly objectionable.
was the 'explanation of DNB, the
official German news' agency.

The Amorl6an. representative,
DNB said, had been furnished with
a list of activities by United
States officials declared to bo "In
Jur'ious.to the state" and."outside
the legitimate Information service
of the American consulates."

Junefeentfi,
Celebrated

Folks arounil town 'were "shawt--

handed"Thursday as, scoresof the
negro population migrated to
points where June 'teenth celebra-
tions were in,swing.

Most of the negroes going out of
town Jampacked in slow-movi-

automobiles, pointed for Odessa
where a 'barbecue, ball game and
dance were on tap. Some other
things may have been on tap also,
but no report was available from
local Informants.

Lubbock negroesWere Joining in
the festivities to the west as were
those out of Midland, according
td' reports. J

However, many Big Spring
negroeschose to celebrateEmanci-
pation Day by following the Brown
Bombers to San Angelo. where a
Woodland-thund- er baseball game
was ' docketed.

In justice, it must be admitted
that more than a few of the col
ored population elected to stay on
the lob and keep those precious
pennies rolling Into the family
coffers.
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Molly O'Daniel andKance-fBi- r

JkD. ffratber, Jr, smiled happily at Tyler, Tasaa, after tba aa-iig- na

esmsafreftbelr aaysgewat.MeMy ffca daughterat Qv. W,
Im 0BaW e4 Teaaa:Wraths the saa f a Tyler aU saaa.Mrs.
gBaaiai'saUthe saanaaastarted at the TJafeaasJtjr f
JMMr to a Jessiesa4 wfcaseWaaifcer sjaaaaaassL
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RationingOf
GasolineIn
EastStudied

SecretaryIckcs Asks
OH Men To Help
Solvo CrudeProblems

WASHINGTON, June 19 T
Interior Secretary Ickes, defense
petroleum coordinator, sold today
a ratio card systemfor uso of gas-oll-

in the castwas "ono of the
things under consideration," if
rigid restrictions on petroleum
were mado necessary, by the ex-

pectedoil shortage. ,
The coordinator declaredalso "I

don't think a drop .of oil should be
shipped to any place, anywhere"
from the AUantlo seaboard.He re-

cently put an embargo on such ex-

ports,without prior governmentap-

proval of eachcargo.
Ho was, asked if ho included

Britain .also, and replied that ho
meant aU cargoesshould first be
examinedby tho government.Ho
emphasized, however, that Brit-
ain's supply was coming 'directly
from producing) areas, and not
from tho eastern seaboardarea.
His statement on possible adop-

tion of ration cards andthe export
situation come at a .press confer-
ence shortly after he called upon
America's 312,000,000,000 oil indus-
try, representing'over 'two-thir- of
the world's petroleum production,
to unite with the government"to
the end that our efforts to defend
democracy may not be hampered
by any "breakdown in the flow of
essential petroleum products."

Asked how- - a ratio card system
would work, Ickes said: "I don't
know myself yet"

Ickes, addressing1 an emergency
conference of. about 800 petroleum
executives,-sai-d the immediatepur--'
pose wasfinding a way' to ease the
predicted'oil scarcity in tho popu
lous east.

The oil menwere challenged also
to put' forward plans "to further
the affectlvautllizatlon of our
petroleumresourcesIn the national
emergency."

Asked by reportersaboutprior.
Ities on materials for .oil field
operation, Ickes interposed a
statement'that "Illinois has.been
wasting its, oil at a criminal'ratal ' .
Ttio question arisesJie,coor-dlnator'eald- V

'"whether' we should
not prefer' (in the matter of .ma-
terial' priorities)' a' field that prac-
tices conservation."

He added, however, that he had
been'informed that the Illinois leg-
islature had virtually agreed on
a petroleumconservationprogram.

The coordinator announcedthat
five regional offices, tinder the
defense ' coordination program,
would be establishedin oil produc-
ing states. He told nowamen no
definite locations had been select-
ed, but the offices would be situat-
ed wherethey would be of greatest
convenience to the Industry, and
he Indicated earnwould be manned
by a regional dlmn:or and a ktmJI
staff. v

Asked If an office would be set
up to "protect" the oil consuming
public during the emergency, Ickes
replied; "I represent the consum-
ing public"

The coordinatorexpresseddoubt
that the 'prospective shortage In
the east could be greatly relieved
by resorting to movementfrom the
producing, awas by railroad tank
bars. In a matter of constructing
pipelines from the southwest(or
other supply points to the east,he
said we can't move until we get
that law which would grant the
power of eminent domain In ac-
quiring pipeline rights of way, "

Dykstra Resigns
Mediation Job

WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)

The resignationof Dr. Clarence A,
Dykstra as chairman of the na-
tional defense mediation board,
effective July 1, was acceptedto
day by President Roosevelt.

Dykstra will return to his duties
as president of the University of
Wisconsin. He has agreed, how-
ever, to remain on call for panel
service with the mediation board
from time to time.

Hitler SendsTurk
PresidentRegards

BERLIN, June 10 ,(ff Adolf
Hitler tonight telegraphed Presi-
dent Isznet Inonu of Turkey that
he' was "certain that our- - nations
are entering an era of permanent
mutual trust'

This replied to a message from
Inonu expressing "deep satisfac
tion" over the signing at Ankara
yesterday of the German-Turkis- h

friendship accord.

FOUR LOCAL WELDERS
ENTER SHIPBUILDING

Four youths who have been par
ticipating in the defense training
welding eUss. here have left for
Orange te eater employment la
the shipyards as welder.

They were 'Beyle Ttteaaas, who
Uvea ,1a 'the Herriek eemmualtyof
Martin eoaaty,Roger BUler aad J,
W. Howard at pig Syria?, aadAl-v- ia

Leaf ef yenea.L. M. ,Oary Is
iaetraetor for title aartiealar eiass
sa whisei thewsaha

Finnish,

MachinistsOn
Strike Do Not
ResumeWork
By Tho Assclated Press

AFL machinists on' strike at 11
San Francisco bay shipyards fail-
ed to.yield today to a suggestion
from the president of their inter-
national union that they return to
work and mediatetheir differences
with the management

Harvey W. Brown, the machln-it-s'

president,addressedseveral
hundredstrlkera during a four

'hour closed meeting which end-
ed after midnight Before the
session. Brown had expressedbe-

lief tho men would end their
walkout after the Issues were ex-
plained. But' when the striken
tied out, local officials of the

onion were declin-
ing to sayeven whethera vote to
end the strike had beentakes.
Th0' 11 shipyards hold J500,000r

000 worth of defense contracts.
Both AFL and CIO machinists
walked out six weeksago, demand-
ing 3L10 an hour and double pay
for overtime.A masterstabilization
contract signed by all shipyards' in
the area except Bethlehem, pro-
vides for 3L12 ah hour for skilled
mechanics, time and a half for
overtime on Saturdays,and'double
time for Sundayend'holiday work.
In addition,workers on the'second
shift would, receive a 10 per, cent
premium and, those on the third
snutu per cent.

The national defense'mediation
board in Washingtonrecommended
yesterday that Bethlehem accept
the master contracttoo.

The mediationboardacted yes-
terday,to settle labordisputesla
two other quartanat' fee MarHa

' Rockwells Corporation, Plata--
vlDa, Cona, and a thaOolfax.
plant of the DuquesaeLight eeav
pony," Pittsburgh.
CIO union me'mbergnt the Con-

necticut plant-- aoqepted' the
board'srecommendationthat wags
Issuesbe settledby arbitration. The
company promised its answer by
Monday. The union asked 10 cent
hourly wage boosts for all workers.
Tho managementsaid the.current
hourly rate averagedOS 9-- cents.
The firm makes plane ball bear-
ings and employs about 1,220 per-
sons.

CIO employes of the Pittsburgh
utility firm acceded to th media-
tion board's reauest to keep, on
working while negotiationsproceed
ed toward settlementof a dispute
with a rival independent union
over employe representation.

Jury Indicts
Meat Packersv

CHICAGO, June 10 UP) A fed-

eral grand jury investigating alleg
ed anti-tru- st activities today re-

turned indictments before Judge
John P. Barnes charging 13 com-

panies and individuals with con-

spiracy to fix' prices on sheepsold
In the Chicago livestock market

The defendantslisted in the In-

dictments were:
The American Meat Institute, a

national associationof meat pack-

ers; Armour & Co.; Swift & Cat
Wilson & Co.: the sheep section
of the Chicago subcommitteeof the
Joint marketing Improvementcom-
mittee; William F. Monta and Wal
ter A. Metsch, sheep buyen tor
Armour & Co.; John Holmes, pres-

ident Pf Swift & Co.) Thomas K.
Wilson, chlrman of .the board,Wil-
son & Co.; Charles R. Hood, vice'
presidentof Wilson A Co.; and L.
Aubrey Williams, listed as an order
buyer for Eastern Faeicen; ana
Paul C. Smith, vice president of
Swift & Co.

Big SpringBand
StartsRehearsals

Rehearsal of the Big Spring
band, now looking forward to
participation In the openingof the
city park amphitheatre series of
entertainmentslittle over a week
away, was set for 8 p. m. at the
bandroom today, Dan Cealey, di
rector, announced.

Under Director Roger Eaton, the
Coahoma bandIs dueto Jala la the
practice session thU evening, said
Cealey, During the vaeatiea
awaths, theseJoint rehearsalssaay
beeeae eesamea, he iadieated.

Currently, Cealey is teaefelaa;98
youngsters who are begtaalas; la
bandwork. He has 38 la kia Jun-
ior bead (these la the sistk aad
seveatfc gradesaad who have bad
a year ef bead week), aaaat ta

Russian
Armies Mobilize

flntin nnil Fmnp BU,y Conn .nttsburgirchallenger
wh0 mot joo'louu, romps through

tho surf with Mary Louise Smith, his fiancee, on a recent visit to
Ocean City, N. J. Revelationthat they had applied for a marriage
license brought from Mary's dad, Jimmy Smith, theretort that he'd"punchthe ears"off Conn for planningto elope withher.

Reduction Made
In City Budget

Reductions$36,000 In expendituresfrom appropriations
for last --fiscal year, and $22,000 under' actual expenditures
were listed In 'the proposed'city budgetwhich went before
the city commission in a'speclalmeeting Thursdavmorninc--

Disbursements from the
w,uuu ior me iiscat yearwnicn marteaApril i.. Revenues

xormeyearwere secat$zvjit- -
000, but this includes a S65,
782 to bo transferred to the
interest andsinking fund.

Commissioners, after receiving
the budget proposal from City
Manager B. V. Spenco, fixed 7:30

p. m. on.July 8 as the publlo hear-

ing data on the' fiscal guide. The
place will be the city courtroom If
the crowd is large enoughlo over-

flow the commission's quarters.
Slight gains were recommended

in appropriationsfor the adminis-
trative departmentwith $20,357 as
compared with $19,813 listed last
year. The police appropriation
showed little, less than (4,000 up
with $29,0S0; the fire department
up nearly $3,000 to $21,020; build
ings and grounds up by $2,600 to
$8,650; the airport up by $19,000 to
$39,610; and theNYA resident cen-

ter with a new appropriation of
$2,362. This item was not included
last year.

Around $5,000 was out off the
health and welfare appropriations,
which were pegged at $19,365; $34,-8-75

off the street appropriation,set
at $30,195; .the water department
off $18,680 to ,$56,570: the sewer
virtually statlo at $8,615; and parka
almost thesame at $8,125.
vcb

Interest and .sinking fund re
quirementsfor the fiscal year were
set at $97,365, whereasonly $65,000
of the amount would be transfer-
red from the generalfund. The dif-

ference comes .out of the $19,311
cash balance at the beginning of
the year, which would be reduced
to $3,163 by the end of the fiscal
year, accordingto the budget.

In estimating revenues, there
were not great changes,except
that around $25,000 In non-ta- x

Income which, was received last
year wiU not' recur again this
season, .Included were 821,699
paid la"by the WPA, 190 donat-
ed.by B. K Behermerhoratoward
aa amphitheatre sound system)

Among Big To Little

From youngstersto corporations
the defeasesaving idea is catch-

ing en in a big way la Big Spring,
Take the MeCarty brothers and

Cosden PetroleumCarp, for exam-
ple; Beth are 1W per eeat ta their
own ways, Bath did It by saving
and plan to keep right oa shipping
la through this channel ta the
natieaal defeaseeffort

Pat. It. Jee, 11, and Martin R.
MeCarty, 11, seasof Mr. and Mrs,
K, J, MeCarty, UN Johaeoa. all
have filled eat a heek ef 2d seat
stamps tor erehsnge lata defease
sevkvM heads.

oat. at Ceeaea, A. y.
naesjesai

general fund were pegged?at

and 8155 paid by the compress
for water lino.- -

Tax revenues were figured at
$86,000, or around 80 per cent of
tho current roll. Another $15,000
was allowed for delinquent pay
ments,pius s,ooo more contingent
upon a trade.Another,loss of reve-
nue was anticipated in the water
departmentwhere 37 per cent low
er ratei prevail in comparisonto
last year. was esti
matedat 113.000.

Street paving funds,appropriat-
ed would be $10,850 as the city's
share.The budget laid aside$2,600
for changing tho municipal ware
house alto. For spillway Improve
ments at' the lake sites, $8,000 was
allowed. For sewer extension $2,600
wa puf up, $1,250 for disposal
plant improvements, $2,330 for the
new piano, $11,075 as the city's
share for the NTA-alrpo- termi
nal building, and $26,000 aa the
city's share for a previous WPA
airport project, now embracedin
the new and larger program.These
rounaea out major capital outlay
Items.

Mitchell Outpost
TestWatched

Linking of the Robblna te. Dock-er-y

pool in northwestern Mitchell
county and the SharonRidge pool
In southwesternScurry county was
seen Thursday In the reaction of
the Lem Hllburn No. 1 Jackson
outposttest to a 600-qua-rt shot.

Following the explosive- - Jar
under a three-yar- d gravel tamp
Wednesdayafternoon, the test
bridged around 1.250 feet but five
hours later madea head, Thursday
the hole was.full of olL

Location Is In the northeast'
quarter of the northwestquarter of
section m H&TC, Mitchell
county, and Is abouta mile south
east of Sharon Ridge production
and arounda mile and a half from
the main body of Robblns & Dock--

Irey production.

simultaneouslywith one by Pres-
ident R. L. TolUtt who Is attend-
ing a directors meeting in New
York, that every director, officer
and employe of the company bad
purchasedeither stampsor bonds.

The initial sale figure, he re-

ported, had amountedto $8,U.
or about $10 average.Ineleded
were fear offieera aad 347 em-

ployes. Mere than this, aH made
arrangements for syitemstle
monthly savtaa to he appMed to
mere headaad stamppurchases.
The mlalmnm aiaaantany aad,
bovrikt tifj Om Mtd flVfBsl tbft&AA

aner ae
M,

War Rumors
FloodOver
Continent

ReportsGermany
Has Attacked Reds
Are Unfounded

By The Associated Press
. Europe ranewith new wai--

alarmstodav.
Little Finland, defeatedbv

Russia'sred armies a year
ago, suddenly called up re-
serves at midnight and sped
other military preparations
and simultaneously travelers
reportedthatRussiawascar--
rvintr out "frantic mabilfza.
tlon" across the borderfrom
Finland.

The Finnish government, plac-
ing the nation on a virtual war
footing, sharply curtailed civilian
train trafflo to facilitate .military
transport.

Finnish' army and navy eadeta
are to be graduated immediate!-- .

It was announced, to become lieu--'
tenants In the nation's fighting
farces. ,.

By presidential decree, all Fin-
nish reserve officers ' were, made
regular army officers.

(It appearedevident that Fin-
land, dominated by Germany
and army foe of Soviet Russia,
was making Ust-mlnul-e prepara-
tions for a new conflict.

Dispatches from Helsinki, the
Finnish capital, said the populace
calmly and quietly was obeying
measures to safeguardtheir Inde-
pendenceas they did in 1989 wheat
the war with Russia broke out.

The Helsinki newspaper 'Saa--..
oasat declared batoircamitanoes
"qutalde oar.' control may give rcreatea turn that canJeopardise
our. soverelgHtsv peace, and-- NIK-ar- ty

to the extent that wa an
forced to defend them wHh

i everythingila oar. power.''
Only a few days ago, Helsinki

reports said Russiawas withdraw-
ing troops from the'soviet military
base;at Hanko, 'Finland, on which
Russiahad.a ar lease.-

A 'British Exchange. Tetegraa '
dispatch from Swedes quoted
Stockholm dispatchesas saylag
travellers from Russia to Fin-
land had observed a "fraaele '

mobilization" la Easels, eigne --

the railway line from Moscow .to
'Leningrad.
Earlier entirely unconfirmedre--'

porta from Turkey declared that
Germany had already started aa
invasion of Russia, attacking the1
soviet border at 18 points, after a
German diplomatic stroke had
neutralized Turkey and virtually
isolated the U.S. 8. R.

A nasi spokesmanin Berlin de
clared the German-Turkis- h friend-
ship pact, signed last night, waa,a
"stunning defeat" for British
diplomacy. t

The pact, engineered by Wa-
ter's ace trouble-shootta-g dtote-tta-t,

Fraas von Papea,Beat
to Turkey, was greeted '

without surprise la Louden; hew-eve-r,

where the British Inter-
preted it aa a coup agatoetBas-si-a

amid rapidly moaattoc
an-Soviet friction.
Informed quarters in Lead

said the ar accord waa vhk
tually an lnfallable omen of a tre--
mendous new German military
venture.

But the riddle remained un-
solved: Would It be aimed at Rus-
sia, Egypt or the Britlatulslea?

A British spokesman declared.
however, that the treaty fitted he-t-o

the familiar nasi strategy of
isolating Hitlers Intended aWa
victims.

German officialdom was etteato
relations between Moscow aad
Berlin, declaring;

"A veritable flood of manors re-
garding Russia, Rumania aad
Germany has descended ucea the
world, but none of these oriftaatod
in Germany,'

K

Tho MeCarty boy -- iat'Stheir
bonds thehard way,, laving-tasi-r

money. While sUU Uay tote thar
started saving peaaies.Later
had aa idea of putting; their
lata postal saviaaja, eat
the defease stampsaad i aad
they changed their

Mr. MeCarty mad sttosj.
He would match what the emsta
save. Mrs. MeCarty gat ta aa
deal, eattiag ,eoraesa aa that5eeuld nay tor eeeetel errende
work thebeye did. te the aad.IMP
aU tHted their stsMs heete wl

BAUk smVBK flmk

DefenseSavingIdeaCatchesOn In City
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Arming-Ship-s '

' fyfAtmmmotf, juns 10." ;

taae showsd distinct' coolness
islssjr'to tho idea of arming msr-1st-W

ships againstsubmarwss.
Mutual' legislators declaring that
awe a novo would invito asris
bwsMev

The discussionwas eradicated
km. PresidentRoosevelt's statement
taw the United States.had.nlansIn
complete readinessfor arming her
Merchantmen. Mrl Roosevejt was
replying to a question Regarding
tba'torpedoingof tho Robin Moor,

"aad.'bl words were considered a
hhit that the necessary orders
would be IssuedIf developments
warranted.
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Tribe Swaps

Tap System

ForWar Club
By Tho Associated Press.

The Cleveland Indians suddenly
have become ferocious at the plate
and look capable of gobbling up
the lesser lights of the American
league in big gulps;

All that has kept the Tribe from
making a runaway of the pennant
racebeforenow hasbeenwealc hit-
ting and, everything 'considered,
they have been doing right well
with their tap and touch system.

Yesterday, however, they really
opened up getting 17 hits includ-
ing five home runs and four dou-
bles to overwhelm the Philadelphia.
Athletics, 14-- 2.

'This displayof fireworks, was ac-

companied by a four-h-it pitching
performance by Boh Feller, who
coastedto his 14th victory of the
campaign.

The Indians llnrt place margin
was Increased.tothree. full games
asma cnicago .wnita box peat tne
New York 'Yankeesby one run for
.the secondday in succession, 8-- 2.

The Detroit Tigers-- tore' into the
Boston RedtSox for a B--2 victory
.behind the steady, eight-b- it hurt-lng'-of

Tiynwp'od .(Schoolboy)'Rowo.
j The 'St Louis Browns squeezed
out a 8:2 .verdict, over,the Washing-
ton Senatrs. '

Tho St, leuls-Cardinal- s' con-
tinued theirclimb in the National
leaguewith' 7--3. triumph over
th Phillies, "while tho .seoondV

tpUco Brooklya Dodgers vwere
dropping a 5-- 1 gamo to tho Chi--.
oago Oubs.
The Boston:Bravs beatthe Cin

cinnati Reds, ,4-- 2, wlth Al Javery
besting Johnny Yander,.MeerIn a
pitching dueUln which each,allow
ed seven nits. , J

Baseball'sc,urfeV,niis 'causedIts
first major league tie in a struggle
between tho Now .Yorlt Giants and
Pittsburgh' Pirate! which' was in'terrupted .for, an- hour in order
that the fans in Pittsburgh could
listen to a broadcastof the heavy-
weight championshipbout of Joe
Louis and their hometown hero,
Billy Conn.
i 'The scorewas"2-2..I-s the fourth
whenthe game-w- stopped,
j '.' .i .

CowperClinic
Birth of a daughter, at the

Cowper Cllnlo early Thursday, is
announcedby Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Autry of the doll route. "

James Mclver underwent minor
surgery at the cllnlo Thursday.

The United States produced
about 68 per cent of the, world's
oU in 1040.
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When f he heaf'i on . . refreih yourself with a sparkling
- m1 frosty glass of elthir teedADMIRATION COFFEE

rTEA.
, .Famous iho Soujlvover for h rich and mellow flavor,

ADMIRATION COFFEE Iced helps maintain tho vi-- 1

1 that b so nsctHary to, you on warm days.

ssssJADMBATION TEA Is proparodonly from younji
- - ;Uadr and tti-flaVor- top av, flvlng you a,d..

skw:u-iw-w Mvsrage uneedfor rertorlng pep.
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100 Pet. On
Bonds, Stamps

Forty-si-x additional firms were
listed on the honor roll of 100 per-
cent subscription to savingsbonds
and stamps today by campalgnsrs
from the American Businessclub.

The total now standsat113 firms.
The first 48 below are today's ad--J
dltlons: '

Tingle News Stand
McEwen Motor
Collins Brothers
Carnett's radio
C R. Anthony Store
Crawford Hotel
Yellow Cab Company
Crawford Barber Shop
Tommy's Smokehouss,
J & K Shoe Store

,. Crawford Liquor Store
CrawfordlBeauty shop
McCrory's Storo
Elmo Wasson
Brennan Drug
Settles Drug ,

Lone Star Chev.
White's Store "

Big. Spring Insurance)
Madison Barber Shop
State National Bank

-Jack's Exchange
The Record Shop
Phillips" Barber .Shop
Harry, Lee'sIa!Ior,: Shop '

'Packing Houso. Market -

Phillies --66" Serv Station

w

Crawford' Cleaners- '
Howard County'Abstract ,
R. B. Reader'Ins. Agency

'Courtesy'Serv.-- Station1. "
v ,

..Shook Tire Company"
3WEtay Barber Shop ,
Carl Strom Home Appliances
United Drygbods Store '
H. JP. Wooton, EroducaCo.
Merrill. .Crelghton Serv. Sta.
Burrfs DepartmentStore
Linck'e Food 'Stores
Elrod Furniture Compaajr
Keatbn-Oldha- Implement Co.
Macomber Auto Supply
,'City .Barber Shop
'J. Piran'd:N. 'Cofe" '
Richards Grocery.
John' Nutt .Barvloa.Station: "

VppUlarf Store , v
Quick 'Luncn ..j.-- , ,

"Iva's Jewelry . ' V . . '
, Army, Store '

Taywr ifiiectrw
Collins Drug
Crystal Cafe , ,
Walgreen Drug
'Leslie's Barber Shop
Magazine Exchange
BurreU Barber Shop
BIyles Barber.Shop,

,Jim Campbell Cleaners
'Tommy's Smokehouse
Modern Shoo Shop - '
Franklin's Dress Shop
El Nldo Service Station

'Standard Oil Btatlons
The Vogue
Pitman's Jewelry " s

Walts Jewelry '

Hollywood Shoppe
Walker Drug

'Chrlstensen'sBoot Shop
Courtney'sBarber Shop
Walter Wilson-Jo- e Pond
Dr. d W. DeaU
Coffee Cup
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
ThomasTypewriter
Hestand-Ktmbe- U

Phillips Tire
Bob's Domino
Allen Grocery
A. C Drug
Safeway
Flash Service
American National Ins.
Chamberof Commero
SettlesBarber Shop
SettlesStyle Salon
Bliss Liquor Store.
Coca Cola
Nalley Funeral Home '
Melllnger's
Cecil Westerman's
Shaw Jewelry T

Cunningham& PhtHps
J. B. Collins
Fisherman's,
First National Bank ,

:$
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ROUNDUP'
By EDDUE BRDSTZ

NEW YORK,' June M (KersML

Special Nsws Berries) By this
time &H ofyow knbw that Btllf
Conn lost his ohaneeto yria the
world's heavyweight title by get
ting a little fresh with, Mr. Big in
the lath round last night . . What
some of you-ba-y not know is that
the date for, the neatmllllbn dollar
gate will be sometime in Beptem--i
ber at the Yankee' Stadium t . If
anybody ever laid the sceno for
what the fight mob call "a nature
at," the Messrs. Conn and, Louis
did It last night . .i . Hers the'
picture! Oonn was leading .what
many believe to be the greatest
fighter of our Urns by four
solner Into the ltth v . Thtfn what
happenedT . . . Instead of stab-
bing, Jabbing and boxing Louis
Into a state of uttsr bewilderment
(which he was doing), our hero'
lost his head . He'elected to get
in there and slug, then he got
kissednotonce out severaltimes

andefora you could say Jaok
Robinson, all was over for Conn
except a rich return bout in Sep-
temberwhich Mr. Mike Jacobsob-
ligingly will stage.

Tho Mourning line
Unhapplsstguy, In the house,was

Lou Nora ,. . He was in line for a
Septembertitle shot, with either
Louis or Conn, but things being
what they are, hell have to post-
pone his chance for" at least a
year' . . Unless, of course, Abe
Simon upsetsthe dopo next month,
which isn't likely.

Bounding Up The Strays
Glad to note peace and quiet

havo returned to the ranks of the
warring Phillies . . First jEbbets
Field card under the Chick
Meehan-Jlmm- y Bronson regime is
slated for July 8. One ot the prin-
cipals' Sought is ,Sol Bartolo, the
very good 'Boston Hgnt weight .-

Mule Haas, Mike Kreevich, Monty
Stratton and Ted Lyons came to
New York;'a,day aheadof the.club
to do, the.'town. .Incidentally,'they
ma a pretty xair oo or it . . wai-
ter Cox, veteran trotting horse
trainer who has been seriously ill
nerezor.weeKs,..nas Deen permuted
to return - his home at Goshen.
under-th- .care of a.nurse , .Pub--)
llshed;reports of Billy Conn's,mar--;
riage seem to have.been a bit pre
mature .vThere was a humorous
siaeugnt wnen conme iiacn was.
given, rar degreeat.Fenn Military,
Academy. The old gentlemanwas
euiogizea zor & uieume in use ssrv-ic'- ei

ojrr."fpotbali.' All of .which, re-
minded .Connie' of, the time he
spoke,at ..Long Beaoh, Calif;, and
referred to your jalr city of Pasa
dena."

' ',TodasVGestlStar
XL '3C .Glbbs, Battkaoro San:

."Conn brought a 1944. record of
three knockouts into the ring as
his'contribution,tor.theimostamas--
ingtmMj;BuiiQup-wryBar- s . . jm,
kayoed'awoh celabritlek as Dob
Hassett-Guaaa- r Barlund and Bud.--
py. ruicac ; AJ' ,iare( roiiea w--
gether-woyi- a, mokej a first class
heavyweight."-- ' .

OashHlaate; Intorrtotr
Joa McCarthy:' "Did Z ever see

a perfeot ball playerT, Sure, Frank
Frlsch . . Be oould run, hit from
either side, could throw, bunt and'
had a grsat competitive'tempera--,
mental . he hadeverything."

IN RETREAT
Coach Clipper Smith of TMacova

is takingsweek a'to himself to
concentrateoa tha names of his
nsw baokfleld unit John Dzltko,
John Korporski, John Peselskiand
Zlggy Zamlynsfct and we don't
blame, htm.. v

Albert P. Carlisle
Dies Near Midland

ReUUroa called hers Tuesday
for the funeral of Albert P. Car
lisle, 82, .were reported returning,
home Thursday;

Carlisle, a former resident of
Big, Spring, succumbedMonday at
the home of a daughtereight miles
northwest of Midland and was
burled here Tuesday morning.He
had been hi ill health-- for several
years.

.Among those here for the rites;,
in charge of the Rev. Eugene
Davis, were Ollle L. Carlisle, Big
Spring, and Albert Carlisle, sons';
and Mrs. J. Fred Cocke, Midland,
Mrs. Troy Gabriel, Hamlin,, and
Mrs. Roy Cobble, Ira, and several
grandchildren.

SHTPS TAKEN OVER
WASHINGTON, June 10. OP)

Tho maritime commission an-
nounced it had taken formal pos-
session of the first of the 26 sab--

lotaged Italian ships laid up in
United Spates waters.
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HAS THE STUFF With his ever-prese- nt "chaw" Lon
Warnekc,32, of tho St. Louis Cardinalsheavesover one of his best,
Saaoay pitches, to show the style,that' haskept him at the top

asaonghurlers la the .National League.

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs., J. D, Orr and Shir-

ley Rae of Bryson are spending
this week visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann.

Mrs. Josle .Kinder and son,
Preston, Mrs. W. B. Hancock and
daughter of Fort Worth visited
this waekand'in iha' hnma nt frm
Maggie Briggs.'- -

Mr. and Jlrs-'Fre-d Merworth of
Arehar City visited relatives here
over the weekend and their daugh-
ter, Barbara Sue, .who haax been
visiting here for --the past" (wo
weeks returned home with, them.
! Mr; .and Mrs.. J. L. Adams 'and
'Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thnrnunn
spent the weekendin Abilene fish
ing ana visiting relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Zonker
and children.-- fThnrlaa nriH Tr.r.
neth of Archer City are visiting
)ier parents, Mr.' and Mrs. W, M.' -,Spears. . .
i Mr. Mao Martin, Mrs. iMas
Brooks and Mrs. ZJllie Mae CatR--

n

907Malft

T?

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin
this week.

JackLittle of Los Angeles,,Calif.,
Is home from the army to visit
with his parents,Mr. add Mrs. O.
K. Little, for a week.
.

Mr. and Mrs..X. M. Hubbard and
family are spending"their vaca-
tion in El . Paso visiting their
daughter and other relatives.

Mrs. R. R. Cravens of El Paso
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. D.
Cramer.

Heat 131 Degrees
In African Fight

BERLIN, Juno 19. (iP During
tho four-da-y battU between Brit-
ish and axis forces On the tKgyp

,ttan-IJbva- n horHer. thn nvantira
noon-da-y temperaturewas 131 de
grees iionrcnneii, una, omciai
German news agency, said today.
. TThA WAn nnArntlncr tMnV inH tn
bear,even' higher-- temperaturesin--

oy of Seagravesvisited, tet theagency 'added. i .

STANDINGS
Mi Louis 2, WWnton X
Cleveland 14, Philadelphia X
Chicago 3, New York 2.
Detroit B, Boston 2.

Natteaal LeagueRetalta '
St Louis 7, Philadelphia3.

Chicago 5, Brooklyn 1.
Boston 4. Cincinnati 2.
New York 2, Pittsburgh 2 (U

innings. Tie gam).
TexasLeagueResults

Fort Worth 10, Beaumont0.
Bhreveport 4, Dallas 2.
San Antonio 5, Tulsa 4.
Houston 13, Oklahoma City 8.

AmerlAaa LeagaoStanding;

TEAM W
Cleveland 38
New York... ..83
BoitOfi 80
Chicago SI
Detroit. .............33
Philadelphia .........28
St Louis ,... 10
Washington 10

National LeagueStanding
TEAM W

St Louis r. 41
Brooklyn' 37
Cincinnati .. ...... 30
New York ..w.,, 28
Chicago ....,,.:.,.., 28
Pittsburgh 21
Boston 10
Philadelphia 17'

TexasLeagueStanding
TEAM W

Houstoa t 44 .
Shreveport .- 31
Tulsa 31
Beaumont 30
Oklahoma City .... 29
Dallas '. 27
San Antonio 20.

L Pot
23 .023
24 .670
24 JSBU

28 .844
28' .633
31 .460
34 .368
38 .333

L iPct
18 .693
20' .049
28 JJ17
27 .609
29 .491
27 .'483

33 .383
89 - .301

L" Pet
18 .783
28 .525
30 .603
31 ..492
34 .460
34 ..443
38 .433

Fort Worth. ..". 27 r 37 .422

GAMES TODAY '

American Leaguo
Chicago at New York Smith (T--

4) and Breuer(2-1-).

Detroit at Boston Bridgs (4--

vs. H. Newsome (8-3-). ' " '"
Cleveland at Philadelphia Bag-b-y

(4-- vs. Bookman (1-i- ).

St Louis at Washington Mun-prl- et

(8-1- ) vs. Leonard (8-0- ).

National Leaguot
Brooklyn at Chicago Kigbe, (T--

vs. French (2r7).
New York at Pittsburgh McGee

(04) vs. Lannlng (1-3-).

Philadelphiaat St Louis Hughes
(8-8- ) vs. Gumbert (6-8-).

(Only gomes scheduled.)

Texas League
, Shreveport.at Dallas.
Beaumontat Fort'Worth.
San Antonio, at Tulsa.
Houston at OklahomaCity.
(All night games). .

PentAids" RaceDrivers'

LIMA, Peru Peruvian, govern-
ment has appropriated 20,000 soles
(about 83,200) to be divided equal-
ly among5 four Peruvian automo--
1)!1a ,tfvia wT.n will ..mvm--
pete, In the South.Amerlcan,Auto-
mobile .Qrand '5rliw fkr-frnr-

Caracas. 'Vanszuntiil" itn TinWnl
Aires, starting ept. 10. I

TWO DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, at ANTHONYS!

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
New Dressesthat canbe worn

. throughoutthe summer!
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

, $3.98 to $14.75

Then selectyow choicefrom anothwr
group of $3.96 to $6JO Dr FOR
ONLY 5c!

This Offer Positively EmIb

Saturday!

SAVE NOW! Beat fitturt mariiet advanoasiby buying

severalof thesesmartly ttyUd, well ttulored Dresaes!

ANTHONY'S
OppositeCottrt Howw

: nasarfa
. 6WBOO, N. T.-W-etotis

FMt OHtarte Is nMalr rsT
aaotBor war, oM styw. pattat
frasa ttM Aaierieaa
the posthas been rebuilt througha
W7A project and again is ready
for oeeapaaey.
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No wonder, cither.
In, BANES Orotoh-Guar-d
Sports, his legs fred to put,
aU the wallop Into hla swing.!

Ail over ihe trim,
modern aro making
hit. Tho HANESKNtT .Crotch-Gua- rd

provides gentle,athletic
protection. On andoil In Jiffy. I

Aii-rou- na Lasicx waisioana.
Hero's' garment that
you unaware of .underwear.

It with BANES Un-
dershirt . ;, . worn outside tho

for extra comfort. You'll,
like this now Ideal

HANES
MTCH-CDH-

SPORTSKB1
H you prefer a h locr, wtitr

Crotch Guard Short. each.

wsBsskM
Ssii2rrtTn3t2SJi I

mIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi lBff

HANESxSHIRTS AND
. ROADCLOTH SHORTS

TOO AND 55
KANE8 BIuo labol Shlrti and broad

Short e low a 8c.
X look a HAKES labol whoa,

rtt ' bur .undonroar. 'It aunnl
KBOWf ,annnt at prices.

,k

$5e

(or

P. H. Haooi Co.
Wlsrtoe-Solt- H. C.

?&

fWrflfc f

prki
' s

1040 DeLuxe
Coupe, Black; extra

origin.
al
Equipped

Sr....575

f
"u & Q ,,V

' W aW nr ftxewnr gfs4s Dotty JejnP"ssy0j rMnf

aro

land, these'
garments a

a

a makes

Team up a

Shorts
e

A

loth

raodorato
KiiiHog

GrocerySales --

Are Relatively
Low In City

Compared to tho total N amount
bf money spentIn Big .Spring dur-
ing 1989, tho expenditure for gro-

ceries wa small.
The city led all othersof 10,000 to

30,000 population 'in retail sales,
but was eighth in the list In sales
by' food .stores, With slightly over
a million and a half dollars spent
there, the V. S. government bus-
iness census shows.--

Tho figures for cash town of the
size In Texas:
Marshall .$1,947,000
Corslcana . ..
Pairipa , ., 1,778,000

. .......i, 1,701,000
Longvlew . .,...,... 1,079,000
Donlaon , 1,060,000
Paris . 1,647,000
BIO SPRING r'.i.s 1,044,000
Temple . .,.......?....1,601,000
Qrcenvlllo . ...J.'..,.... 1,838,000
Bryan ,' .............;..
Brow'nwood , . ; t. 1,391,000
Palestine ,.'1,281,000
Denton-- . r.... 1,275,000

; 1,181,000
Harllngen, . . . 1,154,000
Sweetwater .. .t...w....'.
McAllen . .......:l.......1,087,000
Terrell ..... 713,000
Dol Rio I . , 693,000

FA Meeting
SlatedHere

H. B.
of the Petrole-

um Association of America,-- and
C. B. dkecutlve manager
of the association, will address a
meeting of, oil and men
here tho ..evening of June 20, it.
was' announcedtoday.

The meeting, a dinner affair; la
being arrangedby a Ipcal commit
tee ncaded by o. H. Hayward,

B, F. Robblris, Sam Goldman
and.Ben assisting.

Fell is an and fluent
speakerand will discuss affairs of
the .oil business from a .national
viewpoint. Currently he Is In

and is closely observ-
ing the plans which are being
shaped under the new
Harold, L. Ickes. -- '

' as outstanding au-

thorities on oil matters, the ap-
pearanceof Fell and'Buohnerhere
Is expected to attract a. large
number of oil' men from"the Big
Spring; City and Snyder
areas aswell as from other .points.

The session will 'bo ataged"In
the. Settles ballroom and the

'hour will be 7:30 p. in. '

n

HERE'S WHY WE DO IT!
I .. Salts of tho btej 1941 Ford,era boomlngi Wo'vo taken In a par-'-"

llculorly cholcs lot of good used cars in trade; Mora than wa.
want to carry Through the big selling season:So we're going

to do a lob of wholesale heusecleantng:Our Ion Is your gain:

,, Every car in this saleIs priced at rock-botto- m :::every car thoiw

gonu everI : : every car made P'k and span: : : buy .

now and ump the buying rush;:; stop In. todayand take home

oneof these BIO BAROAINSI

Ws fWt
ft Vm

kw!

FORD

good rubber;
finish Ukel new,

with Ford

,,...,.,...,.,..
1,880,000

Sherman

1,423,000

Cleburne

1,097,000

Vea, executive nt
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AM LOOK AT THESE!

1938 DeLuxe FORD
Phaeton.Khaki top, two-ton- e

tan and brown
paint job. A sporty car,
and what a (9Q
price! &L&U

1030 Master CHETVRO-LB- T,

DeLuxe Tudor.
Original- - p 4 i n,t extra-eoo- d,

practically new
white sldewall tires; ra
dio,
heater ,

$575
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V I C TO R S C H O R U SWlnners and runners-p-p In Brooklyn Methodist hoipltal's "most perfectbaby" contestdon't seem happy
about It. L. to Sharpe,1st; Brian Frawley, 2dj Jom Vlgdor, '3d: Philip Rojos, Clare Be Lello. James.Miliar, runiers-up-.

Chicken,Egg Production
In This Area Increases

Number of chickens von West
Texas farms and production of
eggs from themhas.Bhown a mark
ed Increase during the' past 10
.years, the federal government's
agricultural census shows. -

Meantime, the number of tur
keys on farms, never great In this
section, has declined. 'i

In- - almost all' of eight counties
surrounding'Big Spring, there" has
oeen a, maritea increase .in inq
numberof chickens. And even In

Two Enlist Here
For Air Corps

Two more men were enlisted
Tuesdayin the air corps 'through
the Big" Spring recruiting post for
the U.S. Army.

They were Albert S. Adams, son
of Mrs. Nancy Adams of Lords-- .
burg, N.-- M., but who has been

staying ,wlth an uncle here; and
Denver. A. Springer, Lenorah, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Springer.
Both were assignedto Ba'rksdale

Field, La. Sgt. Troy Gibson, re-

cruiting officer, called attention
to the fact that air' corps place-

ments, can. be' made at Barksdale
Field. In, addition to, other vacan
cies ho listed previously.

O(rmy60df0Gir-8O7w-t ?.

HONEYS YOUR MONEY.

JOM DeLuxe ' FORD. Se-

dan. Original color black;
runs and looks (tIOC
like new' W

Pncesfhaf say
BUY US FAST!

1 3 7 CHEVROLET
In good condi-

tion mechanically; new
paint job; new COCA
Beat'covers .. aP.fctDU

1938 FORD New
'41 pain job 6f Harbor
Gray. A. real clean coupe

only WbU
EfXTR-A- - SPECIAL
1939 FORD Tudor;,
black, "eO" motor in
good CEa
condition. .,,... PsJ.I l

some, cases where, the number,of
chicken has been, reduced,, the
production of eggs has 'increased:
This 'is' particularly noticeable' in
Howard county.

Statistics, by counties:
Chickens' On Hand

".County 1940,1936, 1930,'
Borden 10,472 14,148 12,942
Dawson . ....177,691130,007.121,644
Ector, 1,479 5,921 .2,494
Glasscock ... 7,379 '.7,994 6,308
HOWARD ; 69,983 65,374 ,68,026
Martin . ....'66,043 49,956V44.542
Midland . ...27,139 25,444 23,546
Mitchell .... 97,223 78,528 62,441

Turkeys" On Hand
County . 1040 1935

Borden . 262 481
Dawson 766. 1,832

Ector 49 .44
Glasscock 260 363

Howard. 497 771

Martin . 6 663
Midland . .... '.. 847 271

Mitchell W54 1,284
Chicken EggsProduced

(In dozens)
County 1039 1934

Borden j.... J19.497 38,70

Dawson 1,376,540 648,92

Ector ". 14,105 J33.44

Glasscock . 53,402 45,12

Howard . .v.... 428,498, 288,375

Martin 464,878 267.12C

Midland 223,120 133.920

Mitchell.-- 742,725 401,293

v
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TWO FOR .

9,
Coupe.

Coupe.

---
-

.1037 DeLuxe FORD Se-

dan., Black; radio and
heater equipped. New
white sldewall QAH

' 1938 DeLuxe FORD Til-do- r.

Has good black fin-

ish; radio C49i
equipped . ... PTrfcisJ

1036 CHEVROLET
Coupe. A good cheap

Only .,....,..W"
SMART IUYS21I Iff TRUCK...

1637 CHEV, 187-I-n. truck.
10-p-ly dual tires; A--l mo-
tor. License feOOC
paid , OLO
1940 FORD "long wheel-bas- e;

S new tires; dual 10-pl-y,

rear; new motor;
Eaton QCA

axle , ,..,.,,.,,,$03U

PMGt 7XTdJTi "" M Fc " wms ! suit yeur peekeAoek.
gpgufn CI?? fnnfffUvi rwmi waniwl if you wan! rhem. TRADES ACCEPTED.

Big Spring Motor Company warn

Public Records
Warranty ODeeds

. Robert, Stripling ot ux to J. M.
Woodall; 80; west 20 feet of east
1--2 1. of lot 9, .block 6, Park Hill
addition, city of Big' Spring.

W.'m. Manclll, ot ux to T. W.
CantreU; '$100; lot 6, block 1, Sun-
set 'Place Annex, city of Big
Spring. ..

. A. K. Merrick to Mrs. Lottie
Marchbanka; 31,200;, west 1--2 of
section 19, block 33, TAP.

E. il. Millor et ux to George M.
Phillips; J300; lot 10, block 3,
Highland Park addition, city of
Big Spring.

Marriage License
'Walter Green and Mrs. Louise

Davis.

Building Permits
J, E.. Walker to make addition

to house at 1207 E. 3rd street, cost
J20O.

' J. M. ' Smith to move, house to
508 Donley street, cost 330.

Colloge Coach Only 23

NORTHFJELD, Minn. Sti Olaf
college claims the youngest track
coach in the nation. He la Herb
Jurgenaen, 22, Owatonna, Minn.,
senior in physical education. In
addition to coaching, ho teachesa
claaa in track coaching to stu-
dents hla own age, and older.

SenatorSays

Perkins Red
AUSTIN, June 19 UR - Boers-ta-ry

of Labor Porkln today had
been called a communist by a
Texas senator.

In discussion of a resolution yes-
terday asking the Texas secretary
of state not to. grant a charter to
the 'i'exas legislative conference, a
colleague askedSenatorJaJ.'Sulak
of LaOrangot

"Do you think you could con-
vince Madame Perkins thatHarry
Bridges la a communlitt"

"I don't think t could convince
her," replied Sulak. "I think she Is
a communistherself."

The resolution, of which Sulak
we author,asserted, In part:

Us Tssms ssgtstsUvsnonfetiw
sAeMssl peraiMent drganlsaUon
tkhmg .ttm rspntsw. is stefisuf
to Mm pWrle Ooctsi tsriMstd wa
ttwtMw headed by Um notortMa
eemmttnlst,Harry BrMg I . ,
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To Try This Machine
In Your Own Offk

to OMtgaUMTs Ny PIimw w Write fr FrM TrM

TheUNDERWOOD SUNDSTRAH0
PorUN Electric AdtHg-F- Jf wring McMn1
sjwtMfprodeet'etttrterarjkttnohertofeelflrwiesdrjg

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Phono 1610 115 Slain

I' s j.iPJb. .sfBM. utitt. ' I'H .slSlh. iijBijBijBijBMlikw JS1HW 4bIHI. i
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' ' Two More Days.We all thank you for making:pur Salea success'while the Boss is IH ' . . -- . .- Away.t ., HH ' H
I (Wmenfs Dresses Women's Play ShoesI
H $1.59 Values MHP $1.49, Value W ' I

Seersuckers, linens, M - Fabric play shoes for algm!' M
; I "jwr-vs- t M i U1 r mi Hrw-- O i !; I

- dered. AH sizes. H1HH H
Mail Order Close-Ou-t. - Mall Order Close-Ou- t

' - Children's Curtain Women's Summer Women's Play

I ' SOCKS SGRiJN S?SE TOPPERS SUITS I',

Beg. 15o Reg. 15c Reg. $2.98 Reg. 98s ' H

I 9C llr ,
44c loo 77cllsse-- . 3 ThreadSilk Chlf- - lw- -

H fon summer shades, H
Mall orders close 40" wide, sqM col- -, Erlday and Satar-- Colors beige asd Fast colors, prfet--

wk out' ors. Novelties. day only. rose. ed, stripes,
t Bmmmmmmmmmm wmmmmmmMmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

H 1 H
Women's - 5c Doz. Clothes Play Men's Sport SteelLawa

I SLACKS PINS SHOES SHIRTS CHAIRS I
Reg. $1.08 Reg. O80

'
Beg. 98o Reg. $2.60 I

11.77 2c 27c 67c 1.89 I
Spaa rayoa,dealm, PpUedhard VeWT 5!, broken Asst. fast colors & Colors green, btes, IInaer or outer. spring type. sizes!. sixes., red and orange. ,

I 6 ft. Refrigerator GAS RANGE I
I From $5 to $20 for FuU size. Ihte price

m yotur oiA lee box er wrumae yow om gas am mrm m m pj-
-

I eclll refrigerat. MJl SJfJ' "" T'lJ'glWWr
H B

I MontgomeryWard l
H SSlW.'Scl 1? H c?
Urn t , . mggjMMt i j&

C ' - J

1
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DswuNt Cotton
Yield May B

40,000Balfs
:, uuksba,Jvm u to-xa-w.
MM aounty otoe are In aay
Mag a growth beeadea of the
fteejaent, RMvy Tains all season.

, The rains" have beeft general otr
tM county and farmeta in meet
.itaa hva replanted two and
ttkfrM ttM.

HaUmates shew about 100,000 to
"MM aeres ot cotton up with

jwrbaa 45,000 aerts as for along

' Mee the rains have established
'a-M-fc 4 tine underground season
'rMt ielr weather for the remain'
'Hat t the growing seasonweald
jtfodleato at least an average cr6p

'f 40.000 bates. Thaplants In many
fMs, however, ara so small that
rain, hall tit sand could do much

"damage.

.' Btar Find Leaif Lost Rteir
.N. A

I iM tears ago Miss Clara Leva'
''ur, now manager of the tele--

? fhe' exchange aero, lost an mi-tid-

gold ring white swimming at
i Burns lake. While diving for
.fresh water clam at the lake,

Borneo DetcheVerry re
i covered the ring. '

TM anaet length of tha earth's
rear 1 $65,242 days.--

PRINTING
JTO8T PHONE. 480

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

ii3 w. rntST

Why Walt Several Days'1 ?
ea Tour Film Doveloplng

Bead Tour Soils to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SERVICE

109 W. Third Blg.Sprlng .

Cherries.

Dmm

Red

aaisii.,k.M.t. io. a.Can'

Sugar
Catsup

WejSlie

Soap

Pickles
Pineapple..gJ--J ??&;
Tomatoes

PINTO
BEANS"

2$ Lb. Cello Bag

10c

SSINKERS

FrMh
lb.

Short lb.

Pitted

palmoUre

r-w-
v 4i

09c

IVZ 15c

Nuts '

American SMpe Into Battle

.
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FXO(AZ.Ttl Briktsk aeeeaUslgnaTWOtk.ot
all SigMtami do jh ether work.

M UMag Ms AaMrieu dovloe, flags.

Hera is tha ltrtt ad Ml.
ttery of tho

aatrylBta the o tbo to

Of aa AMerteaa IAad-Lm- h

war veaaal, sow a
log wait of tha Brtakk aavy.
A writer for aha AP Featwa

"Servlco and The Herald rod
the veMcl to Canada to give
you this graphic accoaatTwo
Mora artlotes toHow.

t

By MOROAN-- M. BJCATTT
AT Tcatoro. Service Writer

ASOAJU) H.MB. AT
SEA The lights of
New bland a friendly fare
walk

Steaming close; tha rest of our
squadron was silhouetted against
tho western horltosi their' running
lights winking and weaving back
of us as We slippedout of tho har
bor.

Ahead was tho dark Atlantic
Tho hrtdgo of ,our leading ship
bussedwith efficient orders and
ratpons.

HODGES
u.i... jjo, carvS for 25c

Heart's Delight 4A.

i!nffA Sanb6ra
uoiiee.,.MNM,DftUaf Lb fc., 250C

.rt.cioui io Lbs. 5uC

iTat,

Oold Bar. J.. l'jlC

20c
Bright andSariy Ef
SW Oa, Pkg.wlth luC,

,ua?
Buncy Whole M
Sour Qt IXC

trti

No. Can
a Por . ..--

.

ft

klads.

batata

York

X'Ut
Chaio )).

Bagr

CHata

..s.fxa
Dill,

Del Monte
Pineapple ..
Fancy Wholo

Stringless
Gold Bar

,JtCocktaaa?.'
'OarBatios

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
(Cream .fBag
PeanutButter..S??.-,.-...

,..u.t..,. .21 Lb, Bag ,M

7ts. White House CHill n Lb. Box IDC
Syrup .wv.w STSat?:..--.

m

Ground

Beef, -

Oswek

BoaSt, lb. WJvrrrTT7rr, 17C

Ribs,

ft
Jel ,.

05i

15c
15c

79c

l7c

13c

Swift's

"BKs JMfciaW(ajP jSasssas pPpaaajajpssBj

I ISrtK ..... 2$c

Go

PC. "

II

vSSSSSSSSSSH

metropolitan

t a 4

aaty
Mere

....
&

or

2'

1

K,

'

Kj" a S of vMSBf

1

'

ti

a

1

Apple Butter

....

8
Or 6 Small., tiuC

'All Bwaet

LAST XlsAOSi V, skltw, palntM w'hlto, hate
whit anchors. BrltUh tar paints the anchor
gray, removeslast bit

The yellow refleotlOB from New
York cast dull streaks along tho
barrels of our big guns stripped
for action-o-n tho daoks below. Ex-

cept for those deadly guns, it
would learned like a pleas
ure
' Suddenly tfia senior officer pres-
ent lowered his" issued
terse orders.

"Darken ship! Show NO lights!
Sxaoutlv Orderl"

1.

His 'voice was quiet, almost
casual., But tho brldgo
went mkV black. Signal men
rushed to stations with long-b-ar

reled flashlights and winked pin--

points of light, at our following
train,

In a few momenta al"our war-Shi-ps

la a well . of
darkness: All that remained ot
warm, bustling America was a
faint yellow glow.
1 Here was blackout for you in
Americanwaters!

504
608

Quart laJar ,t-- llit5it..19c
Tissue . . t. Bom

GwpeJirfce...ffifS'.rt.20c
Noril Can, For 23c

VogetalC

Polish

.

.

.

'

DC

have
trjp.

Sun Klstui.. 32 Size,.Dos. 1.4 C

tw.T.r. Ost Bottle vi IOC
Pk.&Beans

Spray .

JiUce 29c

BeansfJm 27c

25c

Milk

Meal 15c
21c

FlOUr

29c

Pm

'

.

Com .

,
.

46 Oz.
Can

Juice

Salmon

Spuds

MACARONI-SPAGHET- TI

disappeared

Johnson.
Phone

Delivery

Tom. Juice,.

,v...i5c

Oranges

Spkiaeh

!.f;yound

Decker 1 Oa, Can
Luncheonette

poacotbao IdsatlXIoaHoB.

I
.

3

a

41b.tn.

1 7

cybedar 1
4

Gulf

Tom

fninrtu

NTew

binoculars,

instantly

Free

Pound AP
'uani t vRrrT

No-- aoaa
a For

Quart ikMT.vrv

Jar

48 OS.
Can . j..

Chum
Tall Can ,

f,...
Bar

w.-r-.- ..25c
32c

Strawberry
Preserves

Pound

19c

14c

......

v..v
Wax C- -vrxvaiB

. t.irm

Per

.

IwC

loc
CryaUl

ut
.02c

Butter CkwWes .& 25c

normal Sklaksa
.' 17c.

Becker Iowaaa SHoed OeHo

Bacon . . . : . tibk4ifcM1

(.mwnftv.ti
WlthOtaw... lud

UJC

25c.

Wrapped
25c

18c

HODGES
TKmTmjmmr

39c

06c
Wieners
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TBAOnCEf "HABDI.V
I moved closer to tha ahadowy

form of our' commandingoftloer.
"Practice?" I asked.
"Hardly." he said. --"A- British

ship takes it for granted'the ene
my may be anywhere. There's no
point In making a target ot these
fine Ships your government has
turned over to us."

"Target?" '
"Yes, you see, a submarine is

rather blindat night. Unless some-
body gives, him. a light to aim
at--"

No need to finish the sentence.
The sub commander who could
link a "Lend-Lease-" ship' before
it had been in British hands mora
than a few hours would be 'a na-
tional hero, .in Germany, And so-

ws were dark., t
In those few minutes I saw and

felt for' the first time the differ
enco betweena'world at war' and
iny own United States be-

hind 'me. '

X had come aboard this former
Coast Guard cutter the night be
fore, soon after It had been trans
ferred from the United States to
the Royal Navy. They told ma tho
ceremony' was 'impressive.

What had beena U.S.S..became
an H. M. S. ThO American crew
had decked her out In dark war
paint-- Gone was the gleaming
white coat ot a Coast Guard ves-
sel. They had loaded her with
tuns.' wired her tor .automatic

blackoutsat nlftht. Sha was com
plete down to roe last anno ana
fork, oven to the electrlo refrig
erator'in tha ward room: And her
decks were coated with crushed
granite tor surefooted action
againstan enemy.

Then a quiet, disciplined, Bag--
Ilea crew, took over a vessel
they'd never seenbefore, spin her
wheel, turn her knobs, .snap' her
switches, oU her guns. They'd
done.it .as,casually add confident
ly as Xd turn tha spigot on my.
shower, at home.
A rOKEB GAMH

When I stepnedacrossthe gang
tilank. I was sreetedby an omcer,
and taxes.to ins wara room oa
low. Where I met my ship mates
The executive officer remindedme
that formality was. absurd in war-
time, made,me make myself com
fortable." Soon "the t commanding
officer came down,' save me thA
same, cordial greeting,' told, me X

had tne run or uu snip vu
his excellent, shower.
i When my American, taxi-driv-

came below to collect his fare, he
wished me well, as If he expected
I'd neverbe seenalive, again. My
new friends ribbed me' unmerci-
fully about that. And we sat down
to dinner. ".

In one of those-- bright English
drawing room conversationsI flls
covered that the departing Ameri
can officers had Introduced tha
English ward rpom officers to
poker, and left with something.Of

a profit.
"We d llKe to taae vne urns sy

cet it back from you," said one.
"But we've got to handle this

As for America tney iwea dss.
our women, our ooffeei our apple
pie", our night- clubs, and our
newspapers.''

TOMORROW! Action Sta
tlons!

Woman is Precision Welder
SCHENECTADY, N. X. Mrs.

Beatrice Lamed always did like
fine work. So for the last 14

years she has been spot welding
wires which are one-quart-er the
thtakneis of human hair. The
filaments are used in thermo--
MHicie- -. For recreation. Mrs.
Larned does crochetingand needle
point

baiety -- Mefce4-,
al ahelewiw of tM hugeSafety
flhow ba

seeeadusual lietta
lateral 4X1 4Meaea
lawM.

Ootttt xiriii BndSi
At ColoradoQfr

ootoitAoo omr, jnm i
CNitui 4all the mt
tanas Wl Hai al.tilil "srH
Oolerada 6 ,e ta;'a arfok
eloea thk week whe the graad
Jury Mi lta flaal teaetm aad
turirtd la ts4ia4takts, two
ot whleh were dtayettd M alsaoat
tttMeiateiy WK swaiBaed sea
tesfeea.

Janes 0. ttatthewa aad Jesaes
pelebaak, both ot yrt. Seatth,
Ark were eaoh gtvea a two-ye-ar

suspendedseateaeaby JudgeA. B.,
Uauaey oa aleaa ot tullty after
being Indicted oft ohargM ot bur
glarising the Hyman,,stereea
3d. Around lie ia and soma
bologna wart taken froea the
tore, The two charred .were re

turned from fort Smith by Sheriff
disk Gregory to stand trial.

similar seateaee was
out to JamesO. Tldwell of Uukel.
who was Jailed la Sweetwaterlast
week shortly after a Mexican's
oar was "stolen here. TldweU
pleadedguilty.

Will Orders LaadmaricBaaed
SAN rBANCISCO One of tho

pioneer, millionaire) residences of
San Franciscola being dem6Ushed
under the terms ot the will ot the
late Mrs. CharlesA. Bossier. Sho
explained In her last testament
that the house had: beta built by
her father and shecould not stand
the thought of its 'being .occupied
by strangersor turned into a lodg-
ing or boarding house.
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SNOWDRIFT

AIRWAY
COFFEE.

lLb.'

Ti-ij-
b.,

Pkgs.

lin

y3Lb.
Pkg. ar-

29c

EDWARDS
COFFEE

,25c

Canterbery
TEA'

.25c

Ba .'.; --J".

Dry Salt
BolOfnaM.

XiOtighorn

OdessaOil
ShowWill

OpenFriday
ODA, JtM i.-T- hls otly'e

Uttte Internatleaal Oil show, bill
ed aa the Mggeet display by the
petroleumindustry thte year, Is set
tor tha afteataf ot Its, three-da-y

stand hire JFrlaay.
Around' M eahtWlors have been

busy getting in their dUplays, de
velopments have shapedup tor k
big safety show, induetrlal first
aid contests,a water enow, a bath-
ing revue, sottball games, speak-
ings and a 'combined spiritual rally.

speakers Include "T. M. Law.
KauetBB hanker and ehalntAan nf
the board of regents for Texas A.
A M. Collegej Gerald a Mann, at-
torney general! and Br. W, B.
White, president of Hardtn-Blm--
mons Unlyerelty at Abilene,
ilholuded on the nrosram are a
patriotic rally, the oil field equip
mentparade,a dance at,the Amerl
can Xieglon hut Friday night A
barbecue, a beauty revue. Xiiw will
addresstho rally at 3 to. ta.. Sattlr
day, speaking,on "Petroleum and
National Defense.'1Br. White will
be the principal speakerat a epec-l- al

religious service Sunday at fl

p. m. in the auditorium.Mann will
speakin the same place at 8 p. m.
Saturday.

Three'states will be represented
In tho Industrial first aid contests

,TMCK Tly A B M?lWtiMsmalt'ai-- sr
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HI Bo SaladWafers
. . .

Oleo .,.

Qsattty.Bleaoh '
,,.

wiHce . .

Oranulated

tSrapeftult

Oil

.

Roy&lluiplel?MCtoBfkrd :,.....

,.

BEANS. ..5 bag
I

Crackers
ParKay

Herahey

Dog.Food

Sugar
Fancy.Peas

"Vigo

White Magic

Toilet
Soap '"

j Powder

Tows Bouse
'

Salmon ..
Chocolate

Salad

"

Beet

.bB..blM

mk V

4 a ii . ".,

Bella

Chum

Baking

. .tt
Mayonnaise

Dressing

--

ROYAL lb.Tin,

clothbag,

GRAPEJUICE

LOIN
Quality

Jowls

Quality

Wtkc

Lb,

Lb.

Lb.

PICNICS

Kershey

Ctearbroofc

aaeY tM efet jaatseaV --N
TMH V JlnNVaSi MavMr

andMtW of la
Mta w in

the The slat-

ed for 6:kr '

Retvn shew
grounds Is blMed as the of
Its kind. ThO beauty contest Is set
for Two. hours
later the sottball 'game

M from
N. K. ahd Odeseawill be

Nertti ,

Ore. Several
a speele of

fish much prised by sport
have ben'cAught 6ft tha

Oregon coast. Vernon Brock, bio
Hoglst for the Oregon fish commis
sion, said the

north from
walarsv

rods are said to UaVe
an hi 67 per cent when

'

ALWAYS

23c

,Wp Redeem and Bhio Food

Cocoa

Soap

Rinso

Wh.itex.ng

Salad

Mayday--

3

Fine

. .

.

t--

15.C.

5c

Mgaway

Ornmatt, oHWals
dtutriat, partletaate

satttyew. barbecue,

biggett

I'M"grudge"
Phillips Loving-te- i,

tteipalasWander

ASTORIA,
eeml-tmplo- al

fisher-
men)

dolphins apparently
wandered California

Lightning
efficiency

properly Installed.

WlWAiA

sfa

Orange. Stamps!

'Duchess

WotMIHhj

Sunday.

between

10

'IBaBa

Banquet

mmm

Uyftock r:'
vort June trl)

1,600; oajraa Jbf06

most olaseea,ot cattle aad sapTM

generally steady, sxoapi eWi
which were fully 3e cents'lower
common and medium beet steers
and yearlings 7.&&-B.0- good ta
strictly choice steersaft year
lings 0.25-11.8- beef cows l.wkM;
bulls B.WVT.T5; fat calvesTA447,
ve&ters up to 11.00, down
good Sleekersteer calve
good stocker steer yearllnga wo-- .
10.00. $,

Hogs 1,4001 market
higher than

advanced to paekirs; 1e4
0.6S; good and choice
9,75-9- packtngi sows steady,e7S--
"S-- .'-

Sheep 8,000; ol'asses
steady; feeders searcei pttng
lambs 8.00-9.2- 5, clipped lamoat00
7B.-

- . $yM

Vunx imkis khrthituf.
$4syon (mens

$jmtptommshmg

THC COATAOUZD'ACTJOM HIACH
MYHtOCIS

WM. ' iBfti aHaBsTa,'- I VKsHH asrLV'H

laOLalKLBRaHBiKBV jsmJI I Kifl'.iRlBR.SBkBt.lMflBLaai

ALWAYS
. ., " v'A

WT EVERY FRIDAY

HfefljT wMV dvafU IbbbbbbHHhmA

PINTO lb.

j'

1 I ffl

, .

- I 'HP ii1 ii IIC '

J

' ' '-
,

:
l

,aaBBsaBBjMaaasBWaaBBBBBBBBBBBSBBaaBf

Pkg. . i...5..... 4.1C ' B

Washing

dol-

phins,

aafMHL1HH

,, lb, ;"
t .. -- i' ' .. .. I.L. T?na4-- BBSS i

'

- W '

2
'

' I 'c-
- 29c i ;

A? BIH
Quart B

1 White B'wna . .Bar. DC B

Beet

-

-

'Si , - B
2 1 .

grain P
Bar. 10c ,

' P SS. S 17cm2& 29c : a Lb..

13c New , .SS. 10c IPkg.
.w . i AAA d BBB

Sredy-MI-x Shorfenlne

SATIN ......... 47c

Granulaied..... ft.

ShortRibs

Sliced
Cheese

as..sa.i.Blse" Do lUC BCon

--... t. 19r B i

e Ut - i

.

s

asT

'

QJar 27C ,

SBjBBVBBBBBBBsHBBBlBb!

12c
23c

.' ,- - mrw.i. Lb. . 19c B
J: 19c I

.. 3 . 10c B "
BKexieaa Sttgat Loaf

2 I

f al Mao tor

Bako or Bens'
I

Quality
Beef , ,

wdRtit,
(USDA)-Cat- tle

i4MA6v

Wednesday1-- avaeejga,-mos-t

EJMmmz-,i!,-

fntiWamttyCtrctf

.""Pt mk
rVBBBBaftalBBBBBBBBBBKS

WmmmmmmWmm
IBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBflBBm

t 52c! PEACHES "Sff'"c 15cf

SUGAR 55c

STEAK

19c, 'USNo.!!- -

m .j-m-ums T'S,
MM
iIbAHbBRbW Xusdotal

y3aKflaBPVHBBBBBBBBBto

;lUC ftB9aGlB9aaiBBBV
SsILbbHbbBbbBbbBbbBgnHHHKV

:--
3;3J" TOMATOES lbs. 15c

iSfHc .C0Ha.....;

?tatoes 5...
lj9c

pintn-- Lemons J'.
OnUlgHaajSllS I5ci

quart,23c

....aaW

Plums
Cherries tmg$
Cucumbers

PINEAPPLE for 29c

Boiled pern

SEVEN ROAST

1

Lb.

Machine
Sliced

.linnti liTeXif ?lckl Loaf, Cheeseu.iv..,..i,o Tomato Saloml

Sliced Bacon ltSlicedBacon

Armour's
Heckles

ftteaOsU

t4lTejtta'

killing

iHi. Armour's
Dorter

21c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

49c
N

25c
33c
25c

lb. 19c

L
PajaB""""lFaBF .b
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,
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fed
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COFFEE
TEA

Piggly Wiggly,

fib." Pkg.

12'c

& G

SOAP
Large

MILK
DREAM

Crackers
2 Lb.

WAT TOW MW IT IK TRB HBBAU9

;
irri-rr- m r m--i m i i i i

P

Bar

DIXIE

Box 121c I
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD

Dressing

Qt. Jar29C

Snowdrift I
3 Lb. CO I
Can OuO I

1

ltib. Jar t

MfflX

GRAPE JAM
Pint Bottle

GRAPE JUICE

i-- -

2.

Al'li.B

H 'Jfll

I n Iwfftr

rn-rnrn-- nr

raffM 'II I TL""H
ffywflliBiIUjTl T M fTTHO

Embassy ', , Jl
Vacuum

Crispy Sour or Dill '

PICKLES Qt. Jar 12k
Everlite' ,

MEAL 10 lb. bag. 25c

'
Ubby's 12 O. Bottle. P,

21c
Libby'ffi . - . , ,

BABY k, 20c
Libby's No. K Can

COOKED BRAINS 9c
Libby's No. Can

POTTED 3 for, 12c

or
Carnation Large,

mvMWMdmwMM&

LABGS-FfM- Mfl

isme

Pineappleea.12ic
Freeh Btoclwya

PEAS ... Lb. 3c

doz. 17c

NO.1

Pet

VBjM

"ftfrffl

fHH Hn

BbekjB

Can

6 Small Cans
or

' 3 Cans

rfl !?'

I j
i

V..'

JCTBBlflfiitwff

Libby's

CORN

No. New

Tomatoes2

$

m
I'm

No Can- -

.

,

Admiration Lb.' Can

. KARO

Lb.

"
. . w

lbs. 15c

r.

H

0flWERSAfty
This ourAnniversary arid we invite you to come in andseethemany

foods arrangedto make shoppingeasier.The pricesare low, of course.
In thepastyears,we haveendeavoredto bring you foodsat reasonable

prices.This you will fini the policy'of in future years. We sincerely,
thank andappreciateyour many past favors.

DAVIS HUMPHRIES- -
Signed: J.' K, Grain, Mgr.

FridayandSaturdayJune20-2-1

15cI PostToasties-x-e 7c
ViennaSausage3 for27c
Marshall Fresh,NoSOO

BLACKEYE PEAS 7Jc
IVIarshall Can

TURNIP GREENS 7-- k

Toilet Soap

CAMAY 3 for 19c

BUTTERorM51T 0 M 0 E S

CHILI SAUCE

FOOD

MEAT

LEMONS

19c

Piggly-Wiggl-y

Libby's No. Can

PEAS& CARROTS 12c
Libby's No.' Can

Mixed Vegetables
Libby's No. Can

KRAUT JUICE 9c
"COFFEE,

25c, 37c

Fresh

each 2Uc

4

lbs.

quality

10c

HEINZ BAKED

BEANS
12c- -

Half .Whole

Lb.

t

Short

Meaty;

c

J xMft

GreenGiant Can

Malz Niblits Can

CORN
1000 Sheets

SCOTTISSUE
Heresy's Can

COCOA

AT

T "

is . . . f in

&

No. 2

,,

,

800

300 .

2

T

,

1

If Ox. Can

v

or

0

?

No. 300

Del 12 Oz.

1 Lb.

Libby's 26 Oz. Jar--

APPLE BUTTER
Libby's No. 300 Call r

Libby's No. 2 Can

PUMPKIN
Libby's;lG Oz. Can

- 9c

2lcI Peaches

SPUDS

TENDERIZED

HAMS

22c

ROAST
RibsTWolc

lb. 1 1

PEAS

BEETS whole

DeepBrown Beans

save
Armour Star Sliced

A 37aValue

or

i i
i ' iiiBwres

BACON 27c
Inspected Quality

STEAK 23c
BOLOGNA 9c

100

Ground Veal
No Wastf Teader

wfr

RoseDale
HeavySyrup

2 Can

l --urn
mi -i--

Beef Baby Beef

Sliced rjeco

Fresh per Cent Pure Meat

Beef

&

In
No.

m-- mit

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

12i
Lb.

RolledRoast19c

YA4HI MW

JELLO
e

Assorted Flavors
8 Pkgs.

CAN

EVERLITE

FLOUR
D JuDSa . .Liki. OuC

12 Lbs. ,.,.,.,.,J54c
t

24 Lbs. .rL...,.,.,. 93c
48 Lbs $1.59

I OLEO

I m 12 c

LIBBY'S

I Catsup ,

I Large l Eg
Bottle . I Ull

I LIBBY'S 2I CORNED BEEF

I Hash
I r i2c

B i
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Barge Lines Up Mfesmppi;
Ohio Suggested Eliminate
Oil ShortageOn Coast

OTfOINNATI, June 19 UP) A
writable paradeof powerful, snub--
WMl towboaU pushing tank
barges the 2,000 miles from the
Leulelana oil fields to the upper
Ofcto river may be created to help
'relieve the threatened oil and
sjeotta8 pinch on 'the Atlantic
oast resulting; from shortageof

tankers.
Tro'm some point Jut thli side

ef' the Alleghany mountains the

.ilslslslslslsBBflH&flFt ' eililliiiiiSilB&&w

I slslser

? v
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II,

h
;!
l

'

East

a

SALLY ANN

BREAD

Is A Gold Star

Loaf ,

Iffcr-T- Ee deanCon-
dition of the
Shop.

2nd It is Baked
Out Well

3rd It TastesBet--i
ter

44fc It Has a Real
a. BreadFlavor

ilt

si

Jello , ?

?
Tomatoes 'a
3 No. 2 iftt
Cans '.... W"

I

COFFEE

Fryers

Bacon nm

net. ' .TSHfr "&t SwUiflfw,- -
(fA4w,.u-,VJtr- ffwLi am-jjs- j. ffiSM)weyrsssiqisj

ft 4J.1 V
,

V

.....
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To

oil would be trans-shippe- d by rail,
truck and pipeline.

A part of a proferam bow la
It formative stage, well-poste- d

river men disclosed today, the
Office of Production Manage-
ment and the defense emergency
council has asked river carriers'
organizations In tho Ohio and
Mississippi valleys to mak sv

voluntary survey of nil avail-abl- o

floating; equipment.
"The proposition ts on the fire,"

was 'the comment 6f Capt O'Stack
Barrett, president of tho Missis-
sippi River System Carriers' as
sociation. "The only question is
availability of floating; plant. If
the boatyardscan get priority on
steel and othermatorlals, they will
build more, barges and towboats
as long as there's need."

Yards all along1 the Ohio ore
building tank barges,some .In pre
fabricated form for assembly on
the west coast, as fast as they can
get material, and terminal facili
ties are being expanded at some
points, Barrett said. . '

As outlinedat present,tho pro--'
gram would call into being,a vast

' fleet of oil tows, somo operat
ing, through the .Intercoastolca-

nal from tho Texas oil porta,and
moro from tho refineries at
Baton Itouge,Xa, up tho Missis-
sippi and Ohio to somo point In
tho Pittsburgh area.
One possibility discussed Is put

ting terminals up the Monongahala
fiver, ' which with the . Allegheny
forms the Ohio at Pittsburgh.
Some river men believe, however,
It would, be better to stop the tows
at.Wheeling, WV Va., and Steuben-vlll- o,

O, 'bo as not to congestfur
ther the. Pittsburgh district. The
Monongahelo, tapping the West
Virginia coal fields, has thoheavi
est trafiia density of any river In
the world..

At the tormlnals1 the oil would
be pumped Into storage tanks and
then'' Into railroad tank cars.
trucks, or into present or new
pipelines crossing'the mountains.
There.! one crude oil .'line with a
capacity of .17,000 barrels a day
running, cast" from -- Ohla to near
Lancaster, Fa., .across the divide,

Dad Can'tTakeIt Any More!
He Used to be able to, put away

big,' meals andlaugh and 'Joke nil
evening, wot. bo good now, alter so:
If Indigestion, "fullness," hartburn
cause discomfort get ADLA Tab-
lets. Tour druggist has them. Cun-
ningham & Philips. Druggists.,and
Collins Bros. Drug Co. (Adv.)'

AMBULANCE SERVICE
,Call 17S
Day' or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL, HOME
611 Runnels

SOAP..
Gold Bar . No. 3K Can

Peaches..
EEA
Slass Free
Helna

Ketchup

Oi. Can

n;ik7i
14 Oz.

..

14 For

Tom. Juice
Carnation S I. or Sra.

Milk
QL

Butter ...

New

Pot,

Lemons...
3 Ears

Corn ...... 5c
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west.

Thfe ARE ON T H E Mvhat Does U.8. Soldier look Like? is knswercd la fbla typical pIoseBp at Fori Dk,
NJ.,where the lads rolled into the grassyablti, Uughlng at somo'Broadwayentertainerswho performedon a mobile stare.

and three gasoHoe lines flowing

Elvor mea dooiarcd that a ro-oe-at

proposal, to build a,now
plpollno from tho oil flolda, to
the cast coast was Impractical
now. They said (hat neither tho
money, tho time, .the men, nor
tho vast quantities of material
neededwas available.
They also "declared that such a

pipeline would be extremely vul-
nerable to sabotage.unless every
mile ,was patrolled. .On the; other
hand,,they sold, It would be diffi
cult, to block' shipments in which
hundredsof bargeswere'used"over

'
2,000 miles of river. , '

Wool Marked -

BOSTON.. June ID .UP) (U.&
DepL Agr.) Inquiries were rccelv- -
ed on territory wools and a
few sales resultedfrom' that In
terest. Stapleoomblng length half
blood' territory wools' moved at

scoured basis. Combing three-eigh-ts

blood territory wools were
sold at 60-0-3 cents, scoured basis.
These two grades oomprised the'
bulk of tho'soles,in territory wools,
althoughoccasionally a little comb-
ing quarter blood was token at 84--'

8Tcenis, scoured basis.
wools wereselling oc-

casionally at prices ranging $1.05-$11- 0,

scouredbasis. , ,
,

Arizona Population 4D9.I81 .
' PHOENIX,. Arlk Arizona rank-

ed 44th In density of population
among the 48 states in 1940. A
censusbureau report showed the
state's population was. 4.4 per
square mile. Total population of
Arizona was listed at 499,201.

' 7 . i

BBBBBEVSsnSBiSBBBVFy KkWssssssfcsk XIf&WjL Bsss imr-- --rm
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, 3

15c

15c

18c

3

20c

25c
AppU

15c

12c

'sflllaSasWlisaK

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB$'

LAUGHS a

today

Twelvemo-

nth-Texas

Purex . . . .

.

Koyal Pntfle

Bars 10c

14c
Cans

Tuna..... 25c
IIA.BO.

Crackers 14c

VINEGAR 10
GrapeJuice 14
No, iH Cam 3 For

HomHiy,..15c
We Bedeem Blue m&
OrangeFood Stamps

Admiration
. Lb. Can

Giant

q

26c

POTATOES 5 lbs. 9c
S JJbt.

Cucumbers10c
WhU ec YeMew X VU.

Onions.... 10c

ORANGES, Calif. Doe. ...... 12c

B. O. JONES
GI0CIRY c MARKiT

, ACR0B8
1. Seed corerlna
E. Partof aplant
t. SouthAmeri-

canriver
it. Belonging to

mo
It. Spindle on"

which a
wheel turns

14. Attempt
lo. coon

St. Immersis
St. Abraham's

. blrtbplac
ST. Bird of the

hawk family
39. Holding;
i. 8yml)or for

calcium
it. 433rd asteroid
H. aoddess o

growing
veK.tation

IS. Sesame '
47. Varlotr . i

16. Irreeular voter 4. Now: Scotch
IS. Eil.U EL. Ipecao plant.
19. Commotion ,62. Inquire
tli Viscous mud E5. Headllners
SS. Cluster of " - B7. Aiiaitlons to '

fibers in wool building
14. Pokerstale. E9. About
38. Southern. cott-- 60. Medicinal so

stcUatlon " luUon "

ST. Bows again f. Tramp -

so. Greeklettr- 64. Nlgut before
X3. Fun on event

IDMRIEICIAlNlT

t , .

52-3- 3 mw WF .

2M. W&'iW.
WAl so 'A ' ', " T
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County Agent

Fears Much

Crop, Damagte

From Inserts,
County Agent O. P. Griffin Is

fearful of severeinsect infestation
in tho Big Spring area tola sum
mer.

A 15-p- er cent loss of cotton to
cotton fleahoppers' Is likely, he
says, and if wet weather continues.
boll weevils are likely to wipe out
a lot of cotton. Leaf worms and
other Insects may appear.

Greatestdanger foreseenby tho
county agent right' now Is from
tho cotton flea hopper which
which works in a mysterious way
to destroy tender young cotton
squares.

Busting ot cotton fields with
sulphur is the recommendedrem

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across Street From Settles

Most complete lino ot liq-
uors and Wteea la Big
Serlnr.

Krae Delivery. Phone 0TT I

MOOT . IIWAt

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

21 Hour Service
610 East3rd
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPtnsslo

65. Across C
.66, Afresh
67. Spreadlooselr
68. Cautions
69. .Mend

DOWN
1. 'With' fan fotroe
X. "Wash lightly
s. Daughterox

Cadmus
4. Optical glass

the
. llv

inlng
gull fam- -.

.,Put forth
7. High mountain
S. Charges - v
9k Dress

o early -it.

Northernmost
, point of the '

Isle of Man
17. Wing
20. Tea testers
21. 'Malayan canoe
25. Supervisea

publication
JJ. Seaeagle
JJ.'Partlciilar
1L. Metrlo land

measures
St. Party
S3. Mournful '
3S. Large knife
38. Small shark
40. Either ot The

Bears
41. More rtgoroa
o,Aiianeu hw

US. Of .

48., Vegetable
SO. KlUcr.whal..
E3., Serious, jSt. Recognised as.

true
65. 1t It stand
E&. Pack "

B8."FUh
61.. Pulpr Ault
6S. South Amerl
t can Indian

edy. .One dusting may be'suffici-
ents twp'may be required. Griffin
has found where'ho can buy, sul-

phur at $3.10 per;hundred making
the cost, of sulphur, 21 cents per
acre per'dusting, (Ten, poundsper
aero is the 'standard, dosage.)

Busting is ineffective unless
done at the proper time while 'the
flea, hoppers are on the- - cotton
and 'before'they reach maturity. A
new generation of the .hoppers Is
beginning to hatch outhow, and
should beready, for1 dusting" by the
first 10 daysot July; However, the
county agent does not adviso dust-
ing by. the calendar, suggested,in-

stead that dusting begin when-
ever the farmer finds one dead
squareto each10 stalks'ot cotton.

George B. Hall, representative
of the West TexasCotton Oil com
pany; was,,in Big Spring Wednes
day ana reported that in his trav
els through West Texas he bad
found Insect infestation serious

SCHEDULES
Trains Enstbogad

Arrive) i ' Depart
No, 3 7:00 ou'tn. , 7i a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. U .0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:33 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

BUSES EAJBTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2.B2 a. m. viKMi!.M 3:02 a. jn
5:37 a. m. ...u..... 0.47 a.m.
8:37 a. m. vr.i.Bc 8:47 a. jn
8:06 p. m. nuwri.rII Sill p. IB.

10:13 p. m, ...,,.,..,...10:1Tp.m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive pepart
13 13 a. m. uo.iki.Ha .12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. srx.ft.'vttv:.. 4:08 a. m.

, 0:48 a. m. ..,.-'-
. B:B a, m.

3:15 p. m. v. ... i.v 3:18 p.-- m.
6:84 p. m, ,...,,....6:89 p. m.

und

0:41 a. m. ' 0:48 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:80 p. bs.
7;68 p. m, 8:00 pM.

Buses Beatlilieana
2:33 a.m. ' 7:15 a.m.
0.-3-0 a. m. 10:15 a. to,
4:36 p. tn. , 8;M p. so.

10)38 p. m. 11:00 p. so.

6:14 p. m. 6:tt p. m.
PUae Wbwwd

7:17 p. m. 7:34 p. am;

HAXI. UIAMMMUM

Train ...... 7:00 a. as.
Trttek ,..,,.10:40 a. a.
Han ,,,.., 6:04 p. m,
Twl ,fU:80..Roast

JBBBBBBBBBsf II Tsaki 9 7?26 a. m.
Piaae ...... 7:67 p. so.
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School lVosea Old 2fam

'BKTHANT, Mo. yhen senool
starts at Bethany next fall, for tho
first time in 65 years' there'll he
no member of the Bryant family
to answer"present" when the toll
is calico. Tho list started In 1870
when John B. Bryant, later a
judge,and endedwith the gradua
tion In this, year's,senior class in
high school of Bruce Bryant.

, 1,
Army Call Hits Chorus -

WORCESTER, Mass. Because
of tho draft, nearly half 'the male
membersof the - Worcester Muslo
Festival chorus have reslime'd.
'causingthe first shortageof .sing
ers sinoo ,me 1918 influenza' epi-
demic '

Seventy-fiv- e 'of the 160
men ; have left the

group.

MILK
Mfflnot-Richwh- lp

- 6 SmaUor j --t A '
3 Large; Cans .. . 17C

r,MILK

Grade A Raw

Davldson's'orMc- - ig
Daniel's, 2 Qts. . 13C

Imperial-Suga-r

Is .Better!

Ow only brand for over.

5 years.
. .

Admiration

COFFEE

'' 2Tc

W0N-U- P

12 Small Cans ...1V

-9

Hr n Vmrm

Important national defeasemat-
ters wilt be discussed when the'
Ray S. Fuller' post,of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars convenes la regu-

lar ieeslon at the W. O. W. hall
at 8 p.m. today,Nc C Daltoa, ad-

jutant, announced, i Complete at-

tendance'wm .urged.

Henry C. Mayfleld, Ackerly,
writes from Dearborn, Mloh., that
he is .plenty happy'over his scholar-
ship ' In the JPerguson-Shtrma-n

Mfg. Corp;, farm engineeringand
managementschool. He had the
highest placer lh his distributor
ship and was awarded e year
contract With the corporation at
S1S0' per month and traveling ex
penses. He won through the Big
Spring Tractor Co., and the Bull-Btow-

E4ulpmont Co, of Dallas.
At Dearborn he was at a recep-
tion when Horry Ferguson and
other Ford officials visited along
with Gov.' Van Wagonerof 'Michi-
gan,' and officiate from the LoSalle

w
Kill
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writatA ji
the eourw. Xe has --

ed the Tori Jteuge 4t
and the Ford

and When
he his work, he will re '

turn to this
he thinks all yetttbs
should be Farm Fou4- -
Uon

Joe a Big
has been named air a of

w

tfie for the
summerterm at the ef
Texas by Fred
of the student body. This summerm
Joe has entered law sohool and
will be In the state

of

II
k, w .cinn"'sd

Extra flavor and ts' yours
' when you serve of

or TEA

renared from the world's
offers you an

coffee blend that is
lui

makes' an Ideal summer
TEA is a

tea . s . because it only the
moro and tender, top
tea leaves. A superb on
warm 'days.
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PORK CHOPS......
Reel .

T-BQ-
NE

Beef

ROAST.... :.....
Rex

BACON.

FRANKFURTERS

Hilav
sh 'ssssssillll SW.i

HAMS

Bkckoye

PEAS ...Lb.
CORN......:.....2Ears
New Red

POTATOES.. .51b.17c
OKRA...........,Lb.l0c
ORANGES ......Pox. 19c

LEMONS Dox. 19c

5)Met. ttoiversky,
reeling

River
OreenfHld

Village other piaees.

Meanwhile;
farm-minde- d

National ,

members. ' I

,tslter, Spring ytmtk,
member

University
Nleman,

de-
partment education.
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RFRSHING
Admiration

ICD COFF and TA
refreshment
sparkling glasttt

ADMIRATION COFFEE
choicest

coffees,ADMIRATION
enriched unexcel-
led. ADMIRATION COF.FEE

beverage.
ADMIRATION superior

contains
young

FIRST' IN
PL Ok
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Lb. 23c

STEAK..... Lb. 33c

Choice Chuck

Lb. 23c

Sliced

4c

5c

Rotunda,

completes
territory.

discipline committee

president,

employed

expensive,
refreshment

AV

Batt End
Lb. .

23c

.
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'Choice

. Lb. 25c

. Lb. 15c

Shank Bad
, Lb,

19c,

Best-Ye-tt

SkiUd Dressing

Om out of erery 6 jM
contain ordor for ?1.00

iatradft

Qt, 29c

Jam
Ha Beewa Gtape

4 Lb. Jar .

39c
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Flashes
"sayyfer sawnr ur '

Of Life--
By The Associated Free

FBLHOITY, Ohio, IAst spring
Doh Kennedyheaved totne old po-

tatoesInto a trash canalready con-

taining tin cam, hope, paper, and
'ether rubbish.

Tbli week he1" eating new potatoes

out of the trash can "plant--

'lag" and waiting for hU garden
crop, planted at the .same time to
produce.

BALTIMORE 'Not a man mov-
ed from hie ohalr or tok hie eye
ironvhle card more than a flick-
ering moment when an auctioneer
at a creditors' sale-- steppedup to a
round tablo Jn the Baltimore Atti-let- lo

club.
' "What am I bid for this tlno
poker table?" he asked thecrowd
of buyers and kibitzers.

' Just to make sure the game
would contlnuo, one of tho players
bought tho tablo. And to make
sure the club would continue, two
past-- presidents bought the entire'
propertyafter bids had been made

' on individual Items.

f KANSAS CITT The tall, slim
. man on an airliner whtoh stopped
"'hero briefly said he was making
his first transcontinental flight as',a passenger.

Ho was CharlesA. Lindbergh.
f

CALDWELL, Idaho C. Ben
Boss finds farming much moro
remunerativethan Serving as gov-
ernor. .

Says Ross who retired to his
ranoh.in 1037 after.three terms as
Idaho's chief executive. ,

"In on0 month thoso 70 cows
I'm milking brought in $813, near-
ly twice aa much as I ever got In
'one month for being governor."

Walls Of Jericho
Fall On Churchmen
A rnegro ministerial cmfwyp cmfw

OREEHVILLE. jr. C. June 10
Iff? A nogro'mlnUter.wasdescrib
ing tne collapse or tne wails of

t Jericho when he was Interrupted
by.a loud crash.

The llttlo, church shook. There
was a.soundof falling timber, and
bite of plaster-pelted- , membersof

, the congregation.
Tne congregation nastilyevac

uated, to discoverthat an automo-
bile, out of control, had plunged
Into the front vestibule.

Identification 'By Sound
LONDON A woman, giving

evidence at, North, London 'police
coprf said: "X told her husband
that his wife hit me without say-
ing anything. He said, 'Never,

"Madam. If sho didn't say anything,
- aha wasn't my wife. She always

hasaJot to say. Always. "

ti'IH UTtliN'HWi
gfflgiTHHH wyt eiwtlnRMail
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Admiration

COFFEE
lb.
Can BI! l;Sl.li!
2 lb--
Can m imntriti-t- i

BROOKS
and

72

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Mdg.
Phone303

5c

10c

15c

28c
55c

Lb. Sack

CompanyMeal That Sparc
the Hostess

By Kfhrtfr Ifskcr
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at

On 48

the doable nUjot eeok ad la teestrytf ea serves
anddisposition If you will placi mmmm that an easily prepared.Then
therewill Be lessbattle andDwe m
to Brest tout meet yos can be as

the rw
and

to be. are some qutck-artd-ee- meal fee
simplicity, meetthe need of graclowi hecpitality.
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SetadayBatfetBreakfast
(kapefraH

Chc4ee of Cereal Milk
New-Sty- le Dried Beef

Toast
preserves Coffee

Creamed Beef
e tfeap.baMar er

Sa.botUJmnk,eel14a.
mlflt aa

i Us. mitulwunrnuTTPtUta1xXtIatikaimn
M a. nliwtd panlay

.ballad,aoftor hara--

SteeldrM baef, and lat'ataa In fcolUatt water S mla. Brain. MaH bo.
t la doable bollnI tlr la floor, tilt, and rVPW. AM MUttasd eoek, iUr-xt-

anta tbfoknad. Add all rtmalnlas larradlante ett mt and taeat.
and haat.Jtbtton Mrrlotr, eartfollr drop la the whole en,whkh
bn iort (IU uln.) er hard eoofepd, H Btatarra. a4 thaa abaltod. Strra
rlsbrt from Um doable botla Bon .

SpeedyLeraclieea
1 Egg Baked In CheeseSaoce

Raw Scallion, Avocado Salad Bowl
Split Roll

VanhtejeeCream la Ale
Chocolate Walnat

Baked la CheeseSavce
S (tap. totteror ' 1 a,water
etbas.flmr -
VSotuJamnfc.ee IenfrtAm-taui.- 1.
IHcazaporatadtaRk tad lOessa

ill tatb In doobU boIUrt (Ur la Soar and aalk.Add atBk, and aaob,
atltrlni, aatH thlelcraad. Add mutard and akM atlr 'until cbaaia M
nelUd. Cotct bottomof an S x 11 x 1 baking dub IU. H U aaoea.
Canfallr-brta- k mi Into aaanieorar with nmalalas aanea. Bk la
Bodantaortn of M( r. for to to M Btln, dptndta on how rU dona
rtm law atea. Batrai .

' A $kiHet Dtaaer '
SldSet Fork Chop wish Vegetables

CabbageSlaw ? Bread
.. Rhubarb-aod-Hawbet- rr DeHgbt

Packaged A - 1
SklUet Pork GaopsrkhVegetables

S.paalid.albMdonkB 1 tap.grinnUtad
JfatoraaUdon, 1 bay leaf,

Uap.Soar u j. po-j- taoa
.WSvm v ,l.aalarrllplaa

1 Ko. S canatrlaa baau(tK 4
jalea aockua (1H&) 1 U-o-a. eanwholmla aara

. tUaU onlona in fat In a ooiaiad aUDat nntn Usdtr, bat not brown.
Sanore,and art ulda. Drtdsa chaps with Boar aomblntd with 1 Up.
aalt and tha ptppcr." Santa pork ahopa la klllrt nntll coldin-brow- n on
both aldat. Add enlont, nmalnlnc Up. ,alt, matabla-Jnlc- a aocktaO,
anstr, bay Itaf. and aasa. Com, and aramer orar low beat
for it Bin. Add celery, and eontlnae to almmer.'earerad, for to Bin;
Arrasn atrlos beana and corn, which haVa baen'coBblncd and aeuoned
aa deilrad. around lnalda adca of aklllat. Corer, and heatnntll yegotahla
are tboroosfaly boti than aerrsrUM froa aUOat. Berraa C

12

Rhnbarb-aaQdJrawber-rj Delight
I lb.
It a.water

Waah I est M t add watax, and almaer'anta
tander aboat 4 Bin. .Than add to and eontlnsa
to cook nnui mi

whlcl

Industrial, Agricultural Reserach
For WestTexasProvidedAt Tech
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AUSTIN, June 10 Bxtensive re
searchinto the'industrial and,agri-

cultural 'poeslblllUea, of West Tex
aa 'Undertaken,, at Texaa
Teobnologlcal college in Lubbock
aa'a reeultof'reiaaxch-- appropriation

(mode ,by' the Texas legisla-
ture.. '-

'The legislature.has set aside$28,-0-00

for each ofthe.neat two, years
tapromoto thl research-- and -- to
publish the, finding for pubUc
use. . , ...

'A, total approprlaUon of 17,090
wa mad for research in indus-
trial 'chemistry to study the utiliza-
tion of agricultural wastesand by
product in such thing as the
manufactureof oil for paint and
varnishes,and the manufactureof
cheap plasticsfor building mate
rial. Fart of thl money will also
be usedto study oil well core to
plot underground'structures, and

vegetable for nutritional 'value
and.mineral deficiencies..

The legislature appropriated 9y
800 for textile .research to make
yarn, and fabric of West Texas
cottons under specifications simi
lar to thoseunderWhich yarns and
fabric are now madecommercial
ly in areas other than West Tex-
aa, to determine actual compara-
tive value In manufacturing and
weaving qualities and strength.

iA. search for methodsof lower
ing coats of bouse construction,
and Insulation from clays, caliche
and cotton-fabri- c from the plain
area,and to study the use of clay
for pottery. wlU require it,oeu.

The college will spend$8,160 for
a studr of sandstorm electricity.
statlo 'electricity, and dust explo-
sions in West Texaa'cottongin.

Studies ef 'West Texaa small
erais. sua,beet and 'ell-be-ar

ing seedsvat seat K.400. while re-
search wM be conducted1a dairy
ing problem, pasture improve-
ment, water eoaaervaUoa and live-
stock feeding.

Patre Clarifies
RegistrationLaw

AUBTOC June 19 IS1 rry
a ta Texaa who attained the

Mat aaaUversary f hi birth sub
sequentto Oct. 10, lBto, and before
midnight July 1 must regWaer for
elective servlee July 1.
That was the statementof Gen

eral J. Watt Page, Texaa eieUve
service dtreeter, to a iorraal

yesterdaye thse--
oad draft regutratloa.

Geaaral Fage eatphasteed
aaen a well a Amerlaaa
were required to regwer.He add-
ed that special registrar would be
provided for men who were M er
etaerwUe Incapacitated.

Tawetas of ywms. )aju Pal-UnUa- rU

er ether Ustrhittea wttl
be requiredto registerthe day they
leave aa taetitutioa,

st and ta
Ia4. Wtea

Local Board
Will Handle
Registration--

Leeal draft leareeand their
will handle the registra-

tion ef young men eligible for
military training on July 1, Gen.
J, Walt Page,director ef selective
service la Teaaa,baa announced.

Following up on Gen Page'san--
nouneemeat,Bruce. Frailer, chief
olerk of the Howard county board,
aid that aalstancefrom volun- -

teerawould be acceptedgladly by
the board.

Volunteers la the first registra-
tion last' .September would be pre
ferablesince they are familiar with
the routine and could bandle the
work quickly, said the 'chief clerk.
However, any who ean and will
help were urged .to 'contact . tha
board office on 'the 'second floor
of the First National Bank

, All boardshave beentauthorlaed
to make their own arrangement
for registration "and permission
ana approval from the:tate office
will not be necessary. ''
VNew forms are being sent to all
local bparda since"alight changes
have.been madeIn the prooedure
since the first registration in Sep-
tember. ,Over the state around
60,000 are expected to register. In
the"bounty the 'number may be
around 200. Registration lime 'will
be between 7 a. in. and 9 p. m. ,

There are -- over 3,600 kind
mammals'in North America,

BED WHITE
Offers Ton

TaB Xera, Xaacf Breakfast

SLICED BACON 23c
Assorted, Baked'

LUNCH MEATS
PrehT

PIG LIVER
Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST
large Coney Island

FRANKFURTERS
10 hu TeaOku

of

POTATO SALAD

aetata

, FancyCream

MEAL
5 lbs. 13c

r fcaNapah

Bed & White
12 Lbs.For

M OavOast

ae
elaes nf XMl f taeaaatfaead blah

saVi : i Jw. in sac ms swu ?e--
nVtfi tt lMtaedwdfsV.qnni c stnertea- ra,

haafl, jV mi

GETS NOD-Robert- Rey.

neldi (D.-N.- (above) ha.
been by fellow
Senatorsaa chairman of mill
tary affairscommittee. Hli seleo
ilea haa beenaubjectof dispute.

Long Friend 'Die Together
PHILADELPHIA Edward

Steok, 73, and Frank James, OS,
life-lon- g friend and related by
marriage, died on the same day
within three hoursof each other.
They took ill on the sameday.
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The btaii your child gets meansa loit
he wifl grow up Into a

healthy adult of. sun-
shine, the diet, and food that is

all are
If your child seem to be as ro-
bust asho be, your

'him and work the
kind of diet But If your child is already

and healthy,make surehe
that way.X3lve him food thatyouknow
Id pure. Put on the road
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lb. 16c

15c
aspsaWineyFlavor

GANT BAR 4c
Juice for 25c
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PostBran 2 for 19c
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Jello2fpr9c

SOAP
Pineapple

Pork Beans

thinking

nrar
Did yon ever stop to consider thaplus values you getwith every purchaseat
?od& No. 1 Free No. 2 GuaranteedFoods Mo.

salespeople No. 4 An Interestingstore in which to
trade No. 5 Everyday low
Get the Red & White habit It meansbetter food at lower

ssl i 1 J Wm sf f
SFanoy (Bed

ORANGES
No.,1 White Boss

BANANAS
Extra

GRAPEFRUIT

CORN
debhardf

maverick

American

2
& White

Large Box

for

Bed White, FinestFlavor
On:

Lunch

taperlalFneOaae, Orlgtaal Bag

Guaranteed

Bed a. large
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toward whether
strong, Plenty

proper
wholesome, determiningfactors.

doesn't
might doctorshould

examine out right

strong stays

him right to-'w- ard

nation strong

Whit. Weed saalva.

Bakers

fin
MEAD'S

VUbbbsHIH
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c

breadeaet

PERS0MAL1ZED SERVICE

White? Delivery
Happy, cheerful

prices.
prices.

ssssssB stsM

dozen 12c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c

2
2 5

SandwichSpread 19c

Matches 23

MEAT 29c

How Market

lb. 5Jc

for 5c

for

for
' Euhera21 Oz. Jars

Soar or Dil

PICKLES 19c

MarehanteFteestCraehe .
18 Ox. Box

SALAD
WAFERS 17c

Sugar ,
10 lbs. 57c

Flour 48 lbs. $1.00

CornFlakes 3 for 25L

Peaches ?3
Packing

PiifdMft
;

ej bf

BREAD

Tracys Food Market

Whhaair' 4HW Mark
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The Big Spring
' k mom Dig; Sprint;;

5 Mrs. K. Davidson.
2 Is ShowerHonoree
H MOORE, June IB. Mm. W. It
aWard Was hostess at a shower
JJ given In honor of Mr. . Marcus

Davidson on Tuesday' afternoon.
$ The affair warheld at the school-- J

bouse. .
f; Women from this arid adjoining

' aommunlties gathered and pieced

J quilts for theBed Cross for several
La knur. HVillnwlnir tha nlilHlncr. fftfta

i!wra Drosonted to the honoree and
$ 3 refreshmentsof cake and. punoh

2 Mrs. E. D.Hull, Mrs. Dave Ialh--
n'erwood, Mrs. Pershing, Morton,

Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. I. M. Newton,
2Mrs. W. H. Ward." Gertrude Hull.
uUnnri tPiilfiL TTnvA TtfftWtnn nil 'ftf

SfjJMoore, Mrs. J. Vf, Wooten and

NX

"Mrs. Ardls Walker. Mrs. Janle
Lynn, Mrs. J. W. Hull and daugh-$t- er

Lynotte of Big Spring.
Those sending gifts, but unable

to' ' attend wero Arah Phillips,
gTwlIa Lomax, Anna Smith, Mrs.
$Henry Long, Mrs .Jack Daniels,

urs. an. xj. un. u. a.
Thomas, Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
Mrs. B. M. Wheeler.

Mrs. ford Entertains
Needle Thimble
WednesdayAfternoon

was
the and club

'VVC mereguiar or
Svork Wednesday in her home.
K Befreshmentawere to

i X members as follows: Mrs. Bay--
'gwond Dyer, Mrs. Johnson,'
SfcWrs. D. R, Qartman, Mrs. Buck
Sj'fcyree, Mrs. Jorret Jones and.the
S The next meeting will be

Klth Mrs.

i a, Bailors m the u. s. navy are not
permitted to wear their hair loncr- -

I

!".

iz

iiuwianu,

Med
And Cub

Jlmmle Medford hostess
Noodle Thimble

aiiernoon.

servod

Dalton

hostess.
Tyree.

r than.two Inches.

14th It

SALE

fls aaeventol
ECONOMY . . .

and means just thisi
' HIGHEST QUALITY,

FASHIONABLE AP-
PAREL at
LOW PRICESIat
SHOP THE FASHION

SHOES
& toe im iUfl ABrivowory

Maay styles la Queen
rt' OuaJKv. TcvamHa. fVinf..,..wK V --tf ...-w-

m resty . . Now soiling for

''

(s'wV,

1.0

Mrs.

1 $3.00
8 $4.00
5 $5.00

hs I wciairs trJh U
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IN USED

2 Used Bed Room Suites
Your choice for only ;.

;i Ud Living Room
Suite I. . . '.TT.7!7l;

Texas, June 10, 10U

I Used Oooasional Chaks

l.UaW
Sofa .

tVU

Daily Herald
Thursday,

ttvi')'n'n:).iXi

It's About Time..
V

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to complote--

ly coverthe top of last year'ssailor
hat, with artificial daisies or any
other posy that strikes your fancy.
Cut off steins andHack each bios
iom nt center leavingpetals free.

(Esqulro Features, Inc.)

Rainbow Setving Club,
Meets With Mrs. Loiich
WednesdayAfternoon

Mrs. Otto Couch entertained
membersof the .Rainbow Sewing
club and, two guests in her home
Wednesday afternoon An Ice re-

freshment!oourse was served.
Guests'vers Mrs.. O. W.'Jeffreys

and Mrs. Marvin Sewelt. Members
present were Mrs. li. C. Nanny,
Mrs., Dewey Phealan, Mrs, Bob
Wen Mrs. T. J. Windham, Mrs.
,R XX ;Eudy, Mrs. J. J..Porter, Mrs.
jimmy Jones, Mrs. Stewart worn--
ack, .Mrs. Petty Womack, Mrs. L.
C Cbapln and Mrs. C. K. Morgan.
Mrs. Chapln .will be next hostess,
July 3. . ,

Churchill Refuses
Debate On Shipping:

LONDON, June 19- - (JPIPilmo
Minister Churchill . resisted de-

mandstodayIn the Houseof. Com
mons.for publlo debatebn the grav-
ity of the shippingsituation by in
sisting it- - was Impossible' to state
tha , government'sposition
under the protection of the secret
session." , . . ,

Announcing'that the government
will review the battle of the

an early-date- he said:'
"It would be a great pity If "wo

were forced to conductdiscussions
on thesemost grave matters with
every word 'quickly reaching the
enemy. No justlco could be done
to the argument In such circum-
stances."

RTra. Manning-Mad- e

Club PresidentAt
WednesdayMeeting

Mrs. C E. Manning was made
president of the All Around "12"
club at the Wednesdaymeeting
held la the home of Mrs. Ev. J.
Tatum. Mrs. D. P. 'Daywas made
secretary and Mrs. Otis Johnson,
reporter..

A patrlotlo color 'themewas car
ried out and small flags were "giv
en as favors. Prizes went to Mrs.
Manning and Mrs.. Paul Bradley.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. E. V. Gray,
Mrs. Joe Carter, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs.. B, V. Forsyth. Mrs. B.
C. White,, Mrs. Jim Harper and
tha hostess. Mrs. Wood was

as next hostess.

Louisiana has.4,781 miles of nav-
igable waterways.

FURNITURE

$24.50K'.i.'.nrv.m.Mi. im

$19.50.'.r.rr. .nmm:i3iavn3

'r $3.95

.., $5.00

$2.00

SPECIAL

S Used living Room Suites )A Kt
JCowechpieejfor only w,.pw-..i.- , JiCr.DU

1 Used living Room QQ CA

t.9nin- -

BARROW'S
Qtttllty Pwnitiire for TImm Whd Cwre"

PERTAINING

PEOPLE
Louis Stlpp, sonof Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Stlpp, Is recoveringfrom a
tonsil operation.

Mrs. C P. Frommo of Los An
geles and Mrs. JamesM Green of
Odostawere the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs.' H. E. Howls Tuesday.

Mrs.' M. M. Bnhett and daugh
ter, Louise Ann, plan to attend the
rodeo In Spur Friday. Miss Ben
nett will attend as sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Smith and
children, Evolyn and Leon, Jr., of
Mineral wells have returned to
their home after a visit, here with
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor,

Sllsa Katherlno Barrett of Mid
land Is the guest of Miss Bobble
Elder for the remainder of. the
feek.

B, T. rincr and daughter. Bob
ble, and Elton Taylor and daugh-
ter;; Mlna, Mae, have returned from
a fishing trip to tho Guadalupe
river.

Mrs. B. T. rinor and dauehtor.
Mrs. Morris Patterson, land Mrs.
Ira Thurman and daughter, Marl-j- o,

returned home Wednesdayeve-
ning' aftera few days spont In. San'
Antonio with Mrs.' Thurmari's
mother. Miss Mary Bell Monger
accompaniedthem to San Antonio
and win apond two weeks there
with herr mother.,

'Blrs. Jim Friend of Fort Worth
is tho guest for the remainder of
the week, of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.Mr. and Mrs. Friend
formerly, lived here.

Blary Graco Dawson ox Colorado
City hasbeen'the guestof Edmund
Fahrenkamp.

BIr. and Mrs. W. L. Bosbeo an
nounce,tho birth of a 7
aaugntcr Dorn anuraaymorning in
the home'.of ..Mrs; Busbee's.father,
A. B. Crews of Galveston street.'
Mr. and Mrs; Buibee were ,resl-don- tg

of.Blg Spring until last year
when they moved to Wynnewood,
Okla.

Sirs. H. G. Kcaton la rooovcrlng
from, major surgery In the Big
Spring hospital '

Mr. and .Mrs. Janes V. Allred
and two sones, Jimmy and David,
returned, wednesaayfrom Sliver
City, N. M where they have, been
the guests.of friends on a ranch
there. They ..will be 'the guests of
Mrs. Allred's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Claude, Miller, here for a Jew
weeks.'

CoahonialHjD. Club Has
Meeting In Some Of
Mrs. Farris Wednesday

COAHOMA. June 18 Funds
were voted for delegatesto the A.
and M. short course during meet
ing of the CoahomaHome Dem-
onstration clubheld In tho home
of "Mrs. T. W. Farrla Wednesday
afternoon... ,

Mrs. Alvin Lay presiaea in the
absence.of the pris'.dent. Discus
sion concerning entertainment of
a neighbor club was also held;

The .Fatrls home was decorated
with potted plants and cut flow
ers. Beireshmenu were strved. to
Mrs.-Elm- Lay,Mrs. Alvin Lay,
Mrs. G. W. Graham anl Mrs. W.
J. Jackson. , '

De Luxe Members,
Meet For Games
WednesdayEvening

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney
were hosts to the De Luxe club
for dinner and games In' the Set
tles hotel Wednesday evening.C.
J, Stapleswon high scorefor men
and ,Mrs. Bee McGann for the la
dles. Mrs. Staples and the host
blngoed.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gann, Mr. .and Mrs. W, N. Thurs
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dee. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Staplesand the hosts.

Mrs. Gage HostessTo
Kongenial Kltib For
Wednesday Games

Mrs. Balph Duval and Mrs. E.
B. Keller were guestsof the Kon
genial Klub Wednesdayafternoon
when Mrs. BUI Gage entertained
the group In the home of Mrs. El-

mer Dyer. Mrs. Keller won high
score for guests and Mrs. B, W,
Holbrook won high score among
members. Mrs. Gerald Liberty
blngoed,

Others present were Mrs. Jaok
Smith, Mrs. Escol Compton and
Mrs. Dyer. Mrs. Holbrook wtH be
next hostess,

Kelsey's
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Bunnels last

KG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

tt Year la LaaadrrSantos
L. O, HeMMUw.'Pref.
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OllPOn rVnixniorl Loycly blond Bobble, Lou Dunn, FortVjIVWIICU - stocltton beautyelected bv fellow dt-- "'

hensas Queen of tho Fort StocktonWater Carnival Is shownnbovoas she looked when shoreceivedher crown, from tho hand,of Sen-- -

ator H. L. Wlnfleld of Fort Stockton as a "port of tho ceremonies'
which attendedtho first night's 'performanceof Tho Aquacadeof
Comancho Springs."Bliss Dunn Isa daughterof, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-- .

ley Whcatonof Fort Stockton.A weekbeforeher selection,here sho t
wasJudgcd'wlnncrof tho McComey Water CarnivalBathing Borne.

SPONSOR --, Miss Martha
CochroawlH representthe ,city
In the little International Oil
how In Odessawhich opens

Thursday and4w4B .compete' in,
tho Bathing Beauty revue there
at 3 o'clock Sundayafternoon.

CollegesTo Assist
In NYA Program

AUSTIN, Jims 19 US Thirty-fou- r

Toaas senior oollegos and
universities will this
summer'with tho National Youth
Administration state school work
council In sponsoringan Informa?
tlon program to clarify procedures
and' functions of the NYA, J. C.
Kellum, state administrator, an-
nouncedtoday.

The progresswhich will Include
short talks before, secondaryedu-
cation and school administration
classes, lndlvlsual conferenceswith
council members and NTA field
personnel, and open forum discus-
sions.

Educators and sponsorsof NTA
work projects are urged to 'bring
problems and questionsconcerning
the operation of the NYA student
work program and the NYA ol

work program'as they apply
to their schools and communities.

State Superintendent L. A.
Woods and representativesof the
various divisions of the state de-
partment 'of" education have also
been Invited to participate In tha
programs.

JapaneseVessels
Moving- - Southward

SHANGHAI, June 10.
arriving today aboard the

President Ooolldge from Hong-
kong.reportedseeingan estimated
100 Japanesebattleships, cruisers,
aircraft carriers, destroyers, sub-
marine and supply ships moving
slowly southwardIn the Formosan
Straits off Amov.

The President Ooolldge left for
Tiome' after a brief call here.

DawsonTo Send
Eight Selectees

TJllrBftA. .Tun. 1ft fltlnlV IW,'.
loeal draft, board. In announcing
aaoiaer s.wowve serviee eaa oa
July 8, said that eight aaeafrom
Dawson county wM be seat fee
tralalag oa that date.

psouonu
SAN ANTOMXQ. June M, USt --,

CaptainWilliam P. Nuekols, pafeMe
relationsoff leer at RandolphField,
was precneted yesterday to ale
eorp pubHe relatleas effteer for
the Qua" Coasttralalaff eeateevThe
announcementwas 'saade by the
air eorps aeaeVjuarUrs la Wash--
tfUxiiUI MkauA ftitatn IbIuaIcstrnVkf vrasiBB xpFvssaviJV eTTwBPBBswBJBs

H "i ,im lf w eHv is" jpwv r'

Miss Cochron
To Represent
City In Revue

Miss Martha Cochron has been
chosen by the chamber of com
merce to represent Big Spring In
the second annualLittle Interna
tional OH .show and bathing revue
to be staged In Odessa from Fri
day evening through Sunday.

Miss Cochron. is the daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Cochron of this
city and' (has, 'represented Big
Spring at previous beauty revues.
She Was Big Spring representative
at the Water. "Carnival In Fort
Stockton last year, In the Abilene
fair two years ago and the Sweet,
water Bathing' revile' of. (1940. She
Is a.1941 graduateof the.local hitch
school.

PhonoBelles Enjoy
Picnic In City Park'
WednesdayEvening

With Mrs. Seth Lacy, Mrs.
Bufua Martin and Mrs.jOlIn Cox
hostesses, the Phono Belles ed

a plcnlo, In the city nark.'
"Wednesdayevening, , -

resent were'Mr. and Mrs. WU-lia-rd

Hendricks,. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Lamar, Mr, and Mrs. Joe'
Clere; Mr., and Mrs. Merlin Smith,
Misses Jackie Carter and Marga-
ret Johnson and Wesley Gllley,
iVan Turner and.Bufus Martin..

Nad War Machine
Worth 100 Billion

WASHINGTON, June 10 B
defenseofficial rated the valae of
tho nazl war machine today "in
excess of $100,00d,000.000" and said
that the United Statesmight have
to pour out a comparableamount
'before Germanywas beaten.
'JosephL, Treckerof the defense

contract'servicesaid'he hoped that
this country would not have to
meet Germany's military might,
but he added "we. have got to be
prepared to go the route alone la
necessary, and .that may well re-
quire an expenditureIn excess 'of
4100,000,000,000."

Museum Gets Indian Scalp
CANON CITY, Colo. An In.

dlan scalp, with braided Jet black
hair, Is on display at the muni-
cipal museum. It was taken after
the ,Sand Creek massacre near
Lamar, Colo., by JosephW. Lamb,
Sr., who found It in a tepee and
passedIt on to a son who gave K
to the museum.

NW Umkr-ar-m

Crfcam Deodorant
safely

Stop Perspiration

V. WA not rnt -" does
not Utitite Wuo.

I. NowslUBgtodrf.Caabf a4
right titer thtvlag.

. Iasuatly stops pewphsrion
for X to 3 df,RsaMraiodor
hompesfabMioa,

. 4. Apwt,whl,gtMUM,Mla.
lets vtnkhkg aaus.

S. Attld has baswaroedAs
AppiovslSetlofiheAsjtatlcui
IoMtoM of Iwiaeerteg to
UlagUimim tafthMes.

M MILLIOKUm olAnti
fcavebeeasoULTryaJarlodayi

JLRRID ,
."fteaffttpiKiLi

HotiariMf Honor
Mn. Je'nningi
With Shower

Mrs. Marie Jtaatagtwas
wltti a. WnV ., u...

shower Wednesday afternoon by
nrm. j. m. uenngtonanaMrs. Cliff
HendrleksIn the Derrlngtoh" home.
A delleatsnatar ituuna nr ll. .- -J

white was carried,out in gift. wrap.
iun ana in tne rerresomenttt&ta.

Guests Wer Mn x t ....
son, Mrs. Bill Loving, Mrs. O. W.
Webb; Mrs. Emma Lovelady, lira,
Frank Wilson,. Mrs. J. p. Meador,
Mrs. O. J. Barley,Mrs, O. L. Rush,
Mrs. B, F. Stinnett, Jjrs. W. J.
Flowers, Mrs; W. Ut Copeland, Mrs.
n,aa oiani, Mrs. Leonard Harri-
son. Mrs. Wftltur Ttlln1rar . lUrm

It W. McCanless,Mrs! F. H, Frank-
lin, Sr,' Mrs. T. H. Franklin, Jr.,
Mrs. ErrotNanoe, Mrs. A.L. Wo6ds
and Miss Mildred Creath. Sending
gltU were Mrs. Oedrge Hill, Mrs.
Doyle Boblnsori, Mrs. A. 333. riend-rlck- s,

Ifrs. Grace Kinard, Mrs. S.
ULiBuckner. Mii A n ir.Ar.
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. S. M.'
uaroee,airs. u. M. iCstos, Mrs. Leo
Hull, Mrs. A. G. Penlke'tand Misses
Anna uoiemanand Ina Mae Brad-
ley.

JustamereBridge
Club MembersMeet
With Mrs; Young

Mrs. J. B. Young was hostessto
members of the Justamere Bridge,
Club 'Wednesdayaitamnnn In nor
home. Garden flowers wore used
as house, decorations. Guest high
score went to Miss Martha Balrd
of Louisville, Miss,' and Mrs. H. W.
Leener won hlirh score fnr mrri.
bers.

Present also were Mrs.. Carl
BlOmshleld. Mn. HT.' TT 1ann.f
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Boy Carter,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs V, Van ale--
son, Mrs. ffi. ,o. Ellington, Mrs. B.
C. Strain, Mrs. J. Y. Bobb, Mrs.
O. H. Wood, and Mrs. Hoxle Y.
Smith of Pasadena.f!Hf . .
guest Mrs. Bennett 'was nnnouno--
ea as next;hostess. .

Firemen Ladles Meet
InW. O. W. Hall for'
Regular Session,

'

The Firemen Ladies met In the
W. O. W., hall Wednesday-- after-
noon In regular session with Mrs.
Willie Pyle presiding.

Attending were Mrs Gladys'
Slusser, Mrs. Lendora IBose, Mrs.
Martha Moody, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mrs." Alice Mlms, Mrs. "Annie
Wllsoni Mrs. Flora Jones, 'Mrs.
Susie Wlesen and Mrs, LaVell
Nabors.

TPatanfl 4m--- .. jiiauarag a gigantic
fuel 'famine In 1013.'

The nation ha'iii,t aaui .-- . unv uroii
IAHUU&
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DEB UT Costumed for her
role as a priestess In "Alda,"
Mary Burnett awaits her debut
in an outdooropera,presentation
at tho Trlboro stadium, New
York. She'sthe daughterof Col.'
T. W. Burnett of the First Army
i medicalcorps.

Hiway H. D. Club Fofe,
To Aid In Community
Gathering June 24

The Hlway Homo Demonstration
olub voted to aid in sponsoring.a
community meeting at Garner
school, Tuesdayevening, June 24,
at the reoentmeetingof thatgroup
in the 'home of, 'Mrs. Steward
Thomas. The, club also announced
their next metlne'to beheldIn 'the
home of Mrs. OA.' Burks, June 25,
for an all-da- y sessionto stugy a
play to be presentedsoon, i
' The program was featured by a'
tauc on tho preservation of egt,
and the necessity; of.a larger
amount' of eggs1 In the dally diet,-give-

by'Mrs.-Do- n Basberry.
Present'were Mrs. L. H. Thomas,

a visitor, and Mrs. H. R. Granke,
Mrs. L. C Matthles, Mrs. Franlc
Fryar, Mrs. David' Smith, Mrs.
Shirley. Fryar, Mrs. Edd Brown,
Mrs. G. A. Burks, Mrs. Don Bas-
berry, Mrs. Elmo Birkhcad and
the hostess.

V

& Lucky

$1.

JohnsonMoves,

Into EastTexas
By ALBX LOUIS ,

HARLINGEN, June 10 Leaving
behind In tho Rio Grande valley
a message of unity,
Congressman Lyndon Johnson to-
day moved his campaignfor U. S.
senator to East Texas. He will
speak tonight In Marshall. ',

Mayors of 14, valley towns
brought delegations to a rally here
last night sponsored by "friends
of Roosovolt." Johnsonread A let,
ter from Vice President Wallace,
In which Wallace recalled thai,on
his recent visit In the valley after
attendfhg tho Inauguration of'
President Camdcha of Mexico he
found "a nelghborllness and a
spirit of unity In facing the prob-
lems aheadwhich brings mo an In"
creasingsoured of strength." Wal-
lace's letter added:

Will you pleaso say to" those
you meet that would like to be
with you tonight, and that I hop
againto see them."

Johnsondeclared,the 21 nations
of tha western hemisphere are
united In equality and In the sin-g- lo

purpose that freedom shoH re-

main In the western world,' n.
"There Is only, one way to keop

Hitler where ho belongs and, In
tho end, to destroy'him," he nald.
"The Job. Is simply to be so strong
Hitler-- ' arid his henchmenwill not
attack us."

Johnsondisclosed thatas a mem-
ber of congress he wantedto serve
on the house agriculture commit-
tee but nt the suggestion of Pres-
ident Boosevqlt he took a place on
the naval affairs committee to give
Texas a part In American' .naval
development. ,,
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SneadTo Try
1 RittCureOn
'' BackAilment
a MCiqtOND, Vi., June 1 M- Pl-

BtM'BMM, me HOt Bprlnga, Va.
stammer, baa decided to gtve Up
tournament solf until h eu crat
same mmk wr tftat new twwi

Oae epeeUltit Km . advised a
ii meter operation, but, saysSam "I

weatto he eertala there is aeether
way ewi.beferaI, let them out into

y keek." The operation weuld
' keep Mm off the golf coursesfrom

. three to ttx months.
Thereju.ve betaseveralversions

of the origin of the. trouble which,
rjspeeifteally,. li centered In the
plumber vertebra but Samexpress-

es belief today that It oame from
-- lumlBf en the pressure"with hie
potestdriver,

Xa aay ovtnt, the Alleghany
Mountain native, who haa heeome
a MUmwI llnki oelebrlty, probably
will be mleslng from the national
J?OA tournamentand the propoeed
matea between the Ryder Cup
team, tff which Snead li a mem
bar,.aadBobby Jonee' all-sta-rs in
August, unlessseme phyilotan can
ret that golf-shake-n aplne back
into eendltlon again, without an
operation.

ttasaeaStwUeated la Oraeh

a

CORTLAND, NY.--Stet- e troop
era are trying to figure out who
waa who la a collision of two
automobiles. The driver of one
machine waa Donald Fox, 17. Hie
passengerwaa Donald Fox, IT.

Tired Kidneys

Often.Bring
SleeplessNights

T66terityjrowkl46Tiotiuliil8rftBe
t ttear tabMotfilun wkJdk bMstapnrUr the

Meaaaadkeepyou fcwJthjr. mmthtv art
irad sadqtQ work rUhi la tbadurUaaiunnacmlahavato setun nlihti. Fraauait
or(cantypanaceawith (muting andburning

oraatimas ahowa there l aomntnlng wrong
mayour joaneyaor oiaaaer,uon t nc

Honand lossvaluable,reauul i

i dJaocdar oJ kidney fnactia
leaemaaaHa to reoaiaIn your,
r ekeeaaeaaeasb beesae,tl

The aUMleta pap tadjmAw ueoet teaejrta,b
mitlAikyeeH traaatrt far Daaa'a

eeeaiaamier evBuuiaa rer evw to
CetSmSwm kUsartubal loan eatpejeae

m ateamyeecblaed.OH OetavHBb
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How To HaveA VrjtiWe Winaow
Garden In A Practical Muffin Tin

4 tiwt Apwjw "JSa.ll --KvrLM 4jl
in a muffirriirL. . .Mi t iMJK.JW

I A 5 rVwSaa Mi",,,w wme I" 11' "l"'l'M"!3aww L
I II

By FRAKCB8 JONKB
No. 1 Here's how you can have

a veritable window garden la of
all thlnae) a muffin tin. 2a the
above aketch you tan aee how
well thli homely utenill lenda lta--
aelf to the horticultural ueage. A
regular,'atjuara muffin pah, paint-
ed blue to match.tha atara in the
oart&laa, holda eight littler, red
clay pots filled with foliage plants.
The muffin depressions catch the
water which drains from' the pots.
This ayttem give a fela&aed, or-

derly, effeot to a rather mleeel-laneo-ua

collection of plant.
No. 8 On tha aun porch another

muffin n tttm the "five anddime"
Holda a smart looking arrange
ment of cacti, also ta natural elay
pott. This time X pelated the Ua
with quick drying terra ooHa
eaameito matea we pota aaa tap
hokHery atripes. The teiahed aV

feet baa quite the "deooratora
touch,". Aaother'advantageof this
system la that the mulfla tm aup-por- ta

the plants ao that they eaa
all be moved or watered at eaa
fell swoop.

No. 8 Another mucna tm teea
to the ot of doora to makeaprac
tical and attractive haagtag baa
ket for yoter vinoa aad Ivy vwes.
Use two bamboo aMobs, oaa on
either aide of the tray, aaafeete&ed
above, -- aa aupporta. lTaateaeoVd
orJUght chain about the ends,at
tne ataieeaana listen to tne, pore

The Field!

BBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaQa-
aBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaRte
Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BBBaaaalBBaaaaBBBaaH
tfgtMH vBBaaaaaHaaBBBaaaaaaaaai
W04; '4 JajPaBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBa!

A Mtettttik, Wlbkaad, WiaWMlt TCM bfti.tl of
lhiMki Opkk, known u b BMmi PoU, plMM Gr-t-ii

Muut ta Unt poetttoala lta Bkt-wM- e pil a
V. S. Saterace,with tbe.folswtaf rilk.t

'
U JLIalllfil .iut(Hitit n.i. )' 3.5,0

JJ16B e i'imi'i'iMiii'ihii'i it)i,'iii, mutl

JOlHIKOIt e ''!;. ,'tltuKliU .. vA .

vtnsrR a lti iiiiimi ii 4u

"watch the landslide
to mann'sside"

') twa Mf Awtii

II

celling or rafters. Isn't tftat a seat
Idea? A small tack through the
tin into the bamboo will make the
"ranging garden" more rigid.

(Distributed' by Esquire Siea
tures, Inc. 'Reproduction strictly
prohibited.)

Solans"Again
DeadlockOn

Quitting Date
JJOVmt. JBM wVJal)paNa

by deadtoekedagain over aettlng a
qanwngdata for me everttmegen
era! aeeelon.memberaof the lel- -
latwra today awaked hotm action
on a aiaate1proposal to adjourn
Satardaw

SeaMea adopting the adjourn
meat resolution yesterday arftar
side-traek- a boas euageatkrato
raeaaaJaaeSO to May and ad
JOwramcJaV M, the aeaata td

a eoafereaeeaoaaaettteere
port ea a tM.8W.009 arAropriatioa
for operation of eteeeaoeynary
atttatloaa the neat two years.

Tha adoptteet aeatthe hW to Oov--
tnor w. 10 0DaaM and left
WK one major appropwaWoa meas
ure tbe rarai school aid tm oa
tha legtelaitva work, ealeedar.

The,eaa4ealeb approveda bill
'ooataJatega 100,000. approprlaUon
t6 ana Bha Mate el Kew Meako
for Peeoa rtver water tigata to the--

evwM.a TaaamgtoaeoaferBoe be
twee New tteateo aad Veemp oos
"grtaamaa aadthe secretaryof agrl
tulture MMU

The apper UsMaatva ehambcr
heard assertloaaJfew Meaieo had
not eempMed wtth aa interstate
compact whieh provided Teaaa
should receive the averageflow of
tha 'river, baaedoa ar records,
aanually.

Debatedbut not aeted apoa In
the aeaatawaa a housebM appro--
prlatmg K.TB0.00O for a atate oan--
oer haapHal aad researchprogram.

.. iiTraUer Maa Basement
AUBXANDRIA, Mian. Boston

BeedVa.auto trailer haa a base
meat Whea tha SeedyaUred of
traveling, they parked thek-- trail
er here aad dug a basement suit
not qwit satisfied, Betdy plans to
add a couple of noma.

potoakl Oravayard reuad
TViiojruiuix, BtuA rorgot-te- n

Colonial eemetery eoataining
11 sravea has bean unearth, f
"Wilmington and is believed by
arcnaeoioglsta tohave been the
burial ground of , the JUrloh (am
lly, a pioneergroup in this section,

Kidney Distress
Stomach Misery
. Routed By Hoyfa

Lom f Metf OMPftiri,
NftTVMMMM tjaei lalllgM
iioa lteHevftl Sty tfertofi
Mm.

Mr. A. Ik Uaaaawt of Maytaa,
Taaaaaayei 1 hayaheeaeeturta
far several years wtth gas patas.
nerveueaees aad weak kldaaya
whieh eauaed ma to arise several
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IK THE HELD rrcsh-plowc-d earth underfoot Is no novelty to. tyndon Johnson,for he mi reared
on a Cjcntral Texas farm complete with a fat mortgage& hlgli rates, a Fordsontractor ibought on

and other "Improvements" which broke so many farmers In tho 20s, rorcclosuro proceed
tec on that farm taught'Johnsona bitter lessonwhich led him to fight for tho parity paymentbill to
eowterb&Iance Uo slow rise'and quick fall of farm prices. (Photos by Senile). ' ,

. . . .

KL iaHI ff4iHl liwKwHlHHDIHI1 hbsHIBLhH
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UKFT-HAN- PtEASE-Mee- tln with ,peopIe from all sorts of occupations U a delight to IndonJoha--
m, whether campaigning-- or not. His campaignmanagerssay that Johnson'sroad tours are night--

Mares, for ho Is always stoppingat a small grocery, a filling1 station, or a blacksmith shop to meet peo--
pie"la person, and not Just sing them a spiel on the radio," The Johnson campaign party IsfreaiunUs--

i ftwa hours behind scheduln hMvuiA nf ) i.... -- u j
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(AM MDITOIAZ.)

Frtsldsnt Itooisvelt wants Lyndon Johnson sltcUd to ths V. S.
Bsnata from Texas for two reasons to help keep us out of war If' possible, and to help Insure that we shall not fight In vain, If fight
We must. .

If PresidentWoodrow Wilson had had the proper supportin the
V. B. Senate, the World War now devastatingall nations might neVer
have been fought.

A little group of willful men Itllled the League of Nation A
group of men to whom newspaperpublicity meant mors than human

ilty a group so short-sighte- d and so heedlessof tho lessonsof 1914-1- 8
that they nullified the sacrifice of bur World War dead.

If Wilson's piace plan had been followed, if the tX. S. Senate
had not killed his program to insure against another war, the IS
nations which Hitler has eaten might still be free.

Heroes Must Not Dio In Vairi
'"'

Roosevelt does not mean for this to happon again. If we must
fight, we must be sure also vthat the peacewe make will insure us
against another Armageddon. .

To carry through a sensible peaceprogram,a good, clear niajorlty
in the Senatela & necessity. Roosevelt,or any leader,tnusthav4faith
in the principles of the men In the Senate,must know that they will
support his leadership. Roosevelt has tested Lyndon Johnson, and
found him true. l

Johnsonhasnot followed all the dictates of the brain trust There
have been clashes between one-ti- farmer Lyndon Johnson and
some of the ivy-wall- scholar pink tea boys up at Washington. But
Johnsonhai'carried thoio fights to the President,has won his point-- as

notably In the crfso of tho farm parity price bill, dolllera' magazine
and some Eastern industrialists dldnt like, it, 'no. But Johnsonhelped
Roosevelt to see that It was needed neededto oven things up for tho

ver-loy- ever working zona"folk of the nation.
"Mr. President," Johnson said, "labor: has demanded wage In-

creasesduring this .national emergency,and' has either 'gotten them
or gono on striko, regardlessof what strikes did to us. Businesshas
demanded assuranceof Its profits from governmenf-'contract-s, and
the governmenthas said: "Wo will jay you cost plus, regardlessof
what the cost is.' But agricultural prices have not risen. And have
the farmers gone on strike, have they howled for a Maw Perkins
or put tho pressureon through chambersof commerce?"

Rooseveltsigned tho bill. It won new respect for Johnson from
the Chief executive. It taught him better what 0 knew already
that here was a young man who would stand up for principles,who
could be countedon to do the right thing In tho Senate. So when
Johnson announcedhis candidacy, Rooseveltendorsedhim as on "old
and dependable friend. v

But'We are not at war, and we,may stay out If we do stay out,
wo will .have to-pu- t up a.strong, united front to,the dictator nations.
A quarrelsomeSenate,one In which some of tho membersaccusethe
others of being professional politicianshiding something from the
people (when the whole thing is' in the Congressional Record for
'anybody, to read), or In which' somo take off on Jauntsof spy-hunti-

when the FBI and the Navy and Army Intelligence already know all
about It that kind of Senate won't do. We" havo to' have national
unity, we have to have real determination... Hitler cannot,be scared
by hillbilly music, and a few newspaper'headlinesabout; one or two
of his spies being exposed'won't scare him either. -

Great Things on Little Hinges ' ,'
. '

1 And do thepcoplo.ofTexas realize how important this race,Is?
Forty-eig- men In the Senate can block any measure 48 out

of all the 130,000,000 people In the.nation!
And not long ago 'there was "only a four-vo- te difference on the

ship-seizu- re MIL
J

If that bill had failed to pass,we would have served notice to
the world that we were1 scaredof the dictators.

Two men could have changedtheir minds on that bill, and dic-
tators could have'continuedto use our ports, tap our supplies, draw '
on us for materials to fight democracy with.

The worst of it would have been that we would have proclaimed
to the world that we were disunited, quarreling among ourselves. It
Is Hitler's strategy to divide a nation from within before attacking
It 'from without '
We Must Not Divide Ourselves ' --

, .

This Is no time for Texas to send to the Senatoa man who will
fight with the other members. Some of the Senatorsare nothing to
write home about, true the four-vo- te margin that the President'
'now has proves that. A a j

But the men who need cleaning up on aren't from Texas. Ton
Connelly lsvon the level and Texas is proud of-hi- We want another
Senatorwe can be proudof too, arid we can't be proud of a riot-raise- r.

The man we can be proud of, the man we can send to the Senate,
is one who will with the other members, who has the
friendship of national leaders, andwho will not' be unpatriotic fool
enough tp start a fight right now when unity Is the one 'terribly-- ,

priceless thing. ,
a

Lyndon JohnsonIs such a man. He has spent1Q years,in Wash-
ington, and won't have to lose, a minute learning his way around.
He can go on with his Job therday after he Is elected. He has,the"
.confidence of the President, and he won't be,back In Texas telling
us what crooks the other Senators are. He'll be up In Washington
doing his Job without getting everybody else in the Capitol mad at
him and thushelping Hitler,

(
t

Precious.PreciousTime '
. r

The1 next year is going to be to bur nation. In 13
months or less our deeds will' decide whether democracy'here and
throughout the world shall stand or falL We shall decide war or not,
win or lose. And we are filling the Senateseat for Just that one year.

We need more than four votes majority in the Senateto get tho
Job well done. Other states may help, next year at their elections,
but by then it may be too late. Texas can do herself a service, and
can do somethingfor the nation, RIGHT NOW, by electing Lyndon
Johnson. - , '

If the scarred battle dead of the ages could speak from the four
far walls of Valhalla, if the boys could speak from Flanders where .
now the German tanks grind popples Into dust, they would asK us
to see to It that their sacrificeswere not forgotten.

Did Washingtonwaste his time at Valley Forge? Did William
Barrett Travis buy our freedom with his blood In the Alamo, only
to have a generationof foo'ls throw that freedom away?'

W needTJNITTi The President Is not trying to dictate our choice
of a Senator. But Rooseveltis In a better position to know the situa-
tion in Waah!ngton and In the world than anybody else, and we are
inclined to agree with him that Lyndon-- Johnson Is the man of the
hour. I
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THE LEAK, GRAY YEARS To Mrs. Mattlo Malone, 77, ono of Texas' senior'clthcas who wlt6 thou-
sands ofothers received another cut In old ago nsslstanco allotment recently, CongressmanJohnsoa
explains his pian for a federal,did ago benefit rangingup to perhaps1$10 per month. Johnson'sview ,1s.
If they deserve pensions,' then pay a decent pension, and not Just ten or fifteen dollars; If they don'

', deserve it, don't pay any at alL Rut at all costs, let's settle tho pensionquestion once and for nil on a
national basts,and keep It out of politics and oft the radio and lot's quit embarrassingour proud old
people."' ' , ,

- '
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MAKING THE "GRADE Before the days of power grading maclilnery, Jolusonworked on the Blanes)

county road crew as a el hand.
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OilersShutout
Bombers,2--0

First, honorswent to the Pampa,Oilers herivlast night
m thsy opened & thee?gameseries.with the Big Spring
BombAnii, Pitcher Mvara mada

U r alldwitifcthe Bombers a quintet of wallop over'the route.
in return boo Konourneiaitne visitors to a six-n- it count
but thft local club foil 'before
Oilers..

But. tonltrht, the,,, Bombers.r 0( r

Lions Stlm
Muny;3o3

The lions went, wild last
night, tore out'of their cage
and mortally knocked the
dayllgtits out of the. Muny
softballers, 38 to , 3, hi a

4

Minor .city .leaguebout.
Muny never'bad a chance

theFelines gettingtheif sharq
of the game.off to, arousing
start'with a seven-ru-n, spree,
adding ,10 in the second
frame,then cutting loosewith
everythingbut the light poles;
'to oile ub a staecerine17-ru- n

count ih."the third. They tap--!
ered offthr the fourth, only

..grabbing four markers,and
rested on their' laurels from
there on out. '

The .Munymen tallied once
In the secondandtwice in the
third.

Tonight, opening at" 7:15,
American Business .Club and
NYA tangle.

I 4,

' Cities' Edges .

Phillips' 114 .

Citlas' Service Oilers rolled over
Phillies' Tlremen. .11: .to, fr. .last
nlght.atCityPark In a Major city,
loop softball batUe that war alky--
body's gamo up to the. last, go-

6 ' ''round; . ,

Phillips' chalked'up-.- run quar--
, tet in the first stanza, Weaver,

Clifton Pattern. A. Bostlck, and
Boldon 'romping across'for-'talli-

on a. series that included a hit' by
Weaver, a three-bagg-er by Paton,
ana error-give-n mow. oy jdosuuc

(

and o. stroll by Boldon.
But. the. Oilers' Swatzonbach, W.

D. Berry,' Huovel, R. Asbury .and
B. Asbury got together on a deal

tfind marked up five runs for their
--

v ' side of the ledger.
The, Otters added' a braco of runs

In the second, in the 'fourth, and
'

dittoed In the sixth.- - The Tlremen
maiiced up a trio in the second
frame-'an- added two In the fifth.

This evening's "Upper-brack-et

show, gets underway'at 9 o'clock,
with Staggs Automen-- and Mont- -

'gomery Ward matched for a: tilt.

I J

HEAR

Lyndon Johnson
FRIDAY .

Tern fMate Xetwork (KFJZ)
7:48 p. m.-- to 8 p. m.

Toao .Quality Network WFAA)"
,8:15 p. m. to 9 p. m.

- (Pol. Adv.)

' JE3AT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR ,

ELECTRIC CO.
'KJ&CT9OAxV CONTRACTORS
U91.M MwaaWB

WST

Machine
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it a ,Bhutout vlntorv. J. to th

the superior clubbing of the
''

attain havea lick at the .Oil
.

irv.w. tua airair to. get unaer
T.

way at8:30. And, THE VET
Willard .Ramsdell, is schedul
ed to do ab)t,6f knucktetwlrl-irig.fo-r

theeddiflcatbnof the
Big Spring fans and the oib- -
comforturo or tne visitors,
Manager Jodie Tate said last
night .' J. L. Haney.started theshow off
with a hard-b- it two-bas- .layden
"Chubby" Greer walked, but a
strikeout .by Eddie Stevens, plus' A

doubleplay stopped what at- nrsi
appearedto bo tho 'beginning of a
aurefir victory by tho Big Bprln- -,

crsv
In the soventh stanza, the Big

Springersseemed well, on the.yway,
to- - a bit of scoring" on. their '.own
hook, what with. Pete Zmltrovich
on third, Bank. Poltras on second,,
oncVJ--L. Haney on first. Two outs
were" marked against tho 'Big,
Spring club, a sacrifice

and-- a-- strikeout by Kohout,
as Hayden'"Chubby" Greer ifollow-ed.Ban- ey

.at bat to go out swinging
and retire tho side. The frame was
led into what looked to .be a scor-in-g

position whon mitrovlch hunt-
ed, turned on tho; steam,and made
a ' spectaculardash to the bag to
leavo the Oilers standing"flatfoot-o- d'

and open-mouth- and Pstey
safeand sound.--' v '

Pampa Jnarked up its Initial
count In the second inning when
Reynolds, on with a two-ba-se hits,
was brought Across tho .plat by.
Smith'ssingle. .Ini tho 'ninth.Inning,
Haralsonstrolled,'advanced on hit
by Malvlca plus- a walk by Skipper
Dutch prather,then added,the ad-
ditional count on a' base-hi- t' by"
Reynolds.';' - t ' , I .
- Pampa-s- AB R H:PO A
Haralson,ss .....if. ' 1 2 "3 13
Malvlcai 2b ........
Prather, lb '.
Frlerson, rf ........
Reynolds, If...
Phillips, 3b . w
Matney, cf ........
Smith, o . .......
Myers, p ........... 0' 8

Totals ...h..... 'SO 2 --C2T 8

Blg'Spring '
i AB.RKPOA-

iianey,,,it 3,0 13 0
Qreer, es .......... 3 0 ,s z
Stevens, lb r....... &' 110 t)
Brake, rf 4....: 4, 0 '3' 0
Llndsey, 2b ........ ,4 1,
Zmltrovich, cf i i
Poltras, 3b lv3
Zlgolman, o i. .... . B 1
Kohout) p . 0,0

. 0 0

Totals ......'.... 32 0 'B3T' 12
'out for Zlgclmatf ,

Out for Kokout,

Score by innings:
Pampa ;.' 010 000 0012
Big Spring 000.000 000--0

'. f
Errors: Haralson, Smith, "Myers;

runs 'hatted In' Smith, .Reynolds;
two-bas- e hits Reynolds,' Haney;
stolen bases Poltras; sacrifices,
Zlgelman; double.plays, Molvlca to
Haralson to ,Prather, Undsey to
Greer to Stevens, Zmltrovich. to
Poltras;,lefton basesPampaB.'Blg
Spring 10k base on' balls jiff: My-
ers 4, Kokout 3! 'struck out,by
Myers o, utonout o; nit Dy pitcner,
bv Kohout (Frlerson):'passed.halls
Smith; umpiresAndrews and Hat
ter; Ume of. game1:48.

He'sla Army With Samo Job
PITTSBURG, Kaa. One youth

glad to get- bis call to .the army
was Jack Qular, who was so tired
of cutting meat, in his father's
shop that' the army was welcome
diversion. He' went, to Fort Leaven-
worth. First assignment was an
Indefinite stay in the quarter-
master department cutting meat

U.S.S. Philadelphia Get Silver
PraLADELPHIA Phlladelphl-an- s

have contributed a
silver service to Its warship name-
sake,, the UJ3iS, Philadelphia,
which was constructed;here. The
sliver will be: presented to the
cruiser's officers thenext time it
docks at this port- The service Is
valued sit 15,000,

The distance from New Tork to
Sues, (a 0,163 milts.

US
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PrelimsGet

Underway
43 Pre-AjH- a. Teams
On Docket For First
Iteai On Atiiii. Bill '

AMAAtitliO, ?iirie,10 (Ap)
At least- 43 three-ma- n teams
will compete todayin the.'pro?
amateur, rbrellniinary to the
Texas PGA and Open' golf.
tournament. , '

The shotmakers;who will try.
their skill oTer tho Amarlllo coun
try club dourse; may bo augmented
by additional list-minu- te entries.
In the round onepro
fessional will bC paired witn two
amateurs,who will be' allowed the
benefit 6f whateverhandicaps'they
carry at their on clubs.

I O. Wilson, tournament 'man-
ager, said- ho' expected the PaA
and "open tournaments would at
tract :about' B5 proftHlonals and
the same' number of amateurs.
Play' In these tournaments begins
tomorrow 'ahd lasts through'Satur
day.

The tournamentwilt be'cllmaxed
Sundaywith cup matchesbetween
prosand amateurs.

The flvo Jow scorers In the-flr- it

30 .holes of the. PQA .open tournoy
will Qualify for the naUonalPQA
meetat Denver next month.

Henrv Ransom of .Fort Worth
loomed,as tho favorito ln'tho POA
open affair,' after breaking par
with a C5,and'a'C3 'in practice
rounds. Sam'Schneider Of 'Corpus
ChrisU, .who turned in a CO and a
70 yesterday,also drew considera
ble gallery support.

GasserisTrip
Loboes' 6-- 5

UiMESA, Juno 10-r- - Tho Borg-o- r
Caaaers-outhl- t tholjwneta

last.night 'to. Jtako -- the
nod, .0,to, AY ln'tho first' game.of --tho
series.' ' . , .

Tho Qassersgot the breaks,in
the eighth When, with Hhe , tying
run1 'on Cthlrd, Klrby (Jordan tried
to'J(iueoxe Skipper Sam Scaling In
and popped 'to 'the pitcher,' who
coverea,i.unra, lor an uouiuua
do'uble.-'pla- to'reUra'the sldo."

.Oasser Moore' had little trouble,
except withScallng, who' hHd a
single, double and.a triple .to lead
the' IiObo '.attack) Stuart Williams
and" Jtloran .paced "the""- Gassers
With a dbublo 'and a'trIple',eaoh
to accountfor 'five- - oflhe six Borg;
er' runs.

.BorgerT-- AB'RH'POA
Peterson," rf 4 0 2 0' .0
Gilchrist; 'ss ...-,...- ! 5 0 1 V
WIlllngHam, 2b 5 0' 0" 3 4
rTell,-c- ..... 3 ,1 1 1 0
'Williams, 3b .:.'..... 4 a 0 ;3
Rlorden, lb ..;..... 4 202 '2
Webster,'lf. ..,..... 4 2.0 0
Monroe, c '...;- 4 0 4 .1

Moore, p 3 1 3' 3
Hausmann,.p........ 1 0 2 0

Totals 37 0 1127 16

Lam'esa AB'RHPOA
Lang, ts ...... .31110Carmlchael, If i."... 4 0 2 0
Brown, cf .....'..'.. 41 1 1 0
Scaling, lb :.. 4 3 19
Guynes, 2b ,..; ,' 4 1 3
Jordan, rf k. ...... 3 1
Bennett, o 3. 4
Biick'el, 3b 8 0
Hicks, p . 3 0............1 0

'Totals 88 5 8 27 18

Score by Innings: . -
Borger ...... 010 100 220--6 11 ft
Latnesa .....110,001 020--B 8 3

Errors BucketLang, Williams,
Hicks; runs batted In Scaling 2,
Williams, Buckel, Rlorden 2, Guyn--

Peterson,Wehster. Brown; two--
base- hits, Williams, Rlorden, Nell,
Scaling, Brown; three-bas-e hits,
Williams, Rlorden, Scaling; 'stolen
bases,. Nell, Jordan; sacrifices,
Buckel; double plays, Xang to
Guynes to Scaling; Hausmann(un-
assisted),Wllllngham to Rlorden;
left .on bases Borger 6, Lamesa4;
base on balhH-of- f: Hicks 1, off:
Moore 2; Struck out byHausmann
2; Hicks. 4, Moore 3; hits off Moore
6 hits and B runs In 7.innings; win
ning' pitcher Moore; umpires
Thompson and Craig; time of game
i:oo.y.
UnknownsHaving
Their Day In
Trans-Mis-s Golf v

ST. LOUIS, Jans19 UPfTh un
knowns are having toelr inning at
the Trans-Mlselsstp-pl golf ,tourna-aea-t.

Less toss the usual susaberof
nationally known amateurs took
In the event this year, leaving the
field open to the boys who .could
"shoot'81'sor better, to qualify.-Now- ,

the favorites who are .competing'
jiee toess upstarts threat-
ening to get out of control.

With severalof the unknown en-

joying hot streaks, upsts"took'a
heavytoll is the openingrouad-o-f

mates jly yesterday,A majority
of the blfr. ranking stars aovaaeed
with no mors than a scare,, how-
ever, and toe field wilt be tolnaed
to 18 players today.

One of the 'biggi surpriseswas
the defeatof O'HaraWatts, Dallas,
Texas, runner-u-p for the title last
year, by John' Bamum, Cfaleago
sporting goods salesman, .6 and 4.
Although Baraueawas six skelses
better thaa she Teaaa sow aa
arsay yrivats at Camp'Bowie lei
the ojiMLnfytag.teet, Watts was eoa-s44-

eaa sf toe best qJHU4
ta msssvss.alsM wW Mm as--

tfH.U Lswtr Master,serirTsi star o aeiasr,Bt, 1. s Vr

Qdtiie SiUy
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Corin K&yoecl
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T?.nrl Cif TTita 1?AnrlA smashingright from tho thunder gunsof Champion
AJilU yi illC XVUUU endto tho valiant challongo of Billy Cons Intho Mthi'

In. tho Polo Grounds In Now York. It was. tho first clean knockdownof the matchand Conn was count-
ed out by Rcforco Eddlo Josephs.

OPor
The Big Spring

BlgSprlng, Texas,Thursday,Juooi"

Is

Exporters Bopped 10--O,

By Cats' Old Man Reed
By tho .Associated Press
. Fort Worth Is doing bo well with Its aged pltohlng staff that dabofficials nro wondorlngIf they couldn't profitably give a tryout to some

of tho twlrlers who wore goinggreat guns In Christy Blathowson's day.
Every Texas league fan knows, of course,about. Ed (Bcortracks)

Greer, who wins game After 'game for tho Onto dosplto tho fact he's
ueoa, piaying professional DaseDoU lor more than. 20. years.. Thenthere'saged Jackie Reed,who. turned In a 10-- 0 victory over the .Beau,
mont Exporters at Fort Worth lassSlight. Blaybe tho southwesternsunhas a revitalizing effect,on worn soupbones. ,

At OklahomaCity young Howard Pollet pitched bis 11th trfnmph
of the seasonfor .too Houston,Buffs, who hurled back' tho Indians by
too score of 13--2; Shreveport annexod n 3--2 win ovor tho Rebels at
Dallas, and San.Antonio succumbed to too Oilers at Tulsa S--

Lookin 'em Over
' WITH JACK DOUGLAS

There's,been a bit of whooplng-u-p going on for more
fire in this. West. Texas-Ne-w Mexico league. Now, mayhem
andmurder,seasonedwith a spotof rioting, Jit not necessar-
ily neededto put life in the menu, .but a little more of the
old idea that the uinp's a bum, the opposition'sa.band 'of
fugitives front justice, and hangingis none to good for --the
two of them .doesput more steamin the fans' call to the
park.

Two games Buch as.those 'just played againstBorgei
here, can leave nothing undone so far as thrillers are con-
cerned,but someof thecontestshavebeen a bit on the out-
ing side although, if the truth.be known, this hasbeenmore
tne inclination or tnevisiting

Brawling is a thing of the past in baseball a tossed
cokebottle usuallymeansthatthe thrower wouldn't careto
face the manthrown at;.evenwith the help of a baseballbat

it doesn'ttake any particular amountof courageto shout
dire threatsconcerning 'the fate of tho offending umpire
when the game is over and, the fellow hollering for one of

holy

Daily Herald

Pago

of the Bombers.

strikes a man he.is dokg

a. proponent of the

is or the unswervine

Louis teeteringfrom pillar to

AM Dosttaur.
oiiassaloa,who aavaaeen

lite wist aver
sP(Psw H

lTg
MsMBlttM Os(

O, OL fllilimi, 4

tne piayers to wauop tne opposition with a pitched ball is
not always a hairy-cheste-d swashbucklerrighting tho injus-
tices done innocents. But, honest-to-goodne-ss wrath the
part of fan and player alike does add to game that has
had, anddoeshavea wealthof color.

Honest-to-goodne-ss doesntmeanthe thing
expressed'bya term which postal laws forbids our usine it
doesmeanthe fire that

clubs than

onki- -

best

want no'tninKsis ngnt, anais tnen slapped down,by a rank
oversightor injustice.The ardentfan andthewinner take-a-ll

sortof playeris well acquaintedwith situation.
ManagerJodie Tate is

fashioned ire Now, Jodio is much shoot-
ing thegaff just for theheckof it When he cuts loose you
can netyour pottom aouartnac

IMA Eleven

when

good, old--

Jtsa

DWOH

sMNia,

wrath

that

idea. Uncle not for

ion" that; he'and his boyshavebeendone dirt. That'swhat.
Is meantby putting fire in tibe gamewithout beingotmokfous,
about .it that gives the faas a bit of blood-warmin-g and
Clears tneiatmospnereior a game or. oeaoiy-senou-s baseball.)

Bnti honest-to-goodne-ss wrath, plain er, other
things what .difference does k make, so long as the fans'
enjoy themselves,,the turnstileskeep cHokingvaadthe grand'
ild Anwiee game of baseball coatinueswish aH Ms side--,
Jghes,drawbackssodfiery sportataoepbere. ' "... . '' .

We doni known-la-st men u sounded as womenBray
Boy Connlhad.CbaaapionJoe

IHelwa

puen, xuis w.t iiuiog we ssawr, vuuo, a vtt mu usckaqu
the cotHst'was nloe one second later he was-je-t iaotier
guy that tried "sad faQed. Maybe thk Joe Louis h'a true
champion.X. the.numing aocounthad it --downcorrectiy, .'Joe
camebackfrom thejbrjck of a knocJeoatto wis. in. tke-tum-al

manner, dsipkyjsigagatethat be a credit to thesport.
' Ooen had,eyery item but one in his favor for a whaa

(at night he just Mturally dida't bays eheptmoh and the1
wtkl to erowdLcmls wfaeahewashi eirowbW Lokte did., m m

And, just asapassingthought what'swrong with Big
Spring haviag an open golf ournamentsomntsio later,ia
the yearT; It would take about$500 odd eashto swing the
deal-r-ts- M eoutve problem would be duok soupto Big SprUg.,

1. mM &&,. fcwiumf uaiaMiMi.

SatT Ooahraa, Si. tovit, towse'
krssa4
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Bomber Album
Eddie Btevaas, Big Sprlag Bomb

er first baseman,fa probably pat
under mora pressure when It' Is

his tfano to. wlold too bat than any
outer one oi Hkipper Jodie Tate's
boys.

Now.' fans hold out hopes every
time on the Tatemen step un to -
the platedbut they are.not serious-
ly disappointedIf nothing speotace
war nappons. sut,'what happens
when Brother Stevensstrides .up
to this mark o" the fans expsct
a slnglo; or' a,doublet They most
certainly;'' do",not they' get ' primed
for ahdmer.Let there benomls--.
take,"thatlsa straining "situation

kfor a lad. who Is one of the youhg--

league. But, it Is Eddie's fault ho
has mado something, of a namefor,
mmseii with ,toe oI&,I-lui- n stlok.

Bssssssssssssl''fisssssssssPyslsssssssPCSsssssssI

ssslmMslvvsBLriv IsP'MP'iSBIB

EDDEB STEVENS

This is Eddie's first1 year In pro
fessional circles.; Upon tho urging
of his. brother, Malcolm Stevens, a
well-know- n basebaHers;of last.'year
"aa several yesss nexore wis
circuit id his own righ Edd4s de-
cided to take a fling, at the bread
and buttor angle of the sport.And,
hero ho. is. , ,

Eddie's a six-fe-et one and' on;
half Inches left hander. For peN
sonal reasons,Eddie figures bis
age is his own business, but; he'
first saw too light of day Justone,
year oeroro commercial oil pro-
duction, became1a reality In Big
Springand one year attr President
Coolldge went Into his four-ye- ar

iQttn. Bumce to say that he has
grown Into a 168-pou- ball player.

Although, this is his first time
to be on a twlce-a-mon- th paycheck
basts, Eddie hasput In a iull ap-
prenticeship oa semi-pr- o clubs,
playing row years with toe Gal
veston juaeneaaLrfjHon. He per-
formed oa the numberone bag for
tne nrst two years with toe
Legion, the pitched toe last two.
Uncle Jodie put him bask oa first
base.when he came here.

Although he is sUU down toe
list,1 Eddie Is fast becoming-- on of
the hitting threats of toe loep. Of
course, he has had faff night,
and boy, were, they oK but his
5ecord causes'opposing barters to

a jaaatmum degree
of jJarss.

There is nothing namby-pamb-y

about Stevens' ball playiag. Me
covers first almost Uks oa of to
old-toa- er 'and snakes ' the air
whlsti. when he takes a swat at
to horsebids.

Something of aa Idea U to
brand ofcbeMdaie plays can bsst
bo shown by hk remark aftir a
rather sad showingla a game won
by forger'sLefty aarlandover to

wute, Edd4e bid the
home plate la aesd ofa defrosting
wHh a series of mighty sweep
through tale ah darkig to v
nlag. CJarlRd'ws throwing Yry-to- lr

at, him bat to rubber, bat
stal Bddt was fanalag tas brsea
--did H v tkass to b saaet.
After th gasaswas ever,soatauat
was mad about sMsXV hard
luok. Bat, did Xddl advaa aa
SUM ha did aot "I was UyJaK."
was Ms answer,Th ta UUsvr
abeatlt Is that sMdi eM aav
givaaa saaad.rasea a wasaar
to"Wiar aykrsUal as wHk a yalr
oc inwiian taasus,

sssjBSrsP f " a

bat sklsss hwu, la to Bsajaricy
of aas, T litis to aeslrsi to

U Xt.kaf
4BslS Bst f aj, sfehl tsaaaBaat. MM JaWrWaf
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In 13ih After
Heavyweight Crown In
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NEW YORK, June 10; (AP) --, For Sleeting, Mm

minuteslastnight Billy Conn of Pittsburgh held the heavy
weight championshippf the .world within his grasp. '

Billy Boy had everything in his favor when the bif
negrosnappedout of his strangelethargyand knocked Cotm
kicking in the13th round before a thrilled crowd atthe'Polo
Grounds.

Conn, the 174-pou- gamester, was well in front when
the end came,suddenly and unexpectedly.,Louis, drawn "too.
fine In his training:, had looked a slow, sullen,defenderdt
tne crown. inn. naa aancca
aroundhim for half the dis-

tance, tied him up in tho
olinohes,thenhad.come on to
slap the' Bomber's teeth out.

At the snd of tho 11th round
to Pittsburgh wonder hoy had
spread hls.-tnout- h wide In a grin
at h returned to 'his corner and
waved triumphantly to to gallery
stretching far .back into tho dark
stands. He thought he.was cer-
tain for victory and so did an
amaiad audience, '

In the twelfth round, the slim
handsome challenger "sent Louis
reeling against the ropes with a;

vicious two-fiste- d attack. Louis
looke'd slow, .unable to tako advan-
tage of the targets offered him.
More than 60,000 electrified fana
in too big ball yard were only Wait
ing, tensed, for tho .final bell of
the fight and, the ' announcement
that '.the "wlnnah and'new cham
pion" was Billy CCnn.

Thon - to ' 13th round began.
Louie camo out looking worried,
ana conn rushed to meet him.
From' to challenger's corner blurt-
ed th warning cry; "Move
around," as it had come from
Conn's manager, Johnny Ray,
from th opening bell on. But
Billy' was heedless, ha went tear-
ing to meet Louis.

A1 left hook caught, BlUy along-
side therhead andstartrared.him.
He fell',lnto a.cllnch. 'Louis', .final-
ly aroused,.poured everything' Into

conisoutlv rights .landed flush' on
Conn's . Jaw he , finally
crumpled,to. toe, canvas..' He was
down,Jatlll,.trying,-t- o struggle to'
bis , knees, , when the count pf 10
came and 'Referee EddIevJosephs
signalled that it was.all .over.

Thy; half-carrie-d ;the stripling
back to hU.oorner,toa'blo'odpour-in-g'

from,his noie andfrom a cut
under his eye. He still ;had a'
erollo oa his ., lips, ,a kid full of
courage., and,g'lory, Xatw. he cried
In' his'dressingroom,as though 'his
heart, would 'break, but to last
to 'orpwd.saw of him' he washold- -
lng out(hls bandJn congratulation
to the negro "who had beat him
down. ,

Seldom has a heavyWeglht fight
orowd seen, th scale of victory
Shift so suddenly. Up to to In-
stant whea Louis' caught and
downed his man, It 'looked as
though Cobb had' made,'good his
boast aad 'btdassled'th champion.
a far biggerman. ' "

Early la the' fight, to the,second
round, Louts shuffled In and pour--d

punches into Conn's, stomach.
The. kid, looked (n. bad shape. The
nght-wls- e rlngelderstmidgedcach
other and said it was'about over.

Bu the third'v round, taw. BlUy
open up in" spectaoular.foihlon and
slap Louis all over .Hie ring. Louis
looKea a sucker jfor, conn's .left'hand. ,

Cona. won th .eighth .round and
th ninth, lort.the tenth, and then
spurted, to capture the.oleverith
and. to twelfth. -

And then'It i happened,,to him.
He,became,la (aa Instant only the
18th vlotim of Joe Louis since the
big negro won to title.

Minnesotahas11,007.lakes.
Nw York aty has flv sheriffs.

Colorado 'has mors than 300
peaks risingto.10,000 feet altitude.

njm ana upper-Dracu- et company
Is a matter of a few years that
win be takencar of In toeprocess
of time.

But, Stevens la paying his way
oa the club with more than game-winni- ng

hits. Thus far In to sea
son, ha has mad a fsw slip-up-s,

but lias more than compensated
ior isen wita as aeaia seriesor
near Impossible putouts as one
could want
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Startteg BIe Year H
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WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

Yesterday'sResults
Clovls 2, Xubbock 0. '
Amarlllo 0, WlohlU Falls a,
Borger 6, LAMESA B.
Pampa 2BIG'SPRING0.

STANDINGS
TEAM L Pet.

uitit1 airiixsDnntuM ...... id 18 .679
Borger .i.;.....i... 33 18 47
Pampa .............28' 24
LAMESA .... 20 '31
Wichita Falls 4 25 32 .48
Lubbock t r '24 33 .421
Amarlllo 21 30 A12
Clovls iJ.. 21 30 .413

TODAY'S GABIES
Pampaat BIO SPRING.,
Borger at LAMESA,
Amarlllo at Wichita Falls.
Clovls at.Lubbock.

The ancient Greeks reckoned
their time 'from the legendary

of the Olympic games. '

Tho .Mohammedan faith Is esti-
mated to havo 219,000 followers.
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Selective Service Board
DoneJofcWortfiy Of Compliments

We'd like to lay a word about a
group of men who are doing a

lghty fine Job with, the Jhanks
.of their country and the seUsfae-Wo-n

6f having served as thslr only
pay.

They tN, of course, members of
Xoward county1 selective service
board.

Sine last Septemberthree men
bare been buiy studying'Informa-
tion contained In questionnaire!
sent to registrants and classifying
men tor the service call on the
basic of that information. The fact
that complaints and Interviews
with the board have been held to

Hollywood Sights And Sounda
t

This Fellow Wants To Be SureHe's'IN'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Joseph Cotten,
with more reasonthan moat new-
comers to. risk a splurge, still
hasn't "done .over" his dressing
room.

He hasn't bought a .ranch, or an
estate,or evena rose-trellla- cot-
tage. He likes It out hore, but the
Cottons are renting a house and
they're Just beginning to con-
template, with caution, sending
for their furniture.

"I want to see me In a few
pictures first," says Jos Cotten,
who is a striking actor for many
reasons,high on the Hit being
that he neveracts like an actor.

You might as well get used to
tee name of Joe 'Cottsn. Hell
stick around. He was thit honest
dramatic crltlo in "Citizen. Kane,"
and his was a memorable role In
a memorable movie. 'Already he's
one of the top leading men there
are four with Merie Oberon in
nhwions."

.He's a resourceful ' gent, this
Joe. Having just turned. 34 on
May 15, he's dono practically
everything In and out cf acting,

Wathbigtoit Daybook

FunnyThings
WASHINGTON K any proof Is

need that there is humor yet In
fee Internationalsituation, it may
bo found in the
stories fromthat Junket which the
Latin-Americ- admirals, recently
were accorded In a coatb-to-coa- st

survey of United States defenses.
Here are some of the first-han-d

yarns which leaked out alter the
admirals returnedto Washington
and bid adlos: ' '

The two chartered airliners and
the two transport planes (which
carried the party's luggage) were
flying fax formation over the Grand
Canyon. As one emberof the group
expressedIt, there Is nothing so
staggering as tho "perpendicular
beauty" of the Oanypa which
.seems to drop into nowhere with
only multi-colore- d cathedralspires

p 'and turreted castles of mile-hig-h

rock to mark Its dizzy descents.
..Among others gaatogdown into

libs .canyon'sawesome depths was
Vlee-Adealr-al Gustavo Shroder, of
Uruguay (the same who was In

ommand of Montevideo harbor
when the crippler Graf Spee limp
ed and who noUfiea the nasi
eoascaander that he hadletter be
aft pronto or else tho Uruguayan'
navy would have itself a fine new
German battleship).

When the vice-admir- coughed
and hemmed andhawed,an Ameri-
can officer steppedto his side and
drawing Ms conclusionirom the
terctflo bwnplnessof the air over
the canyon, asked the admiral if
ne were m.

rNqt at all," Admiral Shroderre-
plied, still storing down. "I was
Just thinking what inconvenient
eevairy to be in with only a bl--
ayele."

ToeMuchFormality?
One night about halfway through
the 24-d- junket the American
offteers held a conferenceto dls-sm-ss

how things were going, One
of the chief officers presided. He
had spentmany years in Peru and
ifcad traveled extensively elwwhere
in South America, so It was with
aosM testtness that he answered
tfca navy medtealofficer who com-jlitn- il

tfeat the Latin-America-

ware betas subjected to too much
stiffness and formality.

The trouble with you," said the
ystssngofficer, "is that you don't
ssiseer LaUm-Ameriea- I'm giving
tbesa what they like,"
Jt was four days before anyone

had she'heart to tell the presiding
that ha had men taming

n to a half-Puer- to Hloaa, who had- baao,bars; rearedand had worked
sW years ht the Caribbean, and
WhusV'Tsthnr was unadulterated

.FAean.a
w. --LukOlt

Ja.fcjlrwood. tfea rleUlag ad--
in1rnT.,wera gtran a ypai iiony--

- woter laesnMtra --tin"""? ana an,
TTmisss Shsararwas Hostess No. 1.

Utraada Airi-yi- ) was
ot oowa n tutor

t'
!

a minimum li testimonythat these
men are doing a good job.

There have been opportunities
to exercise the privilege of thelf
position in clasIfylng,certaln young
men for immediateservice. Yet, so
far aswe know, the boardhasbeen
big In this respect and has lald
aside all personalconsiderationsIn
judging eachcaseon its merits.

It would be quite impossible to
entirely satisfy all who com in
contact withi the board. The very
fact that the board is doing what
it believes to be right is bound to
displease some, particularly those

Bluo-eye-d, square-Jawe-d, with cur-
ly light brown hair, he's the cur-
rent objeet of the lady fan mag
writers' devotion,

Tho acting bug bit him hard
back' in Petersburgh, V& his
home town, and from the time he
was 16 he began doing things
about It Periodically, between
mundane jobs, ho began trekking
to New, York. In Miami, Flo,,
whero he worked occasionally as
a reporter, he joined a little the-
ater group, each summer pound-
ing Broadway pavements.

Ha hit New York permanently
by walking into David Belasco's
sanctum and getting a Job. A lot-t- ar

from a Miami dramatic orltle
did tho trick "the only time I
ever heard of a letter of Introduc-
tion doing any good."' Belasco
made him understudy to- Lynne
Overman in "Danclnir Partners."
later to Melvyn Douglas in "To
night or JNever." Then came CO

weeks of stock In Boston hard
but good 'training.

'

Radio was a life-sav- er many
times. During a broadcasthe met.

'y
(

HappenTo NavalVisitors
Ho had the idea for "Desert

Country" and '"Plnon Counts?"; he
thought of the'Blue ,Ridge country,
the Ozarks, tho short grass coun
try. Ha thought of the high border
oountry and others.

The publishers told, him to tro
right ahead.They made him odl--

of the project,,told him
to select his own authors, hand
out his own assignments...He,
Caldwell, was to supervise tho
work.

Last week I had tho pleasureof
reading the first two of this series,
"Desert Country," and "Plnon
Country," The plnon country of
America takes its name from the
Plnon tree, which dots the graz-
ing lands of the Southwest and
yields a nut that Is sold on the
sidewalks of New York. You will
find vendors with pushcartson the
lower EastSide selling plnon nuts,
and they are a favorite, ' because
tne people mere rmd in them a
pleasant substitute for the pine
nuts of Russia and the pistachio
nuts of Asia, Plnon country is the
land of the Grand Canyon, and of
Billy fee Kid, and Bronston Out--
ting, and of ghost towns and leg
end.

Of tho desert, Edwin Carta has
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"The nerve of them
hours late and thty'r

IWBki Spring Herald
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who havefeebly founded objections
to whatever olasslfleaUoathey are
given. No one can do hie Job m
it ought to be done and sttt hare
everyone happy.

The task of going individually
into eachof 3,000 casesIs far big-
ger than most oaa imagine. It has
been one which hat requiredsteady
effort for nearly nine months.Yet
We have yet to hear a single mem-
ber begrudgehis services.It is a
fine spirit these men have, and
slnoe thanks 1 their only pay, we
believe the publlo shouldbe gener-
ous with that

a chap with ideas one Orson
Welles. They clicked, Cotten went
Into the Welles noun that emerg
ed as tho Mercury theater, thence
Intn "Cltlzan Kane." He took
leave to Join Katharine Hepburn
In "The Philadelphia story"
which surprised everybody by
smash-hittin-g and he rejoined
the play after making "Cltlsen
Kane" hore.

'"I've seen players 'do over
their dressing rooms," he says,
"and' get the Job finished just as
the closing notice went up. I
played the same theater with
'Philadelphia Story for 62 weeks,
with a hole of a dressing room.

"I, was sitting around .the other
day with a bunoh of movie peo-
ple, and the funny thing was that
all of them still talked of -- New
York as their home, 'of themselves
as stage people. One of them was
a producer, out here 20 years,
with a big house and a family
but the way he talked you'd think
he was'here temporarily.

"So....I'm just thinking about
sending for' the furniture mayr
be!" - '

ails to say: "Tha word itself is
dramatic. Desert portend empti
ness,-- nothingness, wasteland; it
conotesdanger,peril, fear: it is a
place to be shunned; it la myster
ious, aweeome, brutal . . ."

That's Corle's opening gun
Oorle who has studied and travel-
ed the desert country and knows
It better than a book. Haniel Long,
who wrote "Plnon Country," Is an
American who was born la Burma
and becamea Harvard professor.
He baa spent ten years in the
Plnon country.

Theso two have openedthe se-

ries of American Folkways, and
they, may bo the "emancipation"of
Ershine who has written
other things, but who Is referred
to almost exclusively as the man
who wrote Tobacco Road.

The Fireman.Blushed
GREAT. FALLS, Moot, Some-

times it is not the heat of the
blase that makesa fireman's faoe
red. Tha other day, firemen were
called to a local hotel to eatln-Kuts- h

a burning mattras and pil
low. On the bed was ia woman, in
night attire. The firemen,blushed,

I sprinkled water on the bed and
left

MAIDENS
V. S. Pates Ofstos
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Books On America'sGeographic
Regions PromiseTo Be Great

NEW YOfUC When, you think
of the composer Xaotiraahlnoif,
you have to think of the Prelude In
0 Sharp Minor. X identities him
more completely, to the lay ptibMo,

than any other composition.
BlmHarHy, to think of SkrskMs

CaldweM, k to thiek of Tobacco
Road, that novel of the unwashed,
uashaved, unclothed, uneducated,
and unintelligent white trash of a
poverty stricken district. From this
novel grew the play tint Tan ttC
years on Broadwayand setan alt- -
time record for continuous per-
formances, For awhHo it seemed
likely that CaldweM too would lan-
guish In the backwashof bh own
literary efforts.

But I think people wM begin to
Identify him with things other than
verminous Georgia loafers after
they get their handson the Ameri-
can Folkways Series. This is an
Interesting idea. A couple of years
ago he went to the publishing
house of Duell, Sloan and Pearce
and spreadhis plansbefore' them
plans for a seriesof books on the
great regional districts or areas
of tho U. S. that overlap state
boundaries and have philosophies
and histories, and sometimeseven
a lingo, of tholr own.
dom'smost .beauteous. And all the
admirals were there except Com
modore coeiio of Mexico, who had
many'friends in Los Angeles 'and
was spending the evening with
them.

One of the studios took olelures
and tho next morning presented
ina admirals witn a fancyjlcture
book, showingphotos of them with
tnerr beautiful hostesses.Commo
dore Coello, looking over one of

Ira YatesEstate
Wins Decision'i

AUSTIN. June 10 UPl A riAn.
sion" in favor of the Ira G Yates
estate and its executors and
against .Frank Miller, real estate
broker, was handed,down bv tits
civil appealscourt hers today in a
case Involving $15,729.33 In broker-
age fees that accrued from the
sale by the Yates estate of 42,369
acres of land In Brewster"county
to' J. M. West

J. H. Ogden and J. O. Reniro.
real estate brokers, sued the exe-
cutors of the estateand Miller for
tne fees, representing five ner
centcommission on the sale. The
trial court rendereda verdict for
the defendants.
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the books, seid: "Wet!, had I
known V ,

One of his aonfrere commented
wryly": "Count yourself lueky, .my,
friend. When we get home you
probably will be the only one of
u whose wife wHt sot break bis
head."

. --

Ontsr Two Ships
The stock Joke of the trip was:

"Where's the fleetT". because al-
though the visitors were in this
oountry 24 days, the
ships they vlUed ware Vincent
Actor's yacht in the Artantla
and the ferry that piles between
San Diego and Coronad6 Island.
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Whenthey walked acrossthe gang--
to tne one of tho

eyes
his Into! a stanceand announc-
ed gusto: for
a man to get his feet on
a deck once more."
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BLAME THAT LIVE
WITH
WHO FlY--TUNCS

LIVCU YEAK
ANIAIfTFGERIMOMAOVW, VCTi

' Nine
Harem life ,

IttaHma her
ease. Servants carried in a

large brass bread basin and filled
it with warm,! water.
Anns soaped and scoured and cold
reamed and finally brushed her

with salt and charcoal, be-
fore a glRtlng and audi-eae-e.

Mora rugs were placed of
Uled floor, strewn with little tables
for dishes and bolsters on
which to recline. Girls brought in
the eveningmeal saffron soup in
which, pieces of chicken floated,
rice and mutton, thin sheets of
bread and rose-lea-f jam, sweet
cakesand lumps of colored sugar.
cheese, pals pink tea, and of
sour mux.

Anne lay baok on her bolster
and the thing seemed
stuffed with turnips Instead of
foathers.But she was so tired that
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after the meal sbatook a nap
while the other women smoked
their water pipe.

When she woks up at sundown,
the small opium pipes with porce-
lain bowls and wooden stemswere
brought in. Girls rolled the sticky
pellets above fragments of1 glowing
charcoaland paised them around.
Anne shook her head; the nauseat-
ing eniell was enough for her.

"1 have peaoe and Joy without
it," eho told the Princess."Will you
send me acrossthe border in the
morning!" t

The Princessnodded.
One languid girl was playing a

tambourine accompanimentto a
strange, high pitched song. An-
other looked at the pictures' in a
fashion magaslno Anne had found
in her suitcase.Two others wero
bickering. The whole outfit remind-
ed her of children, laughing easily,
quarreling oaslly and cuffing the
serving women who dared not
strike back.

'So this dreary round of know
nothing, do nothing, go nowhere
is harem life," thought Anne. She
wondered If Sherwood and Mack-e- y

were in prison. She told the
Princessaboutthem.

"Aro you In love with' the treas-
ure hunter!" the lady asked.

"Certainly not," said Anne flush-
ing. "1 hardly know the man."

"Good. For he will die. My hus-
band wants that treasure.Ho kills
white menwho hunt for It"

"He wouldn't dare kill Mr. Sher-
wood," Anno cried. "The powerful
Prince of Shanl Lun Is fblr friend."

"The Emir rules. When foreign
governments enquire he says I
know nothing of sucha man."'She
rose. "But come with ' me.' One
thing may'happen."

The Shot t
They ascended ai stairway lined

with "mirrors and crosseda large
room strewn 'and hung with car-
pets, to a latticed '.balcony over-
looking the Emir's hall of audience.

A crowd of men ware assembled.
Anne saw the influence of India
and Persia and China In the gor-
geously colorod garments '.they
yore, some dressed'lm Jacketsand
voluminous trousers,others in em-
broidered gowns and a few wore
Jewelled turbans. . .

A dinner jacket and an aviator's
uniform came into' her line of
vision. Sherwood and.Mackey did
not look like', prisoners to Anne.
She recognisedthe host, a small
emaciated man, by the thronelike
platform on .which he sat Be call-
ed'Sherwood to him and they seem-
ed to talk politely. -

In the meantimei the.other men
were eatingor smoking

the dancing boys garbed in
lacy head-dress- "and fuH silk.
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trousers,and red Turkish slippers.
Suddenly a revolver shot rang

but It looked for a moment as if
Sherwood 'had attacked theEmir
and knockedhtm down. In anothef
pari of ihe room men were strug-
gling and striking at a hidden.fig;
ure. Then a body dripping from
stab wounds was carried out This'
man had fired tho shot and Sher-
wood, in pushing tho Emir over
had savedhis life. ,

'The Sherwood luck still holds,',
though Anne.

The Princess turnedaway and
put a hand to her face, overcome
by emotion.

Presently she looked up "Wo
have failed again," eho said. "Now
there wilt be more sorrow and suf-
fering in tho land." Anno stared
at her with widening oyes. So the
Princesshad known the shotwould,
be flredt Perhaps harem llfo isn't
suoh a llfo after all,
sha thought

When they returned 'to tho wo-

man's apartment thoy foundtKha-llm- a

there', waiting to bid Anno
goodby. She was returning home
with a night-traveli- caravan that
had already passed through tho
city gates. Anne was tempted to
return with her, halt sick at tho
thought Of beingleft In this palace
where Intrigue and sudden death
wero mated with a llfo so dull and
pointless that the opium pipe was
required to mako It bearable.But
thon, she realized, returning to thei
desertwas not escape.

They Blept on mattresseson the
floor without undressing, wrap--
ping 'themselves Individually Mlka
cocoons in gay heliotrope and
orangequilts.

At daybreak a servant girl rush-
ed in with news that a guard had
been placed found tho palace. No
one entered or left except uoder
strict watch.Therehad beenstreet
fighting during the night down
along the water front

The Princess rose, brushed at
the wrinkles In 'her garmentsand '

went out Anno, put on the riding
clothes 'she" had worn under her
old woman rags. Somehow, this
nearestapproachto masculinegarb
gave her a feeling of courageand
security.

The Princessroturned and spoko
in a troubled voice. "You cannot
leave the palacenow,' nor ore you
safe here.It has been discovered
the assassinhad a sisteramongtho
harem servants, he j was thrown
from th0 tower an hour ago. The
Emir personally will inspect tho
rest of us."

"What can I do?" oried Anne.
"Whero can I hide?" The woman

Continued on Pago 14
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Tires! Tires!
At ReducedPrices
ThreePopularBrandgWhilt They
Last! -

(Ask seeour Fortf 600x18 tire with 68,947mM
on themr-a-nd crtlll good!--

Big Spring Motor
Authorized Ford Dealer

9x12 Maiiitex.

Felt Base
Rug . .k. $3.95

ELRODS
FURNITURE

(hit theHigh Rent District

Personal 500Loans and
UP

FOR .
VACATION
EXPENSES'

QUICK . CONPIDENTIAI
EAST PAYMENTS ,.

People'sFinance
Co.

MO Petroleum Bldg. ph! 721

Seo Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For
' livestock!

Efadson .Dealership

Taylor Emerson
. Auto Loans

1101 WestThird, a .

s
u
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M
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1
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WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ico for picnics,

parties, etc Packed la hand
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Avallablo la 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Tclephono 810

General Contractors

and Builders

too .largo, or amalL,

Call 1655 and we will bo glad
to caU and' estimateyon , Job.

Prompt Service at aH ttsaea.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS
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Autoattlva
Directory

Med Oh fee gate, Heed
Ou Waeted; BaaMlee fee
Safe) Traefce; Tratfws; Trait- -

aAcWf cralwIvM nRsl A'

LtTBMCATION Oft
' fled lubrleaUotu High pressure'

equipment.Phonem, "we deliver,
rtaett Benriee Station Nov 1. Sad
A JotiRfon. Mione

1B11 Plymouth.Coupe; heater and
defroster; mlteage 10.T97J orlg--

on new truck; priced r Ke
ioa limine

ANWOUTTCEMINTS

Personals
Home Cooked Meals
Very 'SpecialRates
By Week or Month

i CAMPUS CANTEEN' night In front of High School

Travel Opportaaltfes
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. I0S Main,
Phone 1043.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobo's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan, Tet BBSS,
1111 West 3rd. '

FmbHeNoOees
Ben M. Davu A Company

Aocountants ' Auditors
MTMInu Bldg, Abilene. Taj

BasIncM Berneea
TWO wheel trailers for rent to'

parties; luggago or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd St

Woman's Column
OK Beauty. Shop openingspecials

finger wavo 20c; shampoo, set
and dry 40a; $2.50 permanent
JL50. Ida Sinclair, Emily Waa--
son. vuj emsx. ara. mono 3970,

Too hot to cook?
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home, good food ready to oat.
Hot .rolls, home madepies. Foun-tal-n

servlca.
16 Permanents i30: 25 cerma--

nents$2.50 or 2 for $4, also cheap
er permanents; brow and lash
dye 25c; pialn shampoo and sat
sac; not oil steam shampoo 75c.
orowmieia ueauiy snop, zgu
Owen: Phone 668.

MISS fiula James Is now back at
the La Rae Beauty Shop and
wishes to .invite her many friends
and patronsback to the.shop.

Say Too Saw K In The Herald!
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"Nothing everhappens.They all want
the sameold number 728, Daily Her-
ald AdvertisingDepartment," '

PHONE 728
FINANCIAL

WANTED to borrow about $600 on
close In Biff Spring residence
pay ' back monthly have good
job and credit rating. For Infor-
mation Phono 893.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOB SALE
One GoodUsed PInno

Worth the.Money
See,Them At
ELROD'S

110 Runnels.
Radios & Accessories

BARGAINS n used Radios $2.00
up. The Record Shop..1120 Main

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold, direct.

Save 30 percent.Truck delivery.
'Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avlnger,. Texas.
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THEM! YOU'LL QE LADIES.

Tr CRUHBO-CEUSH- EJI GOLD
EXPRESS
NEVER
TAKE

OP

I
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SALE
MTacoDancoBa

3INCLAHt Fimng Station. lSOO

East 3rd at Camp Coleman. Ap-pl-y

there.
WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTEDr-Ooo- d used furniture,

top, cosh price paid. P. 7. Tata,
Used Furniture. 1109 West 3rd
St, on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1009 tons junk

tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Cft.

FOR RENT
.,

ONE. or aoasi--
moots. Camp Coleman. PhonoSL
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Apartmoata
furnished

u

FO WENT

MUROM APTS - JUeBeed
ratest modem; fwatefeedj 4ee
trie refrigeration; eloee la)
south side downtUIra; aH WHs

garage,wt Johnson.rat wood or Phone36J.
TwO-roo- m furnished apartment;

touch side; kltche newly paper-
ed) Frittdairej aH bills paid;
rewoamote. an Aywera.

THREB-roe- apartment; quiet-es-t,

coolest plaee la town for
gay sleepers, xwm juanneis m.

jUOcCT la town; i large room
apartment; nicely' furnished;
newly papered;connectingbath;
suitable for couple or S; adults
only. 80S or 907 Johason.Phono
700.

FURNISHED apartment! Frigid-air- s;

private bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main. Call 658.

NHWXiT decorated furnish-e- d

or unfurnished apartment at
1008 Nolan, under now manage-men-t;

bills paid.
TWO-roo- m apartment with pri-

vate bath; furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing. Albert
Polacek. Phone1778.

PliAZA Apartments; summer
rates, rooms$1.50 and up. 'Furni-
ture, taken in exchange for rent
Try us. Plenty of parking spaoe.
1107 West 3rd.

TWO, apartmsnts; two
apartmsntfi all bWs paid.

1801 Scurry.
NEATLY furnished apart-

ment; cool and pleasant; South
exposure; 2 closets; bills paid;
garago. 1704 State.Phone 1S34.

fHREE-rod-m n 1 o e1 y furnished
apartment; eloctricat refrigera-
tion; Roll-A-W- bed. 1809 Scur
ry at, mono oo.

NICELY ' furnished upstairs apart-
ment; electrloal refrigeration;
oloao in; very reasonablerent;
all, bills paid. Call 1024.

CONVENIENT, nice, oloan. fam
ished apartment, lor coupw. no
pets. Call at 411 Bell St

COOL for summer, southwest
apartment; private bath and en
trance, moo ana cioaa; duui-ii- i
cabinet; everything modern-- ;

bills paid. Call at BOi Lancaster.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. 704 Runnels at.

BEDROOM to men; nloefer fur
nished) oool south front; 4 win-
dows; .adjoins bath; in private
home. 'Phone 654.

NICELY furnished bedroom; nice
and oool; right In town; private
entrance; newly deooratea. Call
Mrs. Hodges, phone 1216-- 309
Johnson. t ,

Houses
SEOroom. house, .with .3. kitchens;

hath, tyoge tpT.

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electrio refrfgoratloni ga-
rage; back yard enolosed. 10S
B. 17th. ,

BTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
also one building 20x40; suitable
for business. Xnqusro at 210
North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnlshsd house;,bills
paia; np cwiare.p. vircag "- -

SMALL furnished oot&go: elec-
trical refrigeration; no children
or pots. Phone42 or 847.

flVATj unfurnished house.
Apply twi ii,. iam,

Duplex Apartments
TWO -- room unfurnished, south

side, apartment; 'private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 10$ N.
Goliad. Phone B8P--

THREE - room-- furnished' duplex
apartment; 00? East17tb and
room brloJc unfurnished duplex
apartment,1503 Scurry BL Phone
174T.

Business lroperty
FOR rent or sole Store house 20

30, with or without pan ijxtures.
AvaHablo July 10th at DOS East
3rd. See W. H. Cardwell at 1111
East 4th. Phone446. .

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BEAUTIFUL rock home;
close to aown town aiiincn bus

rock bouso in rear; each
nicely furnished; price 13,000.
RlcbbourgRealty Co. 108 W. 3rd.
Phone 1405.

STVE-roo- m house; two blocks
fc.m trwmim nhnnl! MCK VOOI 1Z- 1-

sulatlon; feaeed.back yard; serv
antS qaaners. .viu jonnaon. ru
315.

iTVE-roo- m brldk , house; noe
home; now occupied by owner;
also furniture and eleoerioa--

for sale.-- Bee O. S. Wee-U- r,

1111 Htb Place.
' Farms& Bancnea

ifOR sale, ranch,, 600
acres'deeded land,wek Unproved,
long lease oo balaeoe, cheap
leasaf about10 seottoes bard land
balanoe short sfabmery. weM wa
tered, Small cash payraeett 10
year on balaaee.A. C. Key. Box
M, Phonex, HemwoM.

Pittsburgk Man
Hed Kiwaws

ATLAJtTA, Jwaa 10 --Chaea
S. Donley, 06, PHUburgb trans
portation consultant, Is the new
presidentof KlwanU SateraaUonal,

His smoUoo was aBaounced tus
morning although aetaal voWng
took place yesterday,

Cleveland was set
sMt conveatlon city.

TUh lsas9aatedBr PlaM
CKBYWrNE, Wyo. FUk eVotv

ped from the sky ta Wyoming. But
it waaata pUsaete, iha state gone
aad fish . departBiisnt xptaws. It
was ilmnsr the teyovt ef a aew
method of stoehUg htgh astd al--
moet IntceesslbU wywaUla lake
with ftssw They were, droppedfrom

Mea beetea AM rtsntinn
YXH&A. OUa. When farmer

Meva Paefce bnune Ml just at
sstriaeT yeaattag ttsae. his aelgh-haetiTsa-

tst Ma sM. They
Jt ttaeaoea aad t

teeM ssi4 tlMlr mm eMotta, saada
a enwwuWif attair of st 4 peaat--

J

MARK WIIG, . HmIHi Oh
rALMER ORADCATB CHUtOrKACTMl '
rattieelaet-Bette- v Xethed ef DfagMetag

CompItU X-R- AY Ubbrfqry
Beet EelppedOfSeeIn West Tews

"Natarat Tfay Of Kedoetag" v ,

Cast sA IMS Sewrjr Day er Nlgkt tUm 10
ma mmma,ocexax

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cjmte
ComplotoLino Of

OFFltE SUPPLIES
t

THOMAS
TYPEwnnEn exchange

107 Main Phono 08

L. E. COLEMM"
Fluoroaccnt Lighting

Commercial and Residential

TVhinff Contractors
.Phone SI

WANTED
- Bioyolo Repairing

The
HAKLEY-DAVIDSO- N

f Shop
Cccl ThlxtoB, Prop.-46-

W. 8rd. , PhonoSOB

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors -

Fixtures and Supplies

lif I am equipped to'
sand and finish
floors with all late
equipment.

B.L, EDISON

Phone
3
3

illiliil 0

HI Gregg Street

EngineersHave
BusinessBoom

NEW YORK, June 10 UP)

Heavy engineering awards this
week totaledS173,306,000,the great
estvolume for any week this year,'
Engineering News-Reco- rd report-
ed today. It was'the third highest
total ever reported by the publi
cation.

The.sharp increase In awards
was caused almost entirely by big
federal contracts for defense con
struotion. '

Total awards wore ,24 per cent
greater than the previous week
and 80 per oent above a year ago.

Toe Sacrificed ,For Navy
OMAHA, Neb, Wado Losslter

would have givon his little too to
be admitted Into the navy. He did
'just that 'when he learnedthat his
left little toe was out of. align-
ment Young Losslter oh his lT,th
birthday wtnt to-th- hospital,had
the toe amputated and wM take
anotheresaruination soon.

"Gator Pound Par Inland
MoALESTER, Okla. A ot

alligator was captured In a flower
garden' at ' McAlester. And that's
soraethlag because MoAlester is
far Inland from the havnts of al-

ligators.. Local experts- theorleed
Ute ''gator 'had(

been Uviag m an
abandoned coal mine partly f filed
with --water.

LOWHST KATM ;

WMT TtXAM

Auto ttea)

LOANS
See ns for theea lew ralisi

546" tear
ti50o42oee
H600-W00- 9 :::::::::::h
MeooMeee FTP
16660 or mere ..

(Real Eetata leaaa n nils'
limits only

TATE '& BRISTOIfi,
INSUBANOE

Petroleoni Bulldta
rhone 1260

1 'hfPJsO F
ICE Provides Propw -- '
Moisture. Insures
potizdng Foods Always;,. ,

Raaoa
wi

HOOPER RADIO
clinic ;

860.B..9rd fltiw MS

Yoa Caul Beat 36 Teas
Experteaee"

GBEGOBx EBON ft aOMTAXi

COMPANY 1

Highest prices paidfee Hill iT.
and tin car bodtea and aX ki(
also Jtmk ttrc. 4

Under West Vtedae
Big Spring,Tes 4

PAYING
ST ner ton for aerasiron. :

est prices for .metal, bones,oH
tires.

(Shorty)
C.L.ROWDEN

SOI Young St.

BaW Better for Better Servtea
StarTire Serricc

Ph. 1060 Wt

TOP PRICES
PAID JFOR HOGS

Every Friday asd .

Satecday1

Coma by SatatdsfKM
LceBfflingiky ,
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Clotting Sales

Rank Low Here
AMfeoagfa Big Spring ltd all

tttM Tmh elUes of 10,000 to 20,-0-

population In toUl retail sals
M reported by the 1610 govern
meat eaneus of business, it was

far' dawn the line In wearing ap
yarel and shoes.

la fact, ' the clly ranked 12th
amongSI of the.population brack-
et In this type of sales. The com--t

Hit follows:
Saaton ..... 1,OC7,000

Marshall , , 053,000
LOngvlew . , 694,000
Sherman. t 602,000
Bryan ....... ., 605,000,
Templo . 470,000
Brownsville . 404,000
Greenville . 464,000
Paris 422.000
Coralcarta . , 409,000
Harllngen . 397,000
BIO.'SPRItfO 389,000
'Sweetwater . '308,000
McAllcn 338,000
Denlson . .....' 301,000

, 'Palestine . .......... 297,000
Parapa 237,000 t

Brownwood . ...i.... 200,000
Cleburne, 160,000
Del Rio 97,000'

Terrell . 61,000

Story
Continuedfrom Fago12

was silent,for a moment "

"There is' no place to hide Last
night my ihusband'a eldest daugh-
ter went out to meet a lover. She
has not been able to. return. You
might take,her place. She1hasPer-
sian, eyes and the Emir .Is not oh
servant." .

"But If he discovered the de--
eepuonhe would kill mo." '

"Not kill you. Eventually he
isight sell you, At present tie is.
curious about Western' women.
Last year he saw a moving pic-

ture, the only ono that has ever
come, to our. court." The woman
looked at Anno with puzzled eyes.
"AIJ 'What strange lives you
American girls, lead. Dancing, in
men's arms, bathing with them,
kissing'them before you're mar-
ried,"

Xt ma become aa old woman
f .fegfcln." Anne begged. "It is the
?; safest disguise."

"My husband'la causingthe city
oto.-rb-e searched for the; Tibetan

laauivand his old.mother. Ho' has
sJsoheard of theyoung white wo-

man who' 'disappearedfrom the.
village of Yanl in the storm.. The
white men are kept In the palace
grounds;I do not know why."

"It only X could tadc to them,"
Annenrsred.

ThV,, woman considered a mo--
nt. : "The'". tall one 'walks alone

1b the srardeabeside the river."
' she said. "There Is .a' little door.

tf irMigh'"tfie WaH of the kitchen
'f. v"ejowfc. But. if the Emir's 'servants'

fi ahoeW oaten, you '

i . "ITI viaka mv chances." aald
Act., Seeing her aviation helmet
RMMf' her possessionsshe put it
on. aad.followed the Princessto

- tb -- designated door, .stepped
through and flattened 'herself

I ' acslastthe wall to take bearings.
I' Leafy fruit trees hid her from the
iv other part of the palace.
f Attha foot of a row. of peach
ft . fim ii.ii .CHi..iiinft Iaa4 ImmI,.' UiBJWiy uw.nwuu bw.m mvb-i-

.Ihaf inrflM .tflA tltfAr. RTiA crnv fl
?'. low: whlslla. Ha turned, saw her

and came up swiftly. Sho stepped
into a summer pavilion heavily
laoed'with grape vines.

f'Anae," he whispered, catching
bar hands In glad, surprise.

"Because of these clothes you
Wear. I thought at first you were

E " ttao&ey, though I left him sound
i , aalees.How eoes it?"

,fd . 8he told him and asked: "What
: your prospects?"

5 don't know," he confessed.
"The Emir admits that.I savedbis
life and. declaresthat he's exceed--

1 , Ingly grateful, but he won't let us
leave. Says no must first give me
asufficient reward. The old devil!
Jnetlnct led, me astray,last night
I, should never have pushed, him

' aut pt the pathof that bullet" .

i a. tA ir l.aw 4t.t Anw ln

.; Ughtful banter again; "Will any
of us atcanaalive?"

'"We're boundto," he assuredher.
Tiou' might ask your Princess if

f t 'there is anything that I can do for
i V ,kar. and' her son. He's a fueltive

p sight now conspiring againsthis
fathr.,Tell her-- I apologize for sav-
ing the Emir's life last night And

,; Abbs, should an, opportunity come
.far' sm, to help you"

t c "Tou've helped me already." she
i - aanfewed. "my spirit at least."

' withdrawing her hands fromhis
Hasp,-- a bit abashedby his steady

' tMruttay of her face.
J Ke shook his head, "I made a

.terrible mistake not kissing you
1 ' that' time. Shall I be such a fool
, Mttaf
)

Ke-ha- d her in his arms. After
',. ,m jwasaent's surrender..she broke

! afway sharply, Incensedat herself
; am wy as him. '

"fPa must stop playing like
, bts," stM cried.

:: ,..;---:: "Wkywwhea it takes,us to .par.
, ,'aMmT Sherefusedto succumb to
I Ms.sttstt again.

ad-s.-ly they heard the patter
a( bare fait Anne turned herback
'ai. stood there, head down, tense
aaa gameWrd. Sherwood had step-a-d

to tbs opening and kept the
outside tne pavilion. Tney
eaa voice deep,, virile, de--

m BPS n vroros unarjuy cuppeu,
n avt MotU u the chatter of

4 mmIu birds. Anns didn't
- u ju, i... --,.. n-- of. gu.a

III ftailsrsatbsa.
fV ka aaaaMt aad Sberweodre--

Abum stared at him for a
wWU faaed.

ejL tt CasstssHsasl

K. X--A daaf bmU.
rjipM. Ju ttaaotei linHnliifr . MAsf

i MMlf ts 'a aaarfcy sta-tt-m

sjsi ImA Iresnis W taa hlaaa
if mmm km d a.
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to 5.00

Selected'Patterns.

Men's

2.00 . ,.-- . . .

AeOO .fEtT

Ties

iVtAi'i

.

50c

to 2.95

. u.

7.50 . . ;.
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These Values Go Sale Promptly 8:30 Friday

SalesFinal t No Exchanges .Befundg PhoneOrders .C.OJ).'8Pleas6!

Values to pant
Extrapant marked.

Alterations Included.

Values

Values

Sport.Coatsincluded,

Values

Values

Values

Globs

Values

Values

ValueB

AU

Only On-Sale- !

14.95

Men's-Boy-'s SlackSuits

1.

Boyrs Sport Shirfs

Shirts

4palr

blacks, oxfords

pairs

BUO

Maay for travel and Items the home,

Styles for now andoninto early fall at coats,

suits, shoes,hose, bags, belts, soap, towels; mon's

suits,shirts, belts, shoos, andmany, manyother items. With

prices thb rise makesthis a double value Sale

,

.. i", ",." ' '

. Values 10b to 25oIbar'"

, ''. . ; iv ;
" . -

'.'-'- " , ,
--" ' ?':&i '' . v d iBlk jtfk''

. ti. .-- .. ...-.,..-
. i war- v

:.,'&& t-. Hi'.?-- '. . . " 'm.- - B5.Fir

1.65

...185

.Men's Sport
. .

Belts
r , m::.'i'fa.'Ka

Lot 1.00-li5-tf VaTues,,....U,.v V.4'.'.i..kliifl DpMM-- i.
"

, t. 2ForfL00; : f fiJ
Men's

XUit h

5.00-5.5- 0

r

SelectedPatterns

'r

-

79c

1.00

Btoy's UnderwearShorts

1.00

Mehrs-Boy-rs Swim Suits

1.00

Men's Sport Oxfords
3.95

; 4.95

Women'sShoes
i

Whites, combhuitions Pumps, straps,

Bnyseviral priee.

i

-

Olhrirf. Fisher
TliiiIiNotAStor-.WidSa- l

mvi M

Morning

beautiful fashions vacation. for
tremendoussavings. Dresses,

gloves, yard-good- s,

swim-trun-ks

definitely .on

Tomorrow at .8:30

Wrisley
,

SOAP
'-

. . ;20-Bar- s
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Wo celebrate Claussner's Anniversary by
living YOU a present! .Beat savings on

Iovely, CLAU8SNER Wear-Seale-d Hosiery in
summer smartest shadesI

rour hosiery budget glorifyyour legs:
Stock up for tha summer at theaespecial 111 Vw X
prices.

cn
79 Values. , , , VUK,

1.00 'Vahiss . ;. .'
:

79C

4.15 Values-- . ..........'..r'afOC

GROUP 1 Our late shoes,valuesto $.95 A rir
Blacks, 'whitesand' combinations ..,. ,;.: t.-- .'. ....'. ...... xUO.
GROUP2 Sizesbrokenbut all of this,season'spurchases Q OC
Values to 6.95 .,.. ,.,.....,..... 0UO
GROUP 8 All this seasen's5.00values 9 QI
Many higherpriced shoes of lastseason's, .., .;.. , , t .w.j. ,v...i, s7iJ

GROUP 4 Broken skes Values to 7.78 . . .:.... .st...-.-.:-. .., ..;.. ..,...--. . . .. 1sVv
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SALE 1
Ms sr faaggV' ipT V tMf

Wo"e"s:;;Presses.. ,y.jg
8.95 Values .

6.50795 ValUGB r;:.rii.tir-,r:- f'
Values to 13.95 ......

Values to 19.75

ItVf'irt .' '.!

raVt:'tt at I-- .

Values to 29.75 .; ....'.
Slight chargefor alterations.

Women's'Coats-Sui-ts

X2.95 values !:!.;, ..i.t... , . . ... ...i

.19.75 to 24.75'Values .:...-.:,.......- .....r.-.t- i-

29.95 to 35.00 Values :...r......-.v.:...r-.l.:...;;- i. . .:.

89.95 to. 45.00 Values . .f.-- .. .. . .r.T.t.- -

.f';

Children's

SiBB'lVaiues'.'

;r

rTt
m

2Odd

fT.r...!'.

" "

j- -(

.

'

it

.

Slacks
Play.Suits Coats 'v

, ;.).
,.,2.95 i. ...-......- ... i.';'.-.-. .';..'. yv.""',:fei''f

--aS:.25.-V

(Tr'V;vT"p'T'(t'
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r 8.955.95Values j.
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liomenteflats-- -- MM
Straws

'Ssfe

Dresses

5.00.Values

GossardCorsets
Lot.

5.00-7.5- 0 Values. (.M.:.TG.i.i.t.:.iz.i.:ii.TM

AllFleexes
5.00 ValUeS nn7tinnr.rvi '.r.7.rnfn'n7v..;

Yard Goods
Laos Cloth-Rayo- n and

Spun Rayon

Values tO' 1.60 XU. iianambiintiiCKum. .to'
CelaneseSilks

""alUeS TO X0 aiinBUUTnrK .nrT.T.BTf.i.i.i.i

..
Pickups

:5Belts
JPurses

JL
--PiUows

Lots xfl-

Underwear nric
rLaeeCoUars F,BVW(

TowelsTowels

'.

'- '.

A QC

12.

. . .
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,. a.a al

v8i

23

1.00

.29
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tr "Values'.
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1.00.v4'

3.

2.
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35g

98c,Hf"
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Picnic Basketsii?1ir
Hurrlcan Lamps lOol1

; Doeskin Gloves 98o ,)

:'

'tkl -

CA-'- i

1.29

li!9 Bath Sets LOO ,4fe

1.95
1.00 Fabric Gloves..50o ,,i.m

ty,
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Yes andmoretowel new andtruly Ihe bestvaluea'T
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